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JAPANESE ADMIT BOARDING CRIPPLED PANAYi

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

General Dies

Gen. Lnl^^-Jorlf. ooe o f  Uie 
( m i  tnlUUry ■tralectaU of (be 
W orld wtr on the Germtn alaff, 
toda;r * **  deML, A 8Ut« funenU 
was expected to be offered by 
UJUer, bnt it will probftbir be 
declined in M *d»Dce with-the 
old leoeral's v

Weds Director

Gess Plans Appeal to U.S. Supreme Court 'If Necessary'
High State Judiciary 

 ̂ Considers Case Today
Ailshie Says Warden 

Is Deprived o f  Due 
Process o f Law

BOISE, Dec. 20 (U,PJ— At- 
torneys for William Gess, 
warden of the state peniten
tiary holding his office ..de- 
_.jite his formal discharge by 
the board of prisons, today 
planned to take their case to 
the U. S. supreme court “ if 
necessary."

James Ailshie, head of de
fense counsel for the warden, 
said action of the board of 
prisons in seeking to have the 
supreme court of Idaho as
sume original jurisdiction in 
the matter constituted de- 
prival of due process of law 
fo r  the warden.

Ocss Is (iKhtinK an action which 
had the effcct of discharging him 
summarily on the grounds of Inef
ficiency, but which mode no pro
vision for clearing him out imder hla 
bond for discrepancies for which he 
might not be responsible.
• The case cnmo before the Idaho 

high tribunal late today for. hearing 
on a writ of alternate mandate 
which cwnmanded .the warden 
either to give up the penitentiary or 
present cause as to why he should 
not.

Shortage Inclnded 
Developments which included rev

elation o f  a $1,637 shortage in prison 
accounts caused the warden to fight 
for clearance under his bond for 
future reTelaUons" of shortcoming 
for which he. claimed he might riot 
be reeponsible.

The board refused to give him 
such ft receipt, and applied to ihe 

erne eourt (or a m uidunui 
ta :»0Qld n m n  Q m .  
t« ecMtt cofid have gnated %

t fra  him the opportunity « (  proving 
hlB c»se—that U. Bhow reaMO* why 
he should not be ■ummarily dls- 
missed without clearaace.

Four PolnU 
Hla attorneys said they would WiEe 

their answer to the alternative writ 
upon four points, namely:

1. AcUoz  ̂ by the prison board 
would deny him a Jury trial, 

a. The state supreme court has no 
irls^icUon In tlie matter.
3. The board of prisons did not 

need to seek mandamus proceedings 
because they could have based their 

lCoivUnut« os  r»|» t . Colontn t)

W ir js  T a p p i n g  is  

R u l e d  a s  I l l e g a l
WAaHINOTON, Dec. 20 (UJO- 

Tho supremo court ruled today that 
tha federal communlcaltoni act or 
103i prohibits use of evidence sê  
cured through wire lapping In crim
inal prosecutions in federal court, 

After ruling on tiie wire Upping 
case, the court recessed without 
Botlng on  other major Issues before

I .S .1 0 I IE 1 A 1 N  
M  AND SHIPS 

ESEm
Hull Infonns Senator That 

Present is No , Time 
For Withdrawal

By HOBABT C. MONTEE 
WA8HINOTON, Dec. 20 (UJO — 

Secretary of Stale Cordell Hull, 
awaiting Japanese response to pro
tests over the destruction of the U. 
a . S. Panay, informed Sen. William 
H. Smathers. D.. N; J„ today that 

warships will

Virginia Druee, blond aalren 
and a former wife o f  the lata 
John OllbrrI, today mI np 
houMhcrplng m  the wife of 
Walter Ituben. movie dIrecW.

WHOOPEE, 
rV E  (JOT A JOBl

Her brother Hilly hiifl »  
flnanclul breakdown, ntnl 

■ IJootH liecomcn a 'V ork- 
Intf Kul”  to hell) him out. 
D och nho7 Cnn nho? Soo 
lo(lny'a coiiilc Hootlon of

IDAHO 
EVKNING TIMES

KIUKIANO BOMBED
8HANCH1AI, Dec. 20 <U.I0-8ev- 

enteen bombers and nine pursuit 
plones rtropi>ed 8? bombs today on 
Klulclang. far up Uie YantM above 
Nanking. The extent of damage 
not known. Tito U. 8. 8. Ouam 
believed to be at Klukiang.

They Escaped from Alcatraz

remain In China.
Hull informed the senator that 

■•the present does not seem an oppor
tune moment" for withdrawing 
troops and warahlps.

While administration officials an- 
tlclpat^l major dewlopmcnU In Uie 
far eastern crisis Wllhln the next 24 
hours. President B«osevelt conUnued 
In close contact with Uie sltuaUon. 
He conferrtd a l the White House 
with Under Secretary of State Sum- 
ifer WeUes. Although Welles declined 
to comment. It was assumed that he 
discussed the general far eastern 
SltuaUon wlUi the President.

No Wlthdraval 
Hull's declaration that there Is no 

IntenUon immediately to withdraw 
troops and warships from the Orient 

as In reply to  a letter from Smath- 
rs favoring such withdrawal. 
•These vessels and troops have 

never had In any sense any mission 
of aggression,” the secretary wrote.

"It has long been the desire and 
expecUtloo o f  the American gov
ernment, that they shall be wlUi- 
drawn-when their appropriate func
tion is no longer called for. We had 
thought a few months ago that the 
opportune moment for such a wlUi-, 
drawtl was n e ^  at hand. The pre^ 
sent, bowever, does not seem an op- 
porttae moment for affecting that 
irlUi4rawaL“ .

S U r  sevtnU days o f  comparaUve 
Inacttylty in cohnecUon with the 

(ConttDttMl «n rat* % celnma I)

Ralph Rote, or Boe, left, and Theodore Cole, two OUahoma 
criminals who made good the f ln t escape from Alcatrai priaon in 
San Francisco bay since the federal government took it over as a 
penal Instllntlon for hardened criminals. They cscaped tmder cover 
of a dense fog.

GEN.LUDENDOIIFF. 
FAMED M m y  
SM IEE ISI.D IE S

Termed One of Oermany’ s 
Brilliant Leaders; Hitler to 

Offer State Kites

S L A T K IN A M  
FORMALLY FILED

Bankruptoy Suit OfficlaUy 
Started at Boise; Three 

Say Payment Refused

Involuntary bankniptcy proceed
ings were formally filed In federal 
district court at Boise today by three 
creditors against Harry M. filaUln, 
proprietor o f  the Twin PalU Loan 
office here, according to Information 
from Boise,

6te|M toward bringing tlio suit 
were anounced lost week.

Tlie iKrsons bringing Ihe suit, F, 
0 . Dahnken. Salt Lake City; Dei- 
weller Brothers, Inc., Twii) F>iIIr, and 
the Twin r a ils 'A r a b  ifroBdcnstlng 
company, alleged that retjucBUi for 
payment of Uielr accounts agalnit 
filatklii had been refused.
* Tliey further alleged Uiat Slnlkln's 

enterprise was insolvent.
Tl\e cuws will bo referred to O, P, 

Duvall. Twin Falls attornny niiil ft<l- 
eral bankruptcy mediator, Uie court 
in BoUe nald.

Sugar Factory Here 
Shuts Down Tonight

135,000 Tons Processed; 
Last Pay Checks Given

Slicing of HUKur beetn nt th» Twin FiiIIh plant of the 
AmiilgamHlcd Sugar comnany will und today between 10 
p. m. and 12 midnight and the Innt full payroll for workoro 
on p god  In iirocesBlng tho beeUi, amounting to approxlmatoly 
$10,000 will have boon paid 
by that time, it was an* 
nouncod thin afternoon by 
H. ll. Tnllman, Idaho dlntrlct

Recluse Son Shoots 
Mother and Brother

Weaitliy Widow o f Prominent San Antonio 
Family Killed by Brooding Off-Spring

'H ------------------------------
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 20 (U,R)—Her closest friends 

learned today for the first time that Kate Randle Menefee, a 
wealthy widow o f a distinguished family,'had been keep
ing a recluse son in her home— a son who went amok Sun- 
^ y  and killed her, hi* brother and himself.

His name was Randle Meoefee. A 
relatlvp explained today that his 
' lalth was poor" and he had 

^  o?^hta^e

who had been close 
family for  many 
o f the son's ex- 

subject was never 
recalled his age, 
33 because the 

ler whom he killed, 
Thomas W. Menefee, a promUient 
attorney, was that age.

Came for Dinner 
The neighbors always thought 

tlvat tho widow lived alone in her 
house and that Thomas usually 
came for Sunday dinner. They saw 
Tliomas arrive tlicre yesterday, as 
usual. And tlien, a ntUe later, they 
iicard a dozen pistol shots from tlie 
direction of the house which Is in a 

residential section.

MUNICH. Dec. 30 (U.R>-aen. Erlcli 
Ludendorff, one of Germany's most 
brlUlant soldiers in tho World war 
and an antl-Chrlslian. anU-Jewlsh 
leader.after it. died today. He was 73.

Regarded by many as Germany's 
master mind in the war. credited 
with successes that made the late 
Marshall Paul vori Hlndenburg and 
others world figures, he became aft
er the war an embittered m 

Battles Christians 
Ludendorff's post-war acUvlUes 

Included campaigns In favor of his 
neo-pagan sect and against Christi
anity and Jews, and participation in 
ihe Kapp putsch and Adolf Hitler's 
beer cellar putsch.

He died In a Catholla hosplUl at
tended by Catholic nuns.

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler was expected 
to offer A state funeral. Friends, how
ever, predlcted that his body would 
be removed to his home at TuUdng 
outside Munich, and burled prl'

S H O E fK S ';' . 
WASHINGTON,

The social security 
looked over its more th in  
000,000 rcglstraUon aco 
cards and announced it had 
found the sliortest name In the 
country, it  Is "E'."

The most common name found 
in tlie account cards Is good, 
old Smith with approxlmaUly 
302,000 persona o f that naiuo 
registered. Next m6st numeroiui 
are Johnsons, with more thnu 
300,000, Then »omes Uie Browiiti 
with on unny of 310,000. Wlllliitiia 
Is next with 311,000 and Jones 
toUl 201,000.

RETURNED 
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 30 

(U.R)—Oentlemen passengers on 
United Airliners have forgoltrn 
;iuch arUcles as Indian turn- 
toms, u» well as books, comerKs, 
and nprclAcles wliile travellnK on 
Uie line. United lost and found 
department reported today. A 
genlleman traveling by aleviwr 
plane, reported loss of hin trous
ers, afltir (ompletlng hln trip. 

. Tlie garments wcro returned 
to him.

2 8  ARRESTED IN 
LADDRIRDDDLES

Pord Workers Hold After 
Discovery of Arms In 

Caravan of Oars

nmnagor.
mid of the lM*et slicing marks Uie 

olonn of Uio local plant for Uie
sens.....with tlin oxoeptlon of a small
force of workeri.wlio are kept on 
tho year around to repair and main
tain the niarhlnery.

During Uie rim at Uie local plant, 
which was comjwwtd « f  three eight- 
hour shlfU each day for 14 days, a 
toU l of US,000 tons o f  beets were 
■lloed, reoonls show, i

The Burley plant of the company 
ended a 73-day run on Deo. IB after 
•llolnc M.MO toiu and Uie Rupert 
(Paul) plant cloMd Deo. UO after

completing such work on 90,000 tons. 
TIis run at the Rupert plant was 71 
days.

No l^ t i>own
Marhhipry at tho local plant, Tall- 

man |KilnU out, will have run a 
toUl of I.77B hours wlUiout-a let
down whrii it Is shut off tonight, 
Tills amnutit o f  work, ronipleted in 
the 74 days. Is enual' to a year'a 
work (counUiig Sundays and lutll- 
days off> at any ordinary manufac
turing plant.

The mils In the three planU were 
termed by Tallinan aa being "saUs- 
factory” wllli nusar content of U>e 
beeU "average."

At the same Ume he announced 
that cattle being fed at Um  ysrdi,

(CMUiiu*4 •« r s i*  I. celaau •)

■ KAN8AH CITY, Mo., Dec. 20 nii’t 
—Sheriff's tlrpullfs tortny nrr^^1̂ ll 
3« men in s rurnvan of Ford work
ers who allrardly were anncd wlUi 
shotg\ins, pUlolfl and blackjorks.

Homer Mmtln, liitnrnatlonsl i)rp»- 
Ident o f .  ilir United Autoninliilr 
Workern t>l Aint-ili n which rnllrd a 
strike at Ihe l'<»il assenibty iilnnl, 
delayed his ileimrlure fur the I'lut 
because of llu< "leiiu-iiesA of llin kII* 
uatton."

He said he would remain lirre In 
arrange io r  u imlilln inasn nirriliiK 
at which Ihr uiiloti side <if tlir 
question woiiUI >>'’ rx|>Inlned lo llm 
people o f  Knunin (niy.

"It will be Imrrt t» nvnid vlnlrnrr," 
he said, ‘ 'imilinilurly wlUi iiollcn 
aligned agalimi our iiirti."

Tlie plant hun I'oiilliiued dally <i|i- 
eratlons donplle llm nlrikn niut 
workers have ixen rni'oiinj i<

Deny Firing of 
Machine Guns on 
Sinking Gunboat

Also Confess Attack on Small 
Lifeboat Escaping from Slup

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE
SHANGHAI, Dec. 20 (U.R)—Japanese army authorities ad- . 

mitted today that their troo()s boarded the American gtmboat 
Panay as it was sinking after a Japanese airplane attack. 
But it was denied that the boarding party fired machine 
gun's at it.

It was admitted that the troops fired on and captured a; 
small boat from one of three Standard Oil Bteamships which 
were attacked with the Panay, but it was asserted that aa 

soon as the troops found that

‘Good Kids' 
In County, 
Santa Hears

They recalled that he had aim ounc^ 
on October 20.

No MlUtary Funeral 
'*1 have stated In my last will and 

testament that no official or mlllUry 
observances o f  any sort should be 
held at my funeral."

At his bedside were his two phys
icians and his wife, the former Dr. 
Mflthllde von Kemnlt£. whom he 
married In 1930 after being divorced 
by his first wife, who named her 
co-respondent.

Ludendorff was 73, and a fighter 
to Uie end in peace and war. He 
joined the a m y  as a cadet In IBTJ 
and 8erve»Hn It unUl the end ot the 
World wi<i'. was a member o f the 
g«nWAl’ fetaff nearly oil Ihe Ume 
from 1804 ubU1/>u 13.

lI l w a n c e
ENTCliy

Oovernment Broadoasts Say 
Troops Take Walled Town 

House to House

The neighbors called pollco. Tliey 
found tho elderly widow's body ly
ing behind n bed in her room on the 
second floor. Bhe was shot five 
times. Tlicn they found Tliomas ly
ing 111 a hallway near a door lead
ing to tho bedroom, There wrre two 
bullet hoirs l i  his head. Next tliry 
saw a Hlrani^r lying on the floor, 
unroiuclous, wlUi a bullet In his 
head.

Dies In Hour .
It was lint unlll It. H. Moiirfcr, the 

widow's broLlier-ln-lnw, arrived that 
tho stranger was Idciitlflril as lion- 
dill Meiicfcr. Hn died 'In an hour 
wllliout saying a word.

An old friend of the fainlly who 
know Uie facU said: “ituiKllo sel
dom left the house, Ho Mnyed In 
hla own room most of llm Ume, 
And because he couldn’t gi-t out, he 
was a constant source ot trouble 
for his mother and brother."

SERVICES HONDR
I___

U, B, Ambassador to Great 
Britain Dies in Johns 

Hopkins Hospital

LOUrflVII.LR. K y„ Drr. 30 (Ufil- 
Tlie body o t  Hobert WorUi Uliig 
ham was en route t<xloy t« Louli- 
vllle, where he gained prominence 
os a newspaper publlahnr before 
he was named ambassador to Oreat 
Ilrllalii.

I Tlie body will Ue in state for two 
I hours at Uie city hall. Funeral serv- 
] loes will be condueted at noon by 
I nishop Rmerttus Charles K, Woo<t. 
I cock at the Calvary lCiiliro|)al 
I church.

liliigliam, who was 00. died at 
(hr Johns Hopkins hospital nt UaUl

plant Tn canivi«i»> l>y iiollro. uliois I tiioro Saturday night from Hodgkliu 
were fired. brlrkJi »m1 rorks luirlnl 1 disease, an ailment affeirtUig Uie 
and msmerqun nirrnv* m riirrpd ln»t lymph sysUm of the body,'JBarller
------ police, limhlliiit tliiTr was iin l»  the week he underwent an ojiera-

Uon.
DlplomaUo and pollUcal leaden 

frunv England and tiw  Unttwl

strike o f Ford ruiploym. Iiiivn linii- 
ned plckeUng snil iniidn uiiuiy ar- 
rasta.

No disorders wrrr ir|niilnl n* 
workers were rhroilrd liilo Hi'’ 
plant Uils moniltiK. 'I'nckn wric 
fmmd strewn on a Mrrrt iinir Itir terrsis of his country," President 
plank iltooecveU said.

expressed Uielr rvgrfU at lib  pass>
hig.

-Illy represented the besi In-

IfENDAYE, FRANCO-SPANISH 
FRONTIKR, Dec. 20 (U.R)—Loyollst 
troops, protected by tanks ond 
heavy artillery, were reported today 
to be advancing from three dlrcj:- 
tlons to tho center o f  Uie clly of 
Teruel, spearhead o f  Uie nfttlonallfite' 
deep Aragon salient ISO miles e'sst 
of Madrid.

Government radio broadcasts said 
that columns from the souUi, nouUi' 
east ond northwest were Uiking t i  
walled city liowa-by-hou*e. 'Hiey 
fought through the night under tho 
glare of searchlights. They were tak
ing many prisoners.

iTIie iiaUonallst radio sUtlon St 
Saragotza, north o f  Teruel, 
ported tliat all attacks on the none of 
the salient had been repulsed, anil 
the stAtlon at Jaca announced that 
Uie loyalist offensive "like light
ning, started fast and probably will 
end In the same way. —.Ed.)

Loysllsts said their advance fol
lowed a day-long bombardment o( 
Uie clly, and the naUonalUt defcu' 
ders were trapped.

n io  capture o f  Teruel und tliu 
shattering o f  naUoiiallst aeiirrnl- 
isslino Froncisco Franco's nallnit, 
a threat to the loyalist life-line l» -  
tween Madrid and Valencia would 
consUtute Uie most imiwrtant loy
alist victory o f  the civil wor which 
sUrted 17 months ago.

Twin Follfl county Is wlUiout 
doubt the home of more “ real 
good" children than any other 
county In the United States. At 
least that U the idiprewlon 
gathered when one reads over 
tho letters, received by SanU 
Claus and directed to Uie Junior ' 
Chamber of Commerce.

Another fact Is also well es
tablished. Santa Claus lives In 
Twin Falls. At least maU from 
Hansen. Kimberly, FUer and oth
er communlUes is addressed to 
“ Sant* Claus, TwUj Falls, 
Idaho." f ie  Is evldenUy no long
er 9 resld^t o f  the north pole.

PatheUo Attempts 
Some o f  the letters are.pft- 

ttietio attempts to teU the patron 
• a ^ w h a t  the Individual wanta 
for'tibrlstmas and theh- writlns.
Is UMtUtie. Most d i ttu othgn 
are eudte rewl aAd 
i a t h i ^ L  w
\Oiw lilUe iDliower o f  a n t *  . 

geU very affectionate In hts let»' - 
ter. “ I  have been a good 
ever since last Christmas," he 
wrllee. "I  thank you very much.
I  hope I get to see you this year 
again. Lovingly yours."

Another amblUous child, after 
asking for 18 distinct presents, 
puts a "P . S." on the end of his 
letter asking Santa to remember 
apd bring presents to "my moth
er. m y father, grandma, grand* 
pa, aUnts, uncles and cousins."
As an afterthought he adds: 
"Also brUig some medicine to 
my dog—s)ie has dUtemper.” 

Another, less amblUous child, 
(ConUmiMl oa r » ( i  t. Coluna ■)

T R I D l i S D y  
AUTD ACCIDENIS

One Man in Hospital and 
Oirl, 0, Hurt After 

Six Mishaps

the vessels were American 
they tried to stop the, air* • 
plane attacks and lost 8ev« 
eral killed or wounded in do
ing so.

Gen. Kumaklchl Harada, chief 
Japanese military attache in China. ' 
who made the official statement 
conoemlng.the. army's 

"The company commander o f  
launci) UBlt which boarded the Pa
nay does not believe he waa at fault 
in any way.”

Asked whether the com nander'i 
•uperlort considered him innocent,^ 
Harada n ld :

"On the basU ot this repQct. m

Harada made hla statemant en r»* 
turning from the attack scens . 
where he was sent as ch ief tn v a s U - ‘
mtnm ■ — '

In launches'*

e cattCoin o f  
went oshon

the river when, at 1 p . tb. 1 
half an hour before tha* a .  
attack, they saw the Panay and tha 
Standard OU shJpa and teU eved . 
them to  be Chinese.

The trtoiw waK^wd ttur-alipilaaa 
attac)e,^'Harada saUL. and 
ceeded>to Uie rtveH 
o f  .the Standart "5 
toaaahedf-llw^rlM 
fennd that tNi-ln 
and  aided the Ch. 
can wounded aboaitf-.lt.

Harada u ld  th a t % e  c 
the Standard OU ship we 
a t  the luggeiUon of. th« Japonaae 
troop ecmmandant, CJapt. Httotoka- 
and signaled another o f  the Stand* 
ard ships to come alonfslde.

Then he u ld . the attacklnf Jap* 
anese planes reappeared and t h a . 
Japanese troops frantloaUr waved 
theU* rising sun flags to  ward o ff 
attack. But, he said, the plahea did 
not see the flags atad bocnbed tha 
ships.

JapatMoe KDled. W e o o M  
The ships were set afire, he aatd, 

and.several o f  the troopa wete kUl- . 
ed or wounded, huludinf an ofOcer 

I who was wounded.
The Japanese coounander then 

noUced, Ha.'ada said, that Uta Pa
nay seemed to be slnklnir and aent 
two launches to InveatJfate. One 

(C«oUBB»a oa rage t, Ca»e—  4)

Snow Covers 
Northern U.S.

FATHER KILLS 2 
S D N S JE N S

Obast Physioiana right to 
Bavo Life o f  Daughter in 

Home Shooting

EUflBKA, Calif., Dec, 30 m n -  
Oounly hospital pliyslrlans fuimht 
today to save the life o f  twn-ycar- 
old Marjorie Irene Slplla, wounilrd 
critically by her father, Nlllo tilplla, 

■■■ ■ suicide after nliDol-

One person was In the county 
genera) honplta) here today, and two 
others, one a slx-yeor-old child, hart 
been Injured as Uie result of six 
automobile mletiaps recorded in 
Twin Falls over Oio week-end.
, In the hospital was Louin Roy, 
tiufferlng head injuries, a broken 
now and cuts. His condltlen Is good. 
Injured in two other mlsha|w were 
iluth Orown, 0 , struck while croas- 
inii the Intersection o f  Main nve- 
nun and Fifth street e u t  Saturday 
afternoon, and Howard Holder, cut 
under the right eye,

Cars Collide 
Itoy was Injured, police records 

nliow, when Uie car he was driving 
collided wlUi another being driven 
by Oliver Munter at the IntersecUnn 
o f Addison avenue at FlfUi avenue 
iinrth and Jackson street. IloUi

(By Vnlted P re«)
Snow covered the northern half 

of the United fiUttes today from the 
Rocky mounUlns to the Appalach
ians.

The U. S. weather bureau reported 
that the inowfall ranged from a 
trace In a few secUons to seven 
InchM at Dubuque, la., and IS Inches 
at Houghton, Mich.

Forecaster 0 . A. DonneU o f  Chi
cago said the snow "might last unUl 
Christmas."

Temperatures dropped In U>e 
eastern Dakotas, MlnnesoU and 

It was 34 be

ing li«r four times and killing two 
sons', Raymond, 10, and. Leonard, 0.

AulhwtMia were unable to discov
er a mouva for the slayings but 
pointed out that Blplia, a fisliennan, 
aged 4>, was fr«a on 1300 bond alter 
tlireaUnlna (ha Ute ot hU brothti- 
In-law, Oeorta Osbom.

Blplla's wife aacaped Injury when 
she fled to the h on a  o f  a neighbor 
ut summon help after her husband

t!\n Mvtnlnr mnrhinn severing a tele
phone pole near the scene.

The Brown girl was treated by a 
private physician for minor Injur- 
Irs after she Is alleged to have been 
ntnick by a car driven by Harold 
Higginbotham o f  Kimberly.

The third Injury resulted when 
cars driven by Heidst and R, M. In- 
gersoll collided « t  0:10 a. m. Sun 
day at the Intanectlon of Second 
avenue n o fth . and FuurUl street 
north. Ifeldar'a injuries were’ slight. 
U<iUi cars were damaged.

Other Mishaps 
Oilier mishaps recordnl Included 

a crash between machines driven by 
J. T. Nanney and Samuel Harr pit 
SM>ond sUeel east near the elate 
liquor store; cam driven by Lou 
Peterson and Warden Freeman ool* 
\lded aC Uie IntersecUon of Beoond 
avenue and Becw^d strest twrth and 
niachiiies driven by Dr, W, L. WhlU 
and Jack Brooks also oraslied. ‘

In  tha three latter aoeldiuiU tha 
damacea to each car Involved were 
of a  m inor nature.

low at Demldjl, Minn., 10 below i 
Duluth, 14 below In MooASOd. 
Minn-, and 10 below at Devll^a t«k a, 
N. D. Donnell promised riling tem- 

.peratures In that area tomorrow.
Sub-normal temperatures pre

vailed throughout Uie northern halt 
of the country with the exoepUon 
o f  Montana, scflUons of Idaho and 
westem Oregon, and In  M asis- 
cliiKietlA. In Uie south the weather 
was clear wlU> temperaturaa fa n i-  
Ing from 10 degrees ahove aottna! 
In souUiem CklUomia to 10 degrees 
below nurmal In Uie gulf and lower 
Atlontlo sUtes.

Need Extra 
MONEY for 
XMAS GIFTS?

verUsa what m i  ! » « •  l|.Ti

rMH
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MILLS VALUED AT $100,000,000 BURNED IN CHINA
l i T l l E I H  
^ y i f f l 1 1 ) l E » V E  

JIffll Of BIAZES
S«newal of W »t«  o f  Looting 

And Bombing Feared as 
Lobs Honnts

By CHES'TEB BABDKNB
’ TSINaTAO, Ohio*, Dec. 30 OJ.n—
; Benevtl of ■ m n  o f looting, dyn- 

■ifiiHnj  and buntlnc vh lcb  h u  
■ ckuaed tlO O M O ^ lees In the Jap> 

•neae mill jseetlon was feu ed  to-

• * ^ U d k  upon‘ the o rd e » -  o f  Uu 
■Ute depwtment i t  W uhlhgton. thi 
United Stetes consul urced aU Am< 
e1e«DS to e m u ate  quickly although 

. American U m  and property have 
so t  been endangered. Some Ameri
cans taavB left for Shftngbal, but 
tbe'majority are determined to tXff.

The new CommunUtlc tinge of 
the Oblnese government a t Elafikow 

„ W M  blamed by Bome_ob«nrcr8 for 
tbe terrorlan here. They pointed out 
that U>B Communist leaders Mao 
TM-Tung. Peng Teh>Hual and Chu 
Veh were appointed members of the 
o a t lo ^  military council, China’s 

. U ihe tt military power.
New Wm  roUcy 

Tbey believed that the dynamit* 
fnr tKM«u>l/ ushers in an entire new 

i  war poUey In which ag> 
«  counter offensive action, in- 

’ eluding ttie blowing up of Japanese 
. '. p ro pe ^  throu^iout China, i^iu be

’ Desplta tbe strict 10 p. m. ourfew 
tbei« h iu  been considerable looting 

- « (  Japanese shops. A  score of loot- 
• n  w o» tried and exeeated. Obi* 
neae dvll authorities continue in  

- itoops are disciplined but 
e lax.

«  are blocked.

.. .. ...........  t to cafl-
In t  daQy to take passengers and 

to ^  outer harbor. Japan- 
planea-continue to fly over the 

dtr.tbtee times daily.'
K . - Started Satorday

begin blowing up er“ ....... - — -

C«mes (or HolhUyt
Tam Alworth, law student at the 

University of Southern CaUlomla. 
Is here to spend the holidays.

V UU Here 
Paul i'uUer, Moscow. Is vUltln*^ 

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Parrott.

Stanford Bladent ber«
Miss Virginia Smith, student at 

Stanford university, has returned 
hero for the holiday season.

Arrives from Oregon
Lee WsJton. UnlMiS college stu

dent. h u  returned from McMlnn- 
viUe, Ore., for  the holidays.

Go to Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B . Eldred have 

gone to California where they will 
spend the winter.

Leave for Bonth <
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wldener and 

family have left for Virginia and 
Tennessee to spend the winter.

Visits Bister 
M lu  Cora Scott. BealUe, U visit

ing briefly at the home of her sU- 
ter. Mrs. Emma Jones.

Comes from Oblo 
Miss Louise Krengel, student at 

Western college, Oxford. O , U home 
for-her Christmas vacation.

Ittstnotor Arrivee
Miss Ruth Shipman, who is Uach- 

Ing this year near Rock Springs, 
W yo, has arrived here to spend the 
holidays.

Cotne from Qooding 
Ivan and Irvan Johnson, students 

o f Ooodlng college, are here to 
spend Christmas vacation with tbelr parents
Oe to California

lAPKEWIT 
BO

Alao Confess Attack on Small 
Lifeboat Esoapin^f From 

Sinking Ship

(mm >) 
officer and one soldier boarded the 
Fanay, he said, and returned to 
shore. He asserted that no shot was 
fired.

It was then, however, that he ad*, 
mltted that before It was discovered 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Young and that the ships were American the 
son. Jack, and Paul Westlne, plan Japanese troops fired on and cap- 
to leave Tuesday for Los Angeles turcd a small boat from one o f  the
to spend the holidays.

Art Btodsnt Cooe*

Miss Ruth Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. Taylor. Is 
here to spend her vacation. She Is 
a student at the California School 
0 / Pine Arts, Saa Traneisco.

Leaves «n  VUit
Mrs. L. Friedman plans to leave 

on a month’s trip to California 
where she will visit relatives and 
friends. She will be In San Fran
cisco. Loa Angeles and Modesto.

^ - nttfit. tn d  a  sarias of 20 expiosions

p i a t e « T W r : ^ - w e e r .e n d £ v
^^-cRtber iritU a  cooflagratlaB which 
;- m s  faxuied by a stiff n ^  wind.

. Tbft m ull w na s a tm t i ^  with

; - C » J  ‘ “

Miss M aiy Friebe. student at the 
University o f  W yoning, has return
ed here from Laramie to spend the 
holidays.

VisIU G ^ p a r e n t a  
Miss £ d u  Jean Bolton, Palo Al* 

to. Calif., is visiting her grandpar' 
ents, Mr. anc^jlr s .  T . F. Warner.

EeCanu t«  Po«t %
Malcolm H«nder«)n. member of 

the U, S. B: Lexington band, has 
returned to his ship after spending 
ft weeks furlough here.

BtOdeni Betwns
Mabel Edwards, student at 

ft.Lbs Angeles art school. Is here 
to spend the holidays with her par- 
ento, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Edwards.

a«k fr m  Vtkb
Mias Elisabeth OMailey and Ryle 

Bftlltntyne. Un*<«ertlty of Utah stu
dents, are here to spend tbe holi
days.

Coat Stolen 
Mrs. Lulu L. Harvey. 331 Third 

avenue west, has reported to local 
police theft o f  a black sport coat and 
vest from a machine parked In front 
o f  the residence. The clothes were 
slie 38 or 40, police records show.

- lU c k  b l i ^  smoke bung ever the

for the dynamiting were 
vreported to b»ve been received di- 

n e t  Oenwftliislmo Cbiang

Mrs. Emoiy R«U»r, UUured 10 days 
ago in  an  ftccldent has her 
condJtioo reported by.ftttendanU af 

good. ______

b  > BU»t * t  Um horn, o r m r  (UMh- 
er, Mrs. Floyd Salmon, and wlU re

main until after tbe holidays.

O r«cm  Stodaat _
Ulss Janet Telt. daughter’ of Mr. 

ftnd Mrs. S u l  relt, Is bere (Ran 
Eugene. O n^ to »pend b n  Chrlrt- 
n»M v ^ U o n _  f t r o  the University

J  (fnm Ht» i)

; raboat Ttiay by Japaneae' air- 
M pltnaai’ It was believed that today 
: aM tMDomw would produce de-

», o f f i ^  report frcm

. .........................j»  a^ lnst • repe-
: tltlon of such Incidents.

t .  PMWble evwuatlon of the >00 
Aaariean nationals from Tslngtao 

. iihare GhlMse were reported blowing 
- ap and burning Japanese owned

Sberman .Kelly, t&if. instructor in the
ebemlstnr d e p a ^ e n t  at the Uni
versity of XdiSio. is fpendlng the 
holidftya w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . W . Kelly.

ones frem Oeaat 
Miss Flcrawe Sanderson, Oak

land Oftllf, music instruetor, has 
S  b ^  to spend the holidays 
X  h «  pftrenU Mr. and Mrs.

, M. Blnger, transient photographer, 
today had been fined DA and •> 
eosto after pleading guUty to a 
charge o f  ylclatlnt *  <lty ordin>noe 
which forbids transient photograph
ers to operate in Twin Falls, ’p ie  
man paid the fine and left the dty. 

- s o  records show.

Betam from East
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Herron and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McGin
nis and family and W . 0 . McOlnnls, 
who spent five weeks visiting rela
tives in Missouri and Illinois and 
other points In the east, have re
turned here.

Comes from Chicago 
David McClusky, Chicago, Morth- 

westem university medical school 
student, has arrived in Buhl where 
he will be untU Jan. 1. He wUl com
plete his course in June, Is a mem-, 
x r  of Phi Pet Fi, national medical 
fraternity.

Idaho Btodests Arrive
, - Student at the Unlvertity of Ida
ho who have returned for tbe boli
d e  are Miss Frances Wilson, Miss 
Marjorie Kingsbury, Miss Margaret 
Davis, Miss Mary Hoover, Miss Ev
elyn Jenkins, Miss Bette Magel, 
Miss Beth Bothwell, Miss Marie' 
Haasch, Miss Emmy Lou Smith. 
Vorris BtetUer, Leonard^HSUladay. 
Woody .Reed. Dick Heppler, BUI 
Bates, Bill Neal and OecU Smith.

Standard OU .ships attacked.
Burning o f  $mwO.OOQ worth o f  

Japanese mills at Tslngtao present
ed the Japanese with a new prob
lem today and It was reported that 
as the result, Japan might have to 
abandon a propoeed malor military 
expedition against Canton, capital 
of south China.

Japanese authorities were already 
concerned with attacks on the Pa- 
nay and the British gunboat Lady
bird when the long anticipated news 
o l  TJlngtao burnings wju received 
and then Harada made his report 
admitting that the Fanay was 
boarded.

James 'Statement Conflicts
After Harada made his statement 

for the army on the Panay attack, 
ho was questioned for an hour by 
newspaper correspondents, including 
United Press staff correspondent, 
James. It was pointed out to him 
that his sutement con flic ts  direct
ly with statements of those on the 
Panay.

Harada admitted that he had not 
personally interviewed. anyone con
nected with the attack.
. I t  was suggested to Harada that 

the army’s own investigation might 
tend toward whitewashing the army 
and putting the sole blame on tbe 
navy.

"That is something that can not 
be determined or given hero oy 
general,”  he replied. "It must be re
membered .that an officer in the 
field Is always thinking of the ene
my—he thinks everything he sees 
pertains to  the enemy."

No Naval Knowledge
A sk^  If the Japanese did not 

know that all Chinese gunboats are 
painted gray and the Panay was 
painted white, he said that -under- 
offlcers could not be expected to 
have naval knowledge.

Asked about Tokyo advices at
tributing to the foreign office an 
admission that surface craft fired 
on the Panay, the general said he 
had not been so informed and In 
view o f  the /act that the Japaaesft 

ding officer knew it was an

nmspuy
Students at Qt. Edward's to 

Appsar in One-Aot Offer 
Here Tomorrow

‘Good Kids' 
In County, 
Santa Hears

- (rrom.rM * t) 
says this only: " I  try to be a very 
good boy. Bring me a  fire en
gine."

- I  Lore Yon"
The “ teasers" children use to 

tempt Santa In being good to 
them are sometimes unique. On 
the back of one of the letters a 
little girl drew a heart, pierced 
by an arrow. In  the heart she 
had printed:**’!  love you, yes I  
do."

A little girl residing in Bock 
creek asks for a blue coat size 
lour “because X am four years 
old.”  She also wants a little 
wash tub and board. That Is alL 

But it  takes a  young Declo 
miss to Inform Santa that she 
will be ready for him.

"1 am going to  hang up the 
biggest stocking I  can find." she 
writes. "I  am also going to be 
as good as I  can and I  want you 
to pet your ‘ralndear' for  me.” 

Fleaae Vse Alrpiane 
In order that Santa might 

know conditions In and around 
Declo the girl adds: “ It hasn’t 
snowed here yet so you had bet
ter use your airplane.”

Each letter received at the 
postoffice Is referred to  a Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce commit
tee who investUntes the case. 
Those who are deserving will be 
visited Christmas eve. In some 
cases, when tbe children are 
from well known families, the 
letter is returned to  the par
ents. >

"This makes it easier for 
them,”  Rulon Dimn, committee 
clulrinan. said.

fflPEm PIONEER

^ rtse ll Phillips Sacoombs to 
Heart Attaok at 

Blaokfoot

CLOSES TONIGH
136,000 Tons Handled Here 

During Season; Last Pa7 
Checks Given Out

(PTem rat* H
despite unfavorable weather ctmdl- 
tlons, are reported as making sat
isfactory gains. The cattle are being 
fed in Twin Falls. Rupert (Paul) 
and Burley districts both by farm
ers and at the Amalgamated com
pany property.

BURLEY SUCCESSFUL 
BURLEY, Dec. 30 (Special)—’The 

Burley sugar factory closed TTivrs- 
day night after ft successful run. 
During the season the Burley fac
tory sliced and processed sa.BOO tons 
o f  beets and spent for factory labor 
and labor at tbe receiving stations 
•100,000 since opening Oct. 6.

n ie  Paul factory, which closed 
Wednesday night, cut and processed 
- -  "10 tons of beets and spent $00,- 

for labor. ’The difference in  the 
cash outlay for labor is explained by 
the fact that all receiving station 
expenses are paid through the Bur
ley factory.

The Amalgamated company has 
distributed to growers here this sea
son »660.000 in initial payments for 
beets delivered.

The new beet contract for 1938 
will soon be offered to growers, ac
cording to R . O. Hatch, local man
ager.

(I'rom Pat* II 
upon the sUtute which 

groMdsi remedy lo t  alleged usurpa-

4. Qaas had been denied Uie rlghU 
W due process of law.

rumors of an attempted 
with Oesi, whereby he 

have been permitted to stay 
"  unUl Jan. t and (hen resign 

— Ab o u t  the state-

Mrs. Ohftrtty Harris was awarded 
ft divorce in dUUict court today 
against S . R . HanU, whom shs m ^  
rled more than M years ago. TUey 
were wed Oct. 11, 1»03. at LewU- 
vllle, Ida. Mrs. HarrU olalmed de
sertion in i m .  Judge J. W, Porter 
granted the decree.

r .-T . A. Prvgraa
. Mrs. John E. Hayss, lUst na
tional vice president of the Con
gress o f  PftrenU and Teachers, will 
■peak on “Should Youth Playt" dur
ing tbe regular P.-T.A. broftdcast 
Tuesday at 4:1ft p. m. over KTFI. 
Music will be provided by Mlsi 
Helen Blaek and James Reynolds.

f : ! K :
office unt

that ratlier than liave 
1̂ ,-' faead the hearing today before the
>«Upt«l\a oourt. Uie board of prisons 
-.'(WjlW. have praferred settling the 
P’/ a f ^  out of oourt.

But Attomey-Qeneral J . W . Tay- 
j,; jo r  denied the rumors, and said that 

would go ftbead as indicated with

JSULL SILENT
- "No aanouneement yet,”

, n>at, witb ft smue, was Sher- 
i r  Itt s .  F. PraUr's only oommenl 
.,i  .••Ilf’ tWa afternoon on queries

H
uhether or not be has de- 
to aooept the warden's Job 
I Idaho sUte priion.

, J :  Frater IndloateU he was wait- 
& ' iO f WUl the prison status clears

tSr a

■M^Maarri- 
> Wbati be

Car lUeevired
Local police thU sltemoon re< 

ported recovery at Blaokfoot of a ear 
stolen here early last Skturdsy morn
ing. The machine was the property of 
Frank Sabala, ai4 Second sUeet 
east. An unidentified man, arrested 
ftt the time tlie car was found. Is be- 
in# held by Blaokfoot suthorlUea 
awaiting return to Twin Falls.

Funeral Arranged 
For Joseph Smith

Long Time Jerome Besident 
Dies at Home

“Whfttt No ChrUtmas” U the Utle 
Of ft merry holiday one-ftct play to 
be presented by the pupUs of St. 
Edward’s  school Tuesday at 7:45 p. 
m. In the high school auditorium.

The cast of characters Includes 
tee  following chUdren;
‘ Mother. Joan Benoit; father, o tto  
norenoe; Sally, Mary Alice Bu- 
(thanM: Sam, Allen McDonald: 
Helen, Juanita Selaya; Jack, Charles 
Oilb; Dftrilng, Marguerite Oan- 
dlaga: Precious. Bonnie Vonne 
AUise: Junior. Bobby Benoit; Moth- 

. er'a la m b . Marie Querry; Grandma, 
Oenevleve Benoit; Jolly Spirits. 
Muriel FugUano and Colleen Carter.

Aftlfyli f iends, girls o f grade 7 and 
B; Sam’a friends, boys of grade 7 
and a; ainglng games, chUdren of 
fTftdea a, 4, s and o; clowns, boys of 
grftdea 4 ftnd S; Chrbtmas stockings, 
children o f  grades 3,3 and 4; Christ
mas carolers, Alice Qee and iTier- 
man Olson; Christmas story, Kath
ryn Thocnets.

Tableau scene: Blessed Virgin, 
ICftry OoughUn; St. Joseph, Robert 
Detwaller; WIsemen, Frank Flor
ence. Harry Msrtin, Hubert Hicks; 
shepherds, Frank Kruger, Donald 
Thiel. Francis KleffiieT, Billy Whit
more;* angels, girU of grades a, 4, B 
and 0.

I ftttraclloiis are: Opening
_______ "Jolly Old SanU CUus,"
children o f  grades l, 3,9 and 4; reel- 
UUon, ' ’Santa C lsi» and the 
Mouse," Bonnie Vonne AlLee; song 
and dance, Ray Jennings; song end 
‘  - Mary Querry and Bonnie

American vessel and had treated 
some of the wounded, he was not 
inclined to credit it.

Harada then suddenly broke off 
the conference, saying ha would re
port tomorrow oa  the Utdyblrd In
cident, which he originally had ' 
tended to take up today.

AT THE H081
Those admitted 

Juker, J, E. Kalbfl
Frasier. Twin Falls; . .  ____
Rexburg; Lewis Roy. j .  B. Dickin
son, Hasalton; Marley Jones, Wil
son, Wyo. Those dismissed were 
Mrs. Clarence Saunders, Haxelton; 
Betty Dennis and Florence Taylor, 
Buhl,- R. w. wrniamson. Filer; Pat 
Nugent, Buhl; K. D. Camia, Salt 
Lake City; Mrs. W. A, Upcoln. Filer, 
and Norman Player, Ketchum.

RUPERT, Dea ao (SpeclaD—Hart- 
ccU Arthur Phillips, 61, pioneer resl' 
dent of Rupert and father of Clat' 
ence Phillips. stAte traffic officer 
died yesterday morning at a Black- 
(oot hospital following a heart At
tack.

Mr. and Mrs  ̂Phillips homestead
ed south o f  here in 1805 and for 
the past few years have lived in 
Rupert. Mr. PhiUipo was bom  Nov. 
33, 1B76, in Rush county, Ind. As ft 
youth he went to  Oftcho VftUey, Ut*h. 
ftnd In 1000 married Alma Swenson 
ftt Prsston, Ida.

Thelf eight children, ftU of whom 
Olftrence. Russell and 
Ips, Mrs. Leona Mix 
‘-'"•pa, all o fH upert;

_______ Milwaukee, Ore.;
Kent, Acequla; Mrs. Haxel 

Olenwood, Calif. ,
_____ si' services wm be condUAt-

ed Thursday at 3 p. m. at tbe third 
ward L. D. S, chapd with Bishop 
David O. Hyde in charge. Burial 
will bo in Rupert c ^ e te ty  by the 
Payne mortuary of Burley.

tely two out o f  every

Break-In Effort 
Probed; Merchant 
Takes Cash Home
Police this afternoon were In

vestigating circmnstonces sur
rounding a.broken window found 
in the rear door at the Price. 
hardware company store Sunday.

Although the store was not 
. entered, Coe M  Price, owner, 

was reported have acted on 
a “hunch” afad removed more 
than 11,000 in cash out o f  the 
store for safekeeping before 
cloolng Saturday night.

It is possible that the window 
■ was broken “as a  prank” or that 

the crash o f the gloss frightened 
the Intrduers and they fled be
fore entrance could be gained, 
police said.

Maaters.to Announce 
Plana for Campaign

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 30 (U.R)—Ira H. 
Masters, secretary oI  state, indicated 
today that an announcement of his 
c o m ^  campaign plans might be 
forthcoming during January.

Masters is said to be considering 
running either for congressma 
for governor.

JEROME, D m . SO (SpMlsl>-J*u- 
neral services for Joseph O. Smith. 
71, who suocumbtd to a lingering 
Illness at i i  a. m. today, ara to 
be oonduoted at the L. D. B. ohuTch 
on Wednesday at 3 p, m. Bishop B. 
K. Tilby will- officiate and InWr' 
ment is to be >n the Jerome cems- 
Ury under the direction of the Wl' 
ley fimeral home,

Mr, smith Wfts bom at Logan. 
Utah, m  Nor, 0, IIM  ftnd had been 
a  Isiimer at Jerome iinoe 1»ia.

Mrvtrora are hU wUe, Mrs. 1<
(ha Jana Smith and th« foUowmi 
•ona ftnd daughUn; JMeph. DftviS 
•n d  ao ld tn  Bmllh of pooaUlioi Mrs. 
Vaqt Nernun, Oeorte. VlnlnUi.

■me accomiMnlmeiits are
played ^  Margaret'Detweller aiid 
violin. Juanita Selsys,

iES HELD FOR

five persons killed in tralflo acci
dents are pedestrians.

R ^ ra itT ,' Deo. M <Bpeclal)~.Fu- 
narftl aervlces for Albert Bclitnek. 7. 
who «a a  kUled Thur^lay by ft truck, 

held this afternoon at the Paul
-------regaUonal churoh with liev. Mr.
M eyer officlaUng. 

intoim ent was in Rupert 
I of the <
] Is survived br 

>. OottUeb

under tha direction
morttiMT. HJe chii ____

*hla paranu, Mr. and Mrs, .............
Bobapek. and six brothers and sU- 
te n : WlU. OUrft, student ftt 
Honnal aehooli Adolph, ~
Ardana and Anrln.

fo llo ir ln f ftn inquest Into the ao- 
oldent held on Baturday afternoon 
mm%  A. Vftoce, Jerome, driver ot 
the loaded beer tniek which strliok 
tbe child as he ran from behind a  
Khool bus, «ftt ftbaolv^ ot blama 
by a o B tW i'J u iT , n>a t n f td r  
,waat«medunftr-*--"'-

BIGGEST MONEY’S WORTH OF THE 
YEAR IN 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Seen Today
Various local men forgetting

politeness as they Jostle women 
in getting through pftckage- 
malling line to reach letter 
chutes at post office . . . .  Christ
mas packages tastefully wrapped 
and lying on counter at county 
school superintendent’s offices 
. . . Man driving car wfth 6-K  
license, not only making left 
turn at Main and Shoshone but 
making It against the red light 
.... . Elderly man picking up 
ple<?e o f  rubbish from middle 
of street and tossing it to 
curb, for benefit o f  passing driv
ers , .  . Very small boy with 
very large cowboy hat, strutting 
along Third avenue by stage 
depot playing mournfully on toy' 
horn . . . Alley behind Roger- 
son hotel cleared again ot con
struction ftppurtenances . . . 
Secretary o f  c .  o f ' 0 . ftt home 
most of the morning after his 
first ski efforts Sunday north 
of Ketchum . . . Man carrying 
home large chocolate doll aiul 
dropping It Just as he reaches 
door o f  building . . . And steps 
taken to prevent those magni
fying glasses In Idaho Loan of
fice window, which Seen Today 
told you about Saturday, from 
charring any more wainscoting.

R E A D ^H E  .TIMES WANT ADS.

BANK one
PAyillEHIIIEIlDy

Last o f Tnnds From Defunct 
First Kational Total 

$78,3S2

Last dividend payment for  the d e
fu nct First NaUonal bank o f  Twin 
Falls, amounting to |73,SS3.flI, was 
made available here this afternoon 
as notices were mailed, i t  was-an
nounced by R. H. Hftftris. receiver.

The payment now available brings 
the total dividend payment to TM l 
per Cent and puts total payments to 
all creditors at ISSO.500.65.

’The checks run from a  few cents 
to Mr. Haase said. They will 
be held at the receiver's office, over 
the Clos bookstore in Twln.Falls. un
til called for,-deadline having been 
set as Jan. 31.

On that date, Mr. Haase said, tbe 
local receiver’s office will be closed 
and all checks not claimed will be 
sent In to Washington.

Here (rcm Seattle 
Charles Latham, student at the 

University o t Washington, has ar
rived here to spend his vscatloa 
with his parents.

D O N ’ T  G E T  
O V T  O F  B E D

B It's an inexpensive convenience
J. to have an extension telephone
I  , right at your bed. Costs less
S’ than 2 cents a day and makes
B an ideal Christmas Gift for a 
^ ■ relative or friend.

® Call o u r business o f f ie t  or 

o rd er from  any om ployeo

AU prices reduced for December clearance. Payments 
bejfin in Februnry next >-ear, prices ore below 19.'i8 
schedalcs. Come In and buy now. All makes. All modelH. 

All bargains.
36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor, Heater, R adio ...........
35 V.8 Deluxe Tudor, Heater, R ad io ...........
37 V-fl Deluxe Club Cowpo ............................
37 V-8 Tudor Sedan ........................................
34 V-8 Victoria, Now M otoc...........
32 4-CyI. Deluxe Hedan.....................
34 Chevrolet Mauler Conch .............
33 Plymoath Coupe...........................

...$495

...$375

...|50S

............. $385

..................$275

..............$275

............. $245

.36 Baick 6-Hl lloadmanter Bedan—a 
'BanU ClauR Special ........ .................$745

TRUCKS TRUCKS
34 ChtVToIel 157 Truck .

TRUCKS
38 Chevrolet Truck. 157 W .B ..........
S6 Chevrolet Truck, I<ow Mileage . 
:il Chevrolet Truck 187 ...
87 V-8 Stake Pickup........
38 V«8 Pickup, Ix)w Mileage...........
86 V.8 Truck* 157 Stake B ody...... -
36 V-6 Truck with Dump IM y  ....

...$205
...........,.$475

....... $550
.........1125

.......$525
— $450

____«...$55()
....... $505

moat caien your old cnr will equal the down pay* 
ment and you won’t need cash now. Come in and let uh 
■how you an entirely new uied car value with a money 
back fuarantet.

UHION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dm Iw

Payments As Low A b IScaD ajrBnyBaN ew Philco

C la u d e  B r o w a  M u s ic  C o .
Twin Falk
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Two Hen Who Eicaped Trom 
Aloatras BtiU Missing; 

Plot Olaiaed

Even' Ancient 
Turkish Coin 
Joins Parade

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 20 (Uil>- 
Federal agenU sw u ^  into the il 
(Uy o f  their search for two e ^ i  
conrlcto from “ Inescapable”  A1 
traz Island prUon today, clinging 
doggedly to a theoiy that the men, 
Ralph Roe and Ted O de, In some 
manner made good their Incredible 
break for fveedom.

Local operatives of the federal bu< 
reau o f  Investigation were runlng 
down every available lead.

As continued search for the Okla
homa bad men proved futUej federal 
agents were reported concentrating 
on a tale told by Emanuel Umas, 
parole violator held at the hall of 
justice, who said he warned Alcatraz 
officials over 18 months ago o f  plans 
of Cole to escapis from “ the rock."

BeUeved Picked Up 
• L lm u  told Investigators that "he 

thought Cole and Roe. who escaped 
last Thursday In a heavy fog. were 
picked up In San Francisco luty by 
a boat operated by a confederate.

lim as, who was sentenced to Alca* 
traz by the army when the prison 
stut was imder the war department, 
and who still was there when the de
partment of justice took It over, said 
he had been a "pal" to Cole. Both 
worked on the plumbing gang In the 
prison, Limas said.

He said escape o f  the two men 
was the culmination o f  months of 
plotting, with messages carried to 
and from the mainland through 

' "outside contacts" In the form of 
‘ 'clvUian employes (at the prison) 
and one guard-."

•'Cache*' o f M oney 
When Limas was transferred from 

Alcatraz to McNeil Island penitenti
ary, Cole said “ I'll be seeing you 
soon," Limas asserted. He talked o f a 
•'cache" o f  money running "up to five 
figures," which, he said. Cole and 
R oe would attempt to get. Witli this 
fund at their disposal. Cole and Roc 
were to make good not only thetr 
own escape, but to put Into opera
tion plans for possible future Alca
traz breaks, Limas told federal 
agents.

rollowlng a telephone conversation 
with J. Edgar Hoover In Washing
ton yesterday, N. L. Pleper, head of 
the-local Investigators, said the fed-' 
eral bureau o f  Investigation "is pro
ceeding on the assumption that the 
escaped men did not die .in the bay 
waters, and shall proceed on that 
assumption untU given proof that the 
fugitives are dead.

This was in contrast with the pers
onal opinion o f  Alcatraz Warden 
James A. Johnston, who reiterated 
that he believed the men were 
drowned and their bodies swept 
through Golden Gate into the ocean.

Gold coins (and silver too) < 
Unued to pour into the offices of 
the Evening Times today, but not 
for keeps. They came because citi
zens of this section o f  Idaho are evi
dently becoming coin Snsclous, es
pecially so far as their'collections 
are concerned.

“Arrivals" at the office today in
cluded an 1840 gold coin minted In 
California. It is about half the slzo 
of a peniiy and very thin and Is 
the property of Mrs. J. J. Hughes, 
330 Seventh avenue east. For good 
measure Mrs. Hughes also produc
ed a penny nearly the size of a half- 
dollar. The date was imreadable.

Not to be outdone, Olenn Terry 
boasts of a sUver dime minted in 
1B41. On It is the seated figure of 
Liberty. He also has a Turkish coin 
dated 1393. in Turkish. It Is sliver 
and bears the czar's signature.

Paul R. Friend. Twin FaUs, route 
two, like Mr. Terry, collects coins as 
a hobby. His treasure is a half-cent 
piece dated 1804 which is about the 
size of a quarter. Bills from  the Con
federate statu arc also noted in his 
collection. He Is also owner of a 
60-cent bill dated Jan. i, 1883, and 
made by the state of Alabama.

Another coin Is a half-dlme (not a 
nickel) which Li made o f  silver and 
dated 1853.

PERFECT TELEVISION SKIN 
Betty Orable, beautiful Para

mount star o f • Thrill o f a Lifetime," 
has been selected by Max Factor as 
the screen actress with the "ideal 
television skin."

ICKSHEIPIK 

YULEDELmiES
Two Machines Added Here as 

Post Office Gets Brant 
Of Final Rush

Two trucks, working from dawn 
to "flash light’ ’ time, were pressed 
Into service today to aid in delivery 
of Christmas packages from all 
polnla o f  the globe to persons re
siding in Twin Falls.

Packages "really, started to- ar
rive'* on Saturday, Postmaster M. A. 
Stronk said this afternoon, and the 
influx continued todoy. lt  is ez- 
pccted to reach iU peak by Wednes
day with indicaUoos that all pack
ages will be delivered by Friday 
night. This scliedule is expected to 
be maintained unless train sched
ules fall behind, making sorting and 
delivery o f  the packages impossible 
until after Christmas. Past records 
of the postoffice, however, show that 
all packages received through the 
day before Christmas have been de
livered by Christmas eve.

Present weather conditions are 
“ ideal" so far as postal deliveries 
are concerned. Deep snows slow 
down carrier and truck travel.

Two windows for receiving pock- 
ages are now open at the post- 
office with llfics In front of both of 
them at most times during the day. 
The windows open cach m om lni at 
8 a. m.

Findlay, Ohio, planned to  have 
drunken drivers chop wood in pub
lic instead of sitting out their term 
in Jail.

JUST A FAD
Anna May Wong, Chinese ac

tress, how appearing in Paramount's 
"Dangerous to Know,”  collects many 
rire  perfumes but uses only one.

- Happier Days
For The Whole Family

For Many Christmases
All Makes - - - New and Used
Idaho Typewriter Exchange ,

Phont 90 Agency Opposile p. 0.

Enjoy Xmas For Years...

With 
A New 
NORGE

•  N O W  O N  S A L E l  T h e  m o s t  

u s s b l e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  In  R o l l i t o r  h i t*  

l o r y .  I n t e r i o r  a r r a n g e m e n ts  s r e  

f le x ib t e  ( o  s u i t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  ev ery  

fftm lly — d i f f » r t n t  c o m h h u t io m  s r e  

p o s s i b l e  i n  e v e r y  D e lu x e  N o r g e . 

O t h e r  a d v a n c e m e n t s  i n c lu d e  a 

f u r t h e r  i m p r o v e d  R o l l a i o r  G )m -  

p r e s s o r —« v e n  l o w e r  c u r r e n t  c o s ts  

~ ^ e w  b e a u ty . C o m e  in  to d a y  s n d  ' 

s e e  i t  y o u r s e lf .

THE ROLUTOR* 
COMPRESSOR...
tx c/u f/v t Norfft cof(/-* 

mslifng micAsnfiffl/ fiat 
b u l (Arcff ilow fy  mov> 

^ /n g  p srfi. (t  tm p loyt  
irn oo th , rolling

pow er if ia  u tual h u rrltd  (n ck -a m /Jo rth
action e f  tft0 ordinary rafrlgtrsting  
fftiuft— m ore co ld  for ih t  current u u d  and an  
almost evflrVit/ng mcchanUm. O nly Norgo h a i  
th t Rollator.

As Little As 25 / a Day Buys a Norge

C la u d e  B r o w n  M u s ic  C o .
Twin Fallst

I ,̂1.

ANN L E SL IE  
C H O C O LA TES

C>7| . . . .  * X
TU BMl A*-

NEW  KU PPER 
A SS O R TM E N T

T lny 'f i l
CA R A M ELS sm d  

NO U G A TS

c;/(«rM #w . .
B .ll« CrMa O na .lt, Mt 
(lIlMl wilhWiJtrM't
r.a.Ht (k .co l.l. Mallnf. 
■lk«* SpMhl • »

C H O C O U T E E R
ASSO R TM E N Tyt.-___ 75«

Ym cMlds'i pick .  (iMr w  
MrlBMl r.ar««Ifl C..I.4 
mU, Ballv CnuH. Htatr 

CiK»r SilM.

ChocoUte - o -  
Cberrlet, ]b........  S V C
6 Potmda Assorted Chocolates...........

E A STM A N  
BABY B R O W N IE

Mm I
c i f i i .................
T4lm wwM bUt l-M

ttntUttlMM "VanttT'
P E N  a n d  

PENCIL S E T

gs'.......... 7 9 '
A CUAKAtC.

P aU U yi 4  P ttc a  Man.'* 
S et. Sh»*ing Cretin, 

Powder, After Shaving 
Loiion «nd Styptic Po><dpr, 
•II in Lkvcnilei Fiaftaneci to 
popuUtwith •

rvllV ltlenar«itfT M «t>
•r. B*iuti(ut ehremium fin- i 
lih. 2 ilic* model wilh "Py. , 
left”  |1ii( inMrti. SEE It
lottll Sm*n. cfficiettil Ebony
lini.hedb.«, ,  - Q
Cx.mnlc<d . .*

D ry
S M vtr , n «w «(l 
dev«lepm *nl in 
•Uclilc luet*. No<

_ o;.«U»TWOiow»
lt r '« a m | l fi« d  preeUioo m.d* 
• S p a r k l e t *  cuiun lo  i i* e  ■ 

DOUBLY •mooiU 
or (opp«> finiih. A C • DC.
WiililutiTMl A g g  Gill 4  o a a  
■ndJ bu lb iD **  Bo. . . 1 2 * *

DtlactB Bslti t e a l* . .
witli rniii)' type diitl *n>l 
l.iut numetalt. Ful|y «n- 
(Intrcl roniliudion C»*|. 
• iilrMl li)i J ytepit I'optii^r
lollitooiii ‘SSS

H m I InSlcater and ipe. 
cikll)’ treaied Mlekproof giidt 
aitute fov  of petfod w*(II«i 
when rouuMthl(k«nd*om(, 
cbfome Aniihed walSe iion. 
Hie banditi are of walnut 
and ihe itonieael onloawide 
(Uk irpe ba*«

"  T W O  NEW  PORTABLE 
A ETNA RADIOS

Excellent mellow ton* 
reproduction of ve> 
icci and irutruments. 
Sharp, tingle. hlEhl  ̂
ieIecUv« tuning on 
the flcw Clear View 
Dlel.

,  Everything you wnnt 
for local reception 
Plus Short Wave Re
c e p t io n .  Varlabl* 
Tone Control from 
treble to b a i l .  
Stccnmlined cabinct.

14.95

Postal Telttraph taiNlliig Tm  for  Threet A  m l
aiHl RacalvincSetcampUt* wagon compUta with aerrinfl
with International and M ono  (ray. 3 cup*. 3 aaucect and tM«
codci. 2 Tri Sigrtal tending tcti, pot. all of gaily dtcerMad tin*
2coiUof wire,b*(teti«t. ^  breilubtametal.Wafon
telegraph blank!, etc. . Mandi7tinc!inht|h , 9 9

Midway Shooting Oallery. S4
<e that de: Sat.Forih«1ittUbo(t««*.hfr*i

I Tm
a thrilling Urget game ...... ...................................
viiopi coordination of mind. «y« a lisa gift. mttIm
and muKle. Large metal faced ifor }  tiny tota; StMotk tolled 
frame. ZpiitUi, ' o i Q .  edge*; Coloi(^
6 tuctiqo C i/lB « . S9*

Geo. Washington 
Smoking Tobacco

l  ib. Xmas
Pack

• • I-

T.lf

tJ '. •!
.D aU KaOM iM torM nalla
m|cr«ain(liiu(l>- Ratar •at. Coldpl '[,.vmicr«ain(l<iu(l>- n a i a r s a i .  L<oiiipi4ladra>oi

) ) (  Utlon. end } blade* inbeag«lful.*ak-
......... C«1g.l« r>«w.l IlMd. lewilara Im i  with
C,«m  iU20 V .l» .  •*“  ‘ -------
•II lotenir

I

Me* IMnui wi«n

. 8 9 "  lilt f». any rp«i .  ,  . 2 “

W illiom t M en Set

'Knlrli Wiilinnia nilder. Aqua 

Vftvn. llBfT 
aiKl Tuliiitii. Ati 
tiiAl ll.nu value to ,

Man'*

MILITARY 
BRUSH S IT

fcea*«aa Q f t O
ul/tUn . , , . . 9 0  
T«. brwiM* •lib

H M llM  B .m .y  • « «  .1
Fae* P ow dei arid DoubU modal perfume Jr» eholea of 
Compact Ihlada to tell at L'Origan.EmeraudaorPati* 
»2.50andfeatured«*elu»i«i. ,fragranc«t. . .exact teplicaa 
lyatW alrten.for -  of their (uU . , • »  
thaW prieeof /  » * * * ,  .............................. ... - 9

H oyM Kintttlfttotholda Cutox Clak Z Ippw  M l
■nooth talcum powder and Nub.Dama*k or e ^  pw.

popular Q uelquei Fltun 
odeur. -
N ia l ,W t J  > .  .

L «a n  L a r a in «  Trtol* b**«tr kit holdiM tubM of 
V .n l t y  r.tt th.
m iJ i i .W .C ~ n ^ w l l t .  S k i. T . . l t . » « l

L a n T l i a r l A  ............
C a l a g n *  in  fu m t  I* 
Twaed. Mirada.

U lo n g 's  C t t t
tnaiBtuchlov*. 
ly fcagianeaa aiiw aad. Miraeja. qu>ouiitr>M«in. \y („| ,ane

Shanghai. Car* »  h*f**tllui cut W hiipar. Cud*
'6»n\* and other «>a*a boltla wWi ,„ia. and Cau i »

rlmtoit Moppet. Colocne.BcautifOi
hall decanter

Ivanlng tn Parla Par* Max ractarM*h««iiJM
fM IM It a favorite ef many auiegttpke^ by movie Marti
women.inalevtlyblijtglai» Uptiick. Rouge. Powder In
betlla wilh applicalsr lop thtdei for rtdlteadt, brown*
and tel fn a tilvereil gill boa elK*. blpndtt, and brunettea. 
wilhblua 4  10
Mar.............................. 1 “  choice . . .  ,  » . 2 “

L'ArfanM tlialliM r P a rfH in *  by
• « t  of aifllaatad Face I’oh. OHOrlaIn hat been a lavoi.
der. rtouft andtipMlcklna {«, ol diacriminating woman
.beautifully dtiigned gill boa. |o>ytariandyear» Beauiiful
She i* ••iie to appirciale a odginal botllt in tutdt-cov.
beautiful fill «  « a  eitd lilt
lll ia lh l....................1 “

iMreeVeMi .
CUMP-ON 
BID LAMP

% « . . . .  1 “

‘̂ >1 'v::!"'" ‘"j S' ."“VS

L'Adonno Sat
S.pleca Ml hnldlni LIpitlolt and 
Rouge In btaullfut gold.lona 
c u « f  with blue pgnti trim- 

Comae In ■ blue 
leatheretta e u «  wlUl , 9 1  
larie mirror ild. ..
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fg n  Im m i W l»  S w u *  oniun f t m  AwodiUtm. P«U N*A rt*tur* Srnio*.

M vaaaitm oft  u m  
B j Own« P«y»>>l» 1“  Adr»ne*

9 f  t t t  vMk. Uc: 1 montta. aoo: t  montiu IMS; «  monUu « 3 ^ : 1 n u ,  la.OO. 
sTlCfta within Idkbo u d  Bko Ooimtr. Nav, on« rear. MJO.
NX mODtba. WJOi (brt« monUu. <100: bj ID« month. Wo.

Br Uioi. ou tM f idiow. 1 r w .  n -oo.

wtlow neulnd by Uw or by ordv of eeurt of oompetest lurMloUoa to M 
i«b«4 mSklj. wUl b« pubIUh«d In th* Thundij U«ue of tbU c«p«r,
It to BMtloo H-IM L O. A. i m  M Added thereto by Ohtptw U 1 1»»

ew too L»wi ot buho

lom  Town. a »  Buab
tATlONAL BIPWeSlHTATnrM 
WCST-gOLUDAT CO, INO. 

r. aao Buab BUe»t But m n climnciMo. OAiu.

U . S .  G u n b o a t s  T a u n t  W a r  G o d s

, -If you w ill d ig out your atlas, you w ill le arn  th a t 
the city  o f N anking is upw ards of 100  m iles u p  the 
Y angtze river.

H aving  acquired th a t fact, you m ay n ex t w onder 
ju s t w h a t an  American m an-of-w ar w as doing th a t 
f a r  in  the in terior of a  supposedly independent nation
w ith  w h ii.................................................
relations.

ly  w  .
w ith  w hich A m erica h as friendly  b u t qu ite  neu tral

. Y our w onder m ight be increased slightly  by the 
fa c t th a t  th a t  independent nation is now u p  to its  neck 
in  a  full-dress w ar w ith another nation, w ith  which 
o urcoi 

The
bombs .
long, long w ay from  home w hen the accident haj 
I t  w as r ig h t in the middle of a  lo t o t trouble. T he J a p 
anese w ere shooting a t  practically  every th ing  in the 
river. A  foreign vessel w andering  aro u n d  in  those 
p a r ts  obviously did so a t  i ts  ciwn peril.

• *  *

Now  i t  is  perfectly tru e  th a t the  P an ay  w as up these 
~t< rrescue A m erican nationals and to ren d er w h at pro

tection i t  m ight to A m erican property.
I t  is  also tru e  th a t  a  tre a ty  s i ^ e d  in  1868  ^ v e s  

A m erican and other w arships the r ig h t to patrcu the  
—r i v »  f^ir th e  suppression of p iracy, b an d itry , and so 

on. T hey frequently offer protection to  Chinese as
—w ell-»a-t8-w e8tem ers.--------------------

B u t these tim es a re  d if fe re n t  I t  is  w ar, n o t piracy, 
th a t  is  troubling the  Y angtze these days. A  nation 
th a t  w a n ts  to  s tay  o ut ^ f  trouble m ight w ell keep its 

T b u t o f  the w aters  w here trouble is brew ing.
'  ~bse a  B ritish iita rsh ip  had  gone up the Mis-

____riv e r ln  th e  fall of 1862  o r th e  sp rin g  of 1868,
t  b e n t on rescuing certain  B ritish  citizens an d  protect- 
! iiig  3 ritid i; i]iv ra tiiien ts.in  V icksburg. Suppose i t  had 

cru isin g  u p and down in  th e  riv e r  b eiore Vicks- 
a i t g a t m e .

c ru lle r  'would have been h it, sooner o r  la te r , 
a i i  along V icksbnrg-w aterfront w as fu ll o4 

_  .m ost o f the tim e in  (Sose days. Presumablyjt 
have-gone-to the  bottom . W ould  th e  B ritish  

. Have been justified  in  going in to  a  fu ro r  o t indign;
-  tlo n  l)gainst the  side th a t fire d  th e  shells? Would not 

th e  p ro p er re to rt have been th a t  V icksburg w as a 
long w ay  from  the high seas, th a t  a  w a r  w as going’ on 
on th e  M ississippi and th a t a  n atio n  w hich didn’t  w ant 
its  w arships m istreated ought to  keep them  out of the 

■ r iv e r  en tirely?
Mu(di the  same so rt of th in g  applies to  us in China. 

W e have had ample w arn in g  of th e  trouble there. 
M ight i t  not be sm art fo r  us to g e t o u r  w arships out 

l - O l t h w e ?

Pot ahota:
W htt prominent Twin Falls auto

lor »  day afterward w u  Bt| Apple 
danclnr all over Us place o f  btui* 
ness?

incident p u t us s tra ig h t 
d iffe re n tly  now. W e are 

r  thi

W e have learned something, in  th e  la st generation. 
I n  1 8 9 8 , a  somewhat s im ilar ii "  
in to  a  w ar. We are  r e a c tii ^  d ifferen  
not. u rg in g  ourselves to  ''Rem em ber th e  P an ay ” the 
ymy w e once remembered the M aine.

B u t th e  danger rem ains. Every trag ed y  like this 
, o f  th e  P an ay  increases, by a t  least a  little, the posai- 

b ilily  o f our getting involved in  th is  w a r. W e don’t 
w a n t to  get involved in  it. W e c a n 't fig u re  th a t our 
in teres ts  In China are  w orth a  w ar. So w hy not get our 
w aships aw ay, befor? i t  is too la te?

A u d i e n c e  E t i q u e t

T h e good people of P ittsb u rg h  got a  slight jo lt the 
o th e r  d ay  when Serge K oussovitzky, conductor of the 
B oston Symphony orchestra, s toppra  h' 
m iddle of a  num ber and strode indli

iphony orchestra, stopped his players in the 
i  num ber and strode in d lm a n tly  o ft the 

because late-comers w ere b ustling  in  to the ir
w hile the music w as being played.

TWa, probably, w as a  display of the  m uch talked-of 
a r t is tic  tem peram ent; b u t i t  w as also a  richly-de- 

jj, served rebuke for the ta rd y , and  if  m ore perform ers 
R, w ould show the same sort of tem peram ent the lot of 

i? tb e  average concertrgoer would be m uch pleasanter.
T he starting-tim e o f any concert is alw ays an- 

. Qounced in  advance. I f  a patron can’t get there in 
....tim e, i t ’s  up to him  to stand  and w a it u ntil there is an

interm ission before hunting fo r  his seat. By liarglng 
In  w hile the  music is being played ho makes an un
m itig a ted  nuisance of himBolf. M r. Kouflsovitzliy did 

/  a  good job of dram atizing tho annoyance th a t the 
y  ta r d y  a rriv a l causes;

. A ssis ta n t Secretary o t Commerce D rap er believes 
~  economio problems underlying the  huBiness set- 

l a ra;  Jnven^ri{M i or stocks of goods on hand, 
J'M lIng and declining prices. He migh; 

p and explained the rotumtiH tor these

b MverKl o f th e  la rge automobile 
p orarlly  because of tho off- 
^U ^io n i W e d idn’t  know th a t 

i board had  given them

P o t
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

JUST NOSING AROUND 
KlMBESLTt

Dear Fet Sboetert 
Till* Ji Uie aad atory pf tbe 

renUcman whe b*<—and dMn't 
win.

Lonif Denton, Kimberly eoacb. 
and fonner star athlete at the 
VnlTcnlty of Idaho, where he 
won a PacUle boxJnr UUe, today 
U eportlnK a rather awoUen and 
very tore neae. Bat he didn't 
fet It boilnr.

l i  i tn e a n  (bat Mr. DeaUtn 
bet that tbe facnUy ba*ketball 
team eoold beat tbe Junior elaw 
Uam of Kimberly bifb •ehool—  
and lost.

The loeer bad to roU a peanat 
a foU bloek with hla no*e-and 
LeoU did.

“It waan't so bad,” Lotils U - 
mentf, “nntll I fot to one of 
thoae plaeei by a aerrlce itatlo^ 
where the drireway slantedX 
There erery time I pnibed the 
peanut np an Ineh It wenld rvU 
back two laches.”

Coach Denton did aneh a fine 
Jeb of the peanat pnahlnr that 
he didn't eyen scratch his 
schnotale->bnt U It redt

—Don Beraldo 
P. S.^>B  tbe same prepoal* 

tlon, Sapt. Thomaa waa .obUred 
to wheel one of the hl|h 'school 
boys down tbe main street In a 
whecl'barrow.-HL b.

Py CUNORE C O V A N  STONC C tfrrtflK  NEA Inc

CAST o r  OHABACTBBB 
LINDA B ■  If T  O If—Mervtee, 

«aKkater ml m (aaiMu • ilw r.
CAPT. BARKTHOKM TBBIflW  

Bar*. ayla«
m •‘•irmm

a:
CHAPTKR U 

'M O T  even Miranda T reot’a 
flow ing  dttffriptloM o t  b e t  

grandson had prepared U nda for  
the ectuaUty o f  Captain Trent as 
he flashed upon her that f ln t  
evening—tall, vivid, and Irre
pressible, with a gay charm, at 
once teasing and caressing, that 
set even his stately grandmother—  
whom he breexily addresaed as 
"Cuchess”—bridling and blusl 
like a glrL 

It did not, apparently, aeem at 
all strange to Mrs. Trent that 
from the beginning the young 
flyer settled Jnlo the old-maldlsh 
routine of their evenings -w ith 
complete satisfaction.

2t did seem  strange to Linda 
that she was a d m lt ^  so xinre- 
^ rved ly  Into the hallowed famUy 
circle. She soon lu identoo^ b ow -

raO M  A  U TTLB  q i U '
TO SANTA

D«er Bantle Claws: ^
I am a UtUe gurl and want Just 

one % dolly that opena and 
shtita It's les .fnd maby oriea to. in  
p leen  aend Me U as 1 hare been a 
tooA lurU

U M t 'a e d i l  could tite the letter 
to yW ^dr u], of., us thU Crlsmus.

U y big sU aays ahe w a n t a  a 
dlmond ring, but sed you wouldn.'t 
bring It. How else cood she get It? 
Id like to no.

My broUier Jack wanta a reel live 
buldog to  chew that meen old  dog 
o f  Tomy Brown’s and he wanta a 
blger wagon than you bring to Tomy.

Mama ses all she wants Is a nise 
dinner lo r  us aJi so we will be happy. 
Daddy aed he just hat<;d Ortamus 
eai;se eTeryboddy tried to xob him 
to get better than the nabora. Sed 
he gessed bed celebrate. What did 
he mean.

8ay flantlo Im worried about that 
buldog. He mite get to llten and 
chew my dolly, be caretui Bantle 1 
wouldn't care l( you left him at 
home at tho NortJi Pole.

II must be nulul for you Santle to 
bring all them toys In your pack 
and heer the dolls cryen and jumpln 
Jacka flten and Jumpln and makln 
the doffB and cats meow and bark.

Well. Mary CrUlmua to you BanU 
from your llttlo gurl.

—Ida Hoe

ever. I t  was necessary to the 
proud grandmother's sense o f  
showmanship that she have an 
audience to whom to exhibit thla 
superlative grandma o f  hers. The 
old lady relaxed and glowed 
proudly.

A s ior  Captain TWnt, h e re 
ferred to them Impartially as “you  
girls," teased and flattered them 
indiscriminately, and trounced 
them both at their fpintterish lit
tle games—to the lU-concealed 
pride o f  his grandmother, who 
ordinarily played for  b lood—
meantime carrying on a ........
fire o f  raillery and nonsenali 
song.

Or quite as o ftw , he lounged in 
a big chair wfillo U nda read 
aloud, his mobile face unaocount- 
ably quiet and contented In th t 
firelight 

Sometimes, when M n . T rea ts  
knitting slid quietly to the floor 
and the o ld  lady nodded, Linda 
would glance up to find the
grandson's dark e j . .  ......... .
her ow n.face, dancing with m is
chievous comradeship, as i f  they 
too shared a delightful secret, too 
precious to be  put into-words. ~  

Once, noticing that as ahe 
perched on one o f his grand
mother’s tall chairs, her <eet 
barely touched the floor, he roae, 
and bringing her a stool, knelt 
with absurdly extravagant cere
mony and placed it  beneath tier 
le e t

“ A  footstool for  Tltanla," fa« 
said.

And though the stool was 
I one that had come over on  the 
.boat which had brought the flrst 
Trents to American shores, and 
was guarded by  old  Miranda as 
Jealously as life  Itself, she only 
smiled now, proudly, as It at one 
more evidence o f her grahdson’a 
superior dlsccmmcnt. 'T h at's  it. 
I 've always wondered what it was 
Miss Benton reminded me o f. T l
tanla, o f  course."

Tor the first time almost oa U 
ahe Ukad me, Linda thought hap
pily.

C H E  had been dreading thla first 
^  Christmas away from  home. 
Now she began to look forward to 
It. She must get a gift for Mrs. 
Trent—that knitting bu k e t ahe 
admired yesterday, perhaps. . . . 
She would sing for them, to< ^  
some Christmas music. Pe<^le al
ways liked to hear her sing.

There was one evening when, 
aa she knelt before Mrs. Trent to 
disentangle o snarl In her knit
ting yam . Captain Trent strolled 
across the room to stood over her, 
hie eyas foUowJng her slcndn*, 
supple fingers. When she glanced

H t  n$c. and fcrtnffnf her a tlool, knell pilh ahturJl]/ exhrnogant 
ea-emon)/ and placed if beneath her feel, ‘ ‘A  feoUho! lor TiltmaC' 
h em d . ' , .

Clark hantled us when we ran into 
him In the lobby of tlie Hotel Boise 
not so long tgo. The Quv. says, 
says, he, "I had a most amusing 
thing happen yesterday. Your paper 
printed my picture right bealde Van 
Vlaok'a the day his commutaUon 
was refuaed. And aomebody frcmi 
over your way sent me the clipping 
9f the picture, with 'Two of a Kind' 
written above. Most amusing."

YES8IR. BAYS WK. Bo we 
laughed with the Ouv, Heh, heh.

m r  rot eiioi.:
m  tune with the tlmoA the old 

saying. "Never darken my doorway 
again," has now clianged to "Never 
dampen my bath mat again." Nloa 
tM

—Addle Nelda

OH WELL. TItK CUSTOMBBB
V M  MTAND ITJ 

Pot ahotler;
Ketchum I oeiid ya thla no

tation to prove that II |>ays to be an 
employe at aun Valley,

One of Uie boys u|> at Challenger 
Inn was telling me Ute laundry raua 
that will prevail after Uie opening 
Dm . 31. 'Take a wjulnt at aome of 
theae:

6ulM cleaned and preued. «3 for 
Challenger patrons, |l tor employes. 
Overooats, $a for patrom, |l (or 
employes: neckties, :ia cenU for

Up, his glance m et hers with 
something so like a laughing ca
ress that her hands fsltertd, and 
Mrs. Trent said rather tartly, 
"Careful, Miss Benton. . . .  Do 
go away, Barry. It’a enough to 
make a cat nervous the way you 

1 around. I  declare 1 don't
....... I what's come over you  these
Ust few  days!"

"What you  girls need around 
this house," Barry countered, “ is 
a good, able-bodied seaman. I  
never saw 6 woman yet who knew 
how to untie a knot—or tie one 
ejther."
• “ Don't pay any attention to him, 

Miss Benton." O ld Miranda's 
proudly indulgent smile included 
Linda In a friendly entente o f  sex 
against sex. "I  know that he 
thinks well enough o f  women to 
have a new sweetheart In every 
p ort "

“That’s where ypu’re wrong.”  
Barry spoke abruptly without 
looking up from the pipe he was 
filling. " A e  lists are now cloee^'*

Then, as it  ttartled at hi 
iudden lapse into aerlous 
broke Into some absurd 
ditty about "The gal in 
pore.”  . . . That w m  like 
not serious for long.

But his grandmother glanced 
ahaxply at him, and her face 
tightened in a w ay Linda had 
com e to know and dread.

She's Jealous, Linda thought 
She'd  much rather think there was 
a gtrl In every port than—Just 
one.

A nd knew that ahe would, too.

1)117 It was not until a few  days 
^  before Christmas that Linda 
began to understond the thing 

■ to her.

Barry,

She glanced up from her book 
one evening as a gentle swlah 
told her that Mrs. Trent’s knitting 
had fallen again; end her eyes, 
aa they had come to do, met those 
o f  Captain Trent across the room, 

' Only thla time his eyes were 
not amused, as If at some precious 
secret between them. They were 
burning upon her with an Intent- 
ness that made her flush and 
tingle all over. Tor a  moment they 
»at so, while something in his look

seemed to reach out warmly and 
draw her to him, ao that in  spite 
o f  the room between them, the 
m om ent waa as sweetly Intimate 
as a Caress.

Then suddenly the spell was 
broken by Miranda Trent’s clean, 
clipped accents.

"W hy have you stopped read
ing, Miss Benton?”

“ I— I ’m  sorry. I  thought you  
were aileep."

"A sleep? Certainly n o t  I waa 
merely resting my eyes."

"I t ’s eleven, anyhow. Duchess.”  
Barry said quickly. “ Time you 
glrlfl got your beauty sleep. And 
there's a special broadcast I V/ant 
to listeh to."

H e went over to the radio and 
dialed.

The broadcast was' In honor o f  
a scientific expedltlDn that was to 
set out next morning for Uie 
Central American Jungles. The 
explorer^-under the leadership 
ot an eminent archeologlst, a  D oc
tor Aurelius — were to go by 
plane, with a s e c o n d , m uch 
larger plane, to carry their main 
nippUes.

Several members o f  the group 
^ k e  over the radio, including 
tho pilot of the passenger ship, 
an ex-navy flyer, Lieutenont R u st

B arry listened with knit brows.
“ Cratlest business I  ever heard 

o f,"  he growled as he snapped oft 
tho radio. "I flew over that coun
try with Rust while we were sta
tioned (n the Panama. It's mere 
gueaswork that they’ll make a 
successful landing, o r  that they'll 
over bo able to take off again."
. “ It must, Indeed, be a crazy 

business It you think so," com 
mented hU grandmother dryly; 
but her eyes were proud.

"1 think I'll run out to the fleld 
tom orrow and wlah them *Oood 
lu c k i '"  Captain Trent went on. 
"O od  knowsl They're likely to  
need It"

Linda’s one thought was that 
the house would seem very enapty 

There was nothing to

BEHII^D THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

■y Wodnty DmaNr

(evening Time* Woohlagton 
Correspondent)

WASHINOTON, Dec. aO-Despite 
presidential hints, platform prom
ises and a great deal of exploration, 
the administration Is as far as ever 
from a concrete proposal to con
gress for legislation to curb monop
oly  and replace present ineffective 
anti-trust laws.

Roosevelt and his advisers are 
still fishing around for  the best 
method or discouraging concentra
tions o f  economic power—and get
ting nowhere. This can be said In 
spite of the fact that the President 
and Assistant Attorney General 
Robert H. Jackson, head o f  the jus
tice department's antl-tnut section, 
discussed the Issue'at length dur
ing F. D. R.'s recent fishing trip.

The best reason for th ln k l^  that 
on  anti-monopoly bill will be offer
ed to  this congress Is the fact that 
RooMvelt wanta a "Roosevelt issue" 
for  the 1938 congressional cam* 
palgns. Tlie monopoly issue would 
be a good one. I t  ties up with the 
tilth cost of living and price in
creases such as at least helped 
bring on the depression.

If  any anti-monopoly program Is 
agreed upon U will almost surely 
seek to hit at monopoly by use of 
the taxing power. Intercorporate 
dividend and graduated corpora
tion taxes might be used.

But It also has been seriously 
proposed in conferences that a grad
uated prohibitive U x might be laid 
upon any corporation which docs 
more than a stipulated percentage 
of the business in Its ■industry.

LINDY SETS NSW HIQB 
Col. Chorlea A. Lindbergh asUb- 

Ilshed a new high for dodging pho
tographers when he attended the 
Camcgle institution meeting in 
Washington. His first move to avoid 
them waa his entrance to the Insti
tution at 7:30 a. m. for a meetlriK 
which began at 10.

All day ho refused to come out 
and finally had his dress suit se&t 
in so he wouldn’t have to leave the 
building to prepare for a banquet 

Cameramen stood out In bitter 
cold and cursed. In  tho evening 
they, built a bonfire to keep warm. 
One miscreant let tbe air out of a 
tire on Lindbergh's car, but others 
thought that was going too far and 
had It refilled.

PlnaUy at 10:30 Lindbergh dash
ed out a BldQ door, face completely 
covered, and the cameramen went 
back to their offlccs.

BVT NOT H R . HUGHES
On the other hand dignified Chief 

Justice Charles Evans Hughes, who 
usually waves news-plcture men off 
with his cane, willingly posed with 
Qeneral Pershing and Admiral 
Oraysorr when tho Red Cross board 
of governors met. "Let’s make a rec
ord o f  thlsl" he cxclalmed, as he 
threw his hat and coat on a pile 
o f  flash'bulb ba^s.
(Copyright 1837, NBA Serric^ Inc.)

BEWILDERED, TH A TS ALL
Qovemor Oeorge D. Aiken o f  Ver

m on t » h o  wants a Republican 
party house-cleaning, reminds,y.ou 
o f  AU U ndon  of Kansas. At least 
several correspondents who travel
ed with Landon In the last cam
paign and then interviewed Aiken 
at his press conference the other 
day In senator Gibson's ofllce, 
found a very strong resemblancc.

The Vermonter's features—al
though somewhat more rugged, his 
eye-glasses, gray hair and especially 
his mouth, his disarming, smile and 
conversational style were all cited 
as poInU of similarity. The two 
men appear to be about the same 
age, although London Is about live 
years older.

Y et none of Aiken’s Interviewers 
saw him as a presidential possibili
ty. Aside from the fact that Ver
mont has only three electoral votes 
and Is far from pivotal, he frankly' 
admitted *'I don’t know as much 
about the problems o f  labor as I 
wish I  did": and "I  don’t know how 
far we should go In farm legislation 
—It'a In the experimental stage."

As a farmer, Aiken has specializ
ed In nurseries and trees. News 
photographers posed him in every 
conceivable position, but he finally 
balked when they osked him to 
••look worried.’ ’

" I  may look bewildered," said the 
governor, *'but I ’m  not worried."

The Family 
Doctor

' This la the ninth In a  ierice In 
which Dr. Flshbeln dlscossM 
oanse, effect and treatment of 
dlaeaaea of tbe nervona syaton.

toll her that this evening's broad
cast was the forerunner ot more 
heartbreak and despair than aho 
hod erer dreamed of.

(To Be Contlnsed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

patrons,
Uatlier

10 conta (or employea; 
-  fur lined coaU, |8 for

for patroni, t)0 csnta for 
employei; hats, buckaroo or 10 gal
lon, 19 for patrons, |i.»o for em 
ploye*; wool or allk tlreisas, n  for 
patrons, |l for emptoyea; llght- 
walghi ooatj, la for patrons, |l for 
eorpktyee.

 ̂ -^ w h a rM B a d

rAMDUB LABT UNK.,
.  . Tha laM w M b-and  a 

N a more glfU to bnyl . . ."
TUB nKNTJ.f.'^AW IN  

THE TUIRD HOW

iS YEARS AGO
DEC. M, 1»U 

Coach Xvana and Captain "Btan" 
Orom picked this year’s basketball 
squad today from tho partlclpanU 
In tho Intereloaa asriu.

Those ohoaen are: JenkUu. Oole, 
Moroni Jamleaon. Ohaator Jamieson, 
C r«n , King. Bcott, Osrrlty, tktck, 
BtrlokUng, flwlm, UUer. ProMlle. 
a u lty , U v tM  and Hynti. I ’hose wltt 
oompoae the squad from which the 

r team will b« choMn laUr. 
. . . .  aanlora sucoee<led In placlni 

six on the Hat, the Jimiora five and 
the other two olaases two each.

Tomorrow th«y meet Kimberly for 
their flrat gome.

£7 rffA JRS AGO
Deo. M. I ll*

The Rooky MounUIn Dell Tt]e- 
phone system will l>u\ld an esohange 
building not to cost leu  than 110,000. 
U  Will be built on Benmd avenue 
no(U) fronting on Blinthone street. 
Ttio oost of the nItA b  to be added 
to the hmeunt approprlaud for the 
bulldlrtg-

In deelding on this move the com
pany has Indicated Uiat tliey antici
pate a growtli Which will need more 
space Uian tha present quarters al-

headed by Jamea Boyd, Is making 
an effort to get a sulMtnntlal 
IjrWga ofrrv; Vn  . . . .
oonyoii In order to give accos* to  Uie

KTFI PROGRAM
i m  ko. 1.0M wa(U
(CUp for refer«ace->Thle will 

net be repealed.)

TUllDAY, Dgc. II
0:00 nnnir*' BrHkCMl el«it>
B:1S BtTtrly and Jlmmta Loni 
0:90 ram MtO born* (ImIim 
6:4S markit
e:U twUr Umi, ■ecordlonUt 
0:99 Ocnrbor* oaroU 
1:00 ntllslout mdodlH 
Tll9 Worfdwidi T. I'. n«wi rtubo 
7:M Dim* Bltnston «nd hU orth
~:49 mchknl CriHiki, n>o*IUt

CASTLEFORD |

Methodist Ladles' Aid aoclety met 
Thursday at the homo o f  Mrs. H. R. 
Senften with Mrs. Bill Klnyon as 
assistant hostess. Following the 
business session tho r.nnual Chrlst- 
maa party was held with Mrs. J. J. 
BHck serving as chairman. ChrJst- 
maa carols wero sung by tho group, 
a paper on "America’s Spirit o f Olv- 
ing," by Mrs. L. K. Hcssclholt. ft 
contest in  which Mrs. Hes^iholt and 
Mrs. S. A. Olllct received prises, A 
gift exchange and retreshmcnts 
closed the meeting.

A shower arranged by Marjorie 
Reese. Helen Neuman ond Paulle 
Helsley in  honor ot Mrs. Paul Neu
man, Jr„ a recent bride, was given 
at tho Methodtat church on Tues
day.

Harold Benftcn, a student at Mos
cow, arrived Batiirday to spend the 
holidays with hln parcnta. He was 
accompanied by Leo Oenten also .of 
Moscow.

Norman Thompson. Jane Thomao, 
and Rea Moyer are home from Al' 
blon for vacation.

By DK. M ORRIS FIBHBEIN 
Editor, Jovm al ot tbe Amerieaa

Medical AsaocUUon, and of 
Hygela, tbe Health Hagaolne

In about one-fourth o f  the chil
dren with chorea, the speech Is dis
turbed because o f  the difficulty of 
articulating during the movements. 
The child becomea Irritable and 
restless and later may show care
lessness, dullness, loos of memory.

I or Inability to pay attention, ’n itre  
are also mild emotional disturb
ances.

In many instances the 
comes and disappears within six 
months. In the United States, ael- 

do cases lost much beyond 13 
weeks. T here' are cases, however, 
In which the twitching becomea 
chronic, and sometimes a  liablt 
spasm follows the twitching.

Since chorea Is a ' condition af
fecting tho body generally Instead 
of Just the nerves and muscles, it Is 
customary to put these children to 
bed for three to  six .weeks. Occa
sionally they Improve greatly with 
suitable baths and with drugs whifih 
help to lesson the severity of the 
symptoms.

From time to  time varlouot p|w 
remedies are tested In this obofl- 
tlon. but as yet no one o f  them 
seems to be speclfk:. In some ^cates ’ 
the application of heat trestment 
has seemed to be helpful.

Certainly a child with any kind ot 
streptococcic infection within the 
body demands most careful study 
and attention, If'U iere are Infec
tions at tho roots o f  tho teeth or In 
the tonsils and the adenoids, these 
must bo eliminated and controlled. 
Tlie heart must be watched care
fully becauao streptococcus Infec
tions there are. much more serloys.

During convalescence, It Is im
portant to build up the child’s nu
trition and reserve. This may be 
done by giving plenty o( food, well 
balanced with suitable amounts of 
vitamins and mineral salU bo that 
the child will have the substanoes 
nocessary for the best possible 
growth.

in  the after-care, exercise aa well 
as rest must be regulated, atu] tho 
child must have plenty of relaxa- 
Uon, Including supervised play.

With this type of atUntlon there 
is little tendency for these patlcnU 
to have any permanent reslduea 
from the disease.

4:)0 OhrUUnti procTsra
4:90 Btniiir Ouodmkn mkI hti orohMtra
S:Oo Uoh uid Oluince
S:1D Bknd eonctrt
S:U Worldirtdi T. P. n«wi riMha*
B;«0 BuiU Olaui from ChrttUnM ti 

nitwotk.
S:i3 Ho>u« of r*t«r
0:00 Jack Hrlton and hli oiohMlr*
____itnlns leport
fl:40 Mudirn MUm Iw 
S:4B WalU VfttltUM 

I 7:00 Old mMUrpUCM 
7:1S Vlo Aldan'* orotlMtra and 
7:10 Worldwld* T, P. BMra nMlt 
7:4H ITi* omnMnen BMr 
S:D| lUrnld Shkw at tht pUno 
■ :ln M<KUre MlraolM 
S;](i Aiiierlctn Ihirolly Robimui 

luwaiun llsrtnoniM 
B:OQ Xveiilni rMunt hour 

11:00 Blinini ot( Urn*

• :M Ambrao eonovrt ore&Mira
• :«Q Ostitliii N. Y. marhrt <iUOt«Uor 
■ :4S BlloM or lir*
•KM kU PiTkliu
»:ia Jlnmls (Irltr «nd hU orohMln
»:90 Bvtntni TlmM n«wa HmIim
t:49 Yulttldliî fii
1:00 Amnldkn runllr noblBMin
);li 0«n> AiuUn.
liM Violor tklon orohMtt*
;i| Noraltv iilU
iM »ito MUkr Way
ill r«lU markoU
:M JulM An*i) wlih Bud uiiiiiia*

f ilo o 'o m n  tTMSuM 
» :) l  Tha Trinlir «nolr (

s s , r , c „ _  Ms orohMkrit 
WiwldwlUa T. n*w» flMh»«

or«kit
?wI«ha*u” t#V

... . MoUU

vlollnlii 
Mra Oo.

ute Jtidit 
tkU orohMUa

north klda m d e  from the Mlliter 
MfietiiUon to make Murtauih a 
niafket eoBter. A meeting liaa been 
oa lM  Bt UurUugh by Mr. Boyd and 
thoN tn tm a t«l In boeating Mur- 
tBU^. tor Deo. IT. Plans will be 

r t  the la fs lln j for iln.-n-'ln!' 
the bridge.

You May Not 
Know That—

n r  KAOMl B. m a r t in  

The flB g«h ru ih  la » 
member of tho Bster 
family.

R u p e r t  O p e r a t o r  

T o  F e t e  C h i l d r e n
RUPERT. Dee. 20 (flpeolall—WU- 

llaiit Markland. manager of the Wll- 
Mi) theaUr, will be hoiU at noon 
(UiriAtmas to all children o f  Mini* 
clnka county who are U  years old  or 
leu. A ipeolal show with feature 
anit comedy has been aeoured for 
iho occaatlon and children aro In- 
ylle<> lo  attend u  Mr. Marklend'a 
guenU. Ader Uie show oioh  child 
will be presented wlUi a UhrUtinea 
Urftt by the Rupert Rot«nr olub.

All children IS or under will be 
entertained with a party «t the fire 
hall Friday afternoon wlUi U>e Ju
nior Chamber of Commeroa acting 
aa-hOBt and playing Santa Claua.

The Moose lodge ta also planning 
A fhlMren'H party, dftaJta o f  wliloh 
will be announced later.

H 0 U . ¥ W O O p 4 3 eiM A H C B «  SM \u-r««iU U U A N  DISNEY.
H bARUV PROK ff. ■HB AN1A\AT«> 
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BEHAREAGEIS 
SLIGHT INCREASE 

It m  YIELD

Tried to Dodge Movie Fame 
—And They Laughed at Him

Secretary Wallace Gives Oat 
Oontiaental, Off>8bore 

Allotments

WASHINOTON, Dec. 20 <U.R)-Tho 
tgrleullunl adjwtment >dmLnlatra- 
tion todaiy announced sugar quotas 
for 1938 totaling 8,861.7^1 short tons, 
raw value.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace allocated the quotas amonB 
the off-shore areas and domestic 
nreaa as provided In the sugar act. 
The quotas may be readjusted later, 
he said.

The total for 1838 compares with 
the Initial quota of 6,682,670 tons for 
1937, and a final quota for 1037 of 
7.M2.7S3 tons.

The 1938 sugar quotas and the 
comparative final figures for 1937 
(all In short tons) follow:

Continental United States sugar 
beet area, 1,591,390 'and  1,417,009; 
continental sugar' cane area, Louis* 
lana and Florida, 431,415 and 472.- 
337; Hawaii, 963,149 and 984,210; 
Puerto Rico, 819.344 and 897,063; 
Philippine Islands, 1.057.416 and 
998,499; Virgin Islands, 9.155 and 
10.023; Cuba, 1M2.771 and 3.147.951; 
foreign countries other than Cuba, 
27,121 and 114.641.

T MURTAUGH 
• ------------------------------------------------•

Mrs. Edgar Moormon, Mrs. Hubert 
Syverson and Mrs. Justin Klelnkopf 
enterUlned 34 ladles at the home of 
Mrs. Moorman's Wednesday at a 
wedding shower for Miss Dorothy 
Sturgeon, who will be man-led next 
week to Donald Murphey. Mrs. 
I*awrence Turner played two piano 
aolos during the afternoon. Games 
were played and each woman p ru - 
ent gave som e’ experience which 
happened on her wedding,

Miss Fay M cOrath of Boise, was a 
visitor at the baby clinic held here 
Thursday afternoon. In company 
with M is  Reber. county nurse. Miss 
McGrath has been appointed to 
work In this, county as nurse.

Monroe Rowley, who has been em
ployed at the Garland sugar factory 
this winter, relumed to the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Laura Peck, 
Thursday.

BEEMAN BtNQ

R u p e r t  G ir l M a r r ie s  

A t  T w in  F a l l s  R i t e
RUPERT. Dec. 20 (Special) — A 

wedding of Interest to Rupert people 
took place In Twin Palls Wednes
day In the Baptist parsonage when 
Miss Frances Arvllla Reed, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Reed, became the bride of Harry 
Blackwcll o f Pittsburgh, Penn.

The young couple was attended by 
Miss Joyce Brim and Donald Dick
son o f  Rupert and the ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Hoy E. 
Barnett. Both young people are 
well known In Rupert and both 
are graduates of the local high 
Ec.hool; Mr. Blackwcll spent his 
senior year here with his aunt, Mrs. 
Anna Blackwell McPllce. and grad
uated with the class of 1935 and 
M ks Reed with the class of 19:

They arc at the home of Mrs. 
Reed’s  parents at present. -

Idaho Potato Harvest 
Shows Huge Increase

IDAHO PALLS. Idaho. Dec. 20 
. CU.R)—Idaho farmers harvested a 

potato crop 7.000,000 bushels 
greater in 1937 than In the pre
ceding year, federal market news 
services reported today.

The 1937 crop was estimated at 
29^20,000 bushels comporec’ with
22.260.000 In 1936.

Idaho's yield was topped by 
that of Maine which harvested
48.503.000 bushels this year. It 
was reported.

By PAUL HARRISON 
(NEA Service) 

HOLLYWCXJU. Ue,-. 1'0-Whlle so 
many hundreds o f  people are strug- 

In* IneffeotuaUy for recogniUon 
id nsecess. It’s, ironical that a few 
ttera have fought Just as Ineffec

tually against fame. Herman Bing, 
for example. Is a fellow who never 
wantea to be a comedian. Look at 
him now.

When a youngster In his teens, 
he studied opera singing In Eu
rope. mostly because his father. Max 
Bing, was a successful singer' Alter 
a few years It was decided that the 
young man had better concentrate 
on a career as a' concert pianist.

Bn( that didn't work cither. 
Tronble waa (hat llcm a n  Bing 
WM tnnny looking, and even 
tb e -tea ch en  who praised bU 
m obeal talent would laagh when 
ther watched him slngiag or 
pUylng.
Finally they told him that audl- 

.ences never would Uke him serious
ly, and that he’d better become a 
comedian.

But Bing said no. He left the 
theater, studied accounting, and 
even began to work at it. No one 
laughed at him then, but the work 
was too dull for a fellow with show- 
business In his blood. He went lo 
a motion picture studio in Berlin 
and became an asslsUnt director. 
Soon he was brought to Hollywood 
by the late F. W. Mumau, who was 
engaged by Fox.

Assistant directors are supposed 
to be tough. They're the tqp-ser- 
geants o f  Hollywood. So Bing lasted 
only two days in his Job here.

Whenever he began bustling 
aronnd efficiently and shouting 
ordera in that rolllng-R manner 
o f  bis. everybody whooped .with 
Uugbter.
Stubbornly he turned down of

fers for comedy acting ond became 
a writer. Wrote mostly comedlcs, 
and producers were enthusiastic 
when he verbally outlined his stories 
to them. But In actual filming, the 
stories weren’t so good. The pro
ducers said he ought to act In tliem.

Finally he gave In. and now Is 
one of the four or five busiest char
acter comedians In Hollywood. 
Seems pretty well reconciled to the 
destiny that has been pursuing him 
all his life.

MOVIE ACIRESS • 
WEDS DIRECIOII

Virginia Bruce, Ex-W ife o f  
Late John Oilbert, Is 

Harried to Ruben

HOLLYW<X)D, Dec. 20 (UP^Vlr- 
glnia Bruce and J.. Walter Ruben. 
Hollywood's latest newly-wedi went 
back to work on movie aet  ̂today.

Miss Bruce, blond widow o f  the 
late John Gilbert, .And Ruben, o 
director, were married Saturday 
night. They fell In love on a film 
set two months ago.

The ceremony waa in the newly 
leased home In Beverly ^lUa where 
they were setting up housekeeping 
today.

Four-year-old Siisan Ann Gilbert, 
daughter of Miss Bruce, sat quietly 
wlUi her grandmother, watchl^ "  
ccremony that brings her a fi 
father. OUbert, who dlad Id m s .  two 
years after Miss Bruce divorced him, 
left most of his $350,000 ecUte to the 
little girl.

Students Will Sing: 
Carols at Jerome

JEROME, Dcc. 20 (BjwcUiD-U 
has been announded that the pû  
pils from the Washington, Lincoln 
and the high school will shig Christ
mas carols around the b lj Chrlst- 
mas tree located at Main and Lin
coln avenues.
. A troup of children of 6th grade 

accompanied by MUs Joale Handy, 
music Instructor, o f Waahlngton 
school, will sing Thursday .after
noon, .Dec. 33. Those from Lincoln 
accompanied by their music in
structor, Miss Bemlce Wilson, will 
also sing Thursday afternoon, and 
a group of the high school stu
dents, accompaniad by Miss Anna 
Mac Osmanson, aVe going to sing 
on Christmas eve during the Ohrtsi- 
mas program being given by the 
Junior Jaycees.

EX-CPWGIRL 
Carole Lombard, star of Para- 

mount's "True Confession" and one 
of Hollywood's most glamorous ac
tresses, started her film career as 
leading lady In horse operas with 
Buck Jones and Tom Mix.

I d a h o  P r o d u c t s  

P h o t o s  W il l  B e  

S t a t e  P u b l i c i t y
Photographs Of the home demon

stration club displays at the Twin 
Palls Harvest fesUval a month ago 
will probably be used for sU t« pub
licity, it waa Indicated today by Mlsa 
Margaret Hill, district leader.

The photos were given to Miss 
Marlon Hepworth, Moscow, state 
home demonstration chief.

Chief publicity value apparently 
lies In the picture of the potato 
dbplay arranged by the Orchalara 
club. Looming large in the photo 
U a poster urging "Keep potatoes 
In reducing diets. They are three- 
fourths water but contsdn vitamins 
B and C." The sign also asserts 
tliat potatoes contlrlbue to the al> 
knilne reserve supply in the blood, 

The spud poster was prepared by 
Dr. Ella Woods, University of Idaho.

Potato custard, potato doughnuts, 
potato salads, potaK^ candy, potato 
mock-plum pudding, .poU t« "gum 
drops" and various other spud prod
ucts—of which most Idahoans and 
practically all easterners are una
ware—are sliown In the photo. Re- 
clpcs for making these as holiday 
tidbits arc now available at Miss 
Hill's headquarters in the county 
agent's office.

‘B r u i n ’ H a s  L a r g e  

C h r i s t m a s  I s s u e
Tli'e large 24-page Christmas issue 

of the Bruin was distributed to Twin 
FnlU high school studcnu this 
morning.

The red and green cover, with a 
cheery hkeness of Santa Claus peer
ing from the center of the page, 
struck the theme of the issue.

Denoting much effort on the part 
of the Bruin staff, each'page of the 
24-5hcet publication Is rife with 
Christmas thoughts, stories, poems. 
Jokes and reports of seasonal activi
ties at the high school.

The second colored page In the 
paper wa.i In the form of a Chrlst- 
ma.^'grecUng which all the teachers 
signed.

E A C H S PL A y
W IL lB E S W D

Obristmas Drama By Hiss 
Florenco Rocs Planned 

By 0. E. Oast

"Tlie Power and the Glory," a 
two-act Christmas play, written by 
Miss Porcncc M. Rees, Twin Palls 
high school dramatics Instructor, is 
to be presented on Dec. 34 at 7:30* 
p. m. at the Presbyterian church.

Presented by the Christian En
deavor societies with Mlsa Dorothy 
Call and Gerald Wallace as spon- 
sons, the following members 
take part:

The Perfonnera 
Amber, Lillian Roberts; Mrs. Lee. 

Jane Wylie; ’Mr, U e , Paul Henson; 
Pat, Bill Warner: Bruce. Bert Tol- 
bert; Helen. Betty Colbert; Mar
garet, Theora Belle Bums; guest, 
Harley Bamliart.

Other characters are to be a lUtle

boy, a radio voice and flut« player*.
Arrangements for the modem set

tings are being handled by Jean 
Harvey, properties; -Patricia ^mlth.- 
muslc; James Powell, radio tech* 
niclan; BUI Pomeroy and Robert 
McBride, lights.

Has WrilUn Othen 
The plot of UiD play was written 
s a story about a year ago and 

adopted into the play form especial
ly for the occasion..

ML'is Rees has written other plays 
and articles which havo been used 
although not printed.

While at Pullman. Wash., Mlsa 
Rees wrote tlie play produced and 
staged by the Junior da&s. This play 
was later reviewed an'd accepted by 
tlic president of the national drama 
league as,j» play suitable for high 
school' prcachutlon.

C h r i s t m a s  F n n i l ^  

D o n a t i o n s -  

N e a r  m

Hilk Bottle Bonte' in  (  
Aids io Parchate of 

Oandy, Hats

10  C ig a r s  D a ily
N E W  ORLEANS (U.PJ-Isldore 

Levy, manufacturer’s agent, who 
has lived to be 95, despite a liking 
for llmburger cheese and onion 
sandwiches and 10 cigars dally, 
wanU to live unUI at least 1M8.' In 
that year he would break the fam* 
lly’s longevity record, established by 
his great grandfather, who lived to 
be 106.

Collections via the 
bottle route'' o f the Junior , 
Chomber of Commerce this aft?. 
emoon stood at $37S7, the m a o ff  ■. 
to go toward purchaae o f  caaCtT* . ' 
oranges and nuta for dlstiibuttoa 4  
to needy children C h rlstm a iim  M  

Tlie milk bottles are placed In  
ccntrally located storea •D d ;,? ' 
restaurants, collections 
them being made every tlnWI /  
days. Tlie last collection will b# - 
made Friday evening. '

Task of sacking the candjr aodr- 
• other ' ’goodies” for the oei 

youngsters got underway-T' 
afternoon at the C h a i^  
Commerce offices. b o / X .  
members of troops In the ̂ -wu^^-. 
FalU district, were recruited i t g  . 4  
the Job.

a

A  G IF T

BOOK CASES
Every home nerds a bookcase . . . 
loo often books, tnagaslnes and 
odds and ends clutter up chain  
and Ubles. Select one from our fine 
collection.

EKD TABLES
Tliey find a Dever-endlng useful
ness In any home. We'vo a hont of 
distinctive types and styles from 
which you may choose . . , nnd at 
moderate prices.

Smoking Stands
Choose one of these for the conven
ience and the appreciation of the mala 
members of yniir family. lnex|nnslvs 
In price . , . yet smartly and carefully 
designed.

Let one of the many mirrors wa 
are showing Ihia aeason add to tlie 
tasteful decoration of your home,
A full range o f  types, shapes and ' 
aliea . . . and a full range o f  prloea,

HOOSIER FURNITURE
C O M P A H V

"Furnllure That Salltfle,-

A  G IF T

pleasure

Therc'H a cornor in your homo wluch 
could (io w ith  a  bijf, comfortublo chnlr 
. . .  ft chair l(t add to the rcftl hcauly of 
the room . . .  a gift o f laRtitiK nnd cndiu- 
inK iiaturt'.

CHAIRS
c l u b

niK. Hitircly iiiiil comfortable chil) chnlrs 
. . . Uofinitcly a gift for father’H (iwn 

. iiiid how he'll enjoy the? i;oni-
wiflKivo him.

co rn e r .................. „  c
plote roluxHt'oii one of thone

occasional
. . . Huch chiilrn bring a distinct clmrm 
into tho himiî  . . . bccmmo they n-flrct 
lh(i flnii Iuh1(‘ of tho giver . . . uml offer 
rcnl coiivniilcnrc. Wc’vo novenil types 
fniin whicli you may choono.

HOOSIER
FURNITURE CO.
"Furniture That Satlifln"

A  G IF T

of quality
'  —  5

for the HOME
Y o u  c a n  f in d  a l l  t h e s e  t h i n g s  in  a  

g i f t  o f  f u r n i t u r e  f o r  t h e  h o m e . . .  y o u ’ll 

f in d  th e m  e m b o d ie d  in  o n e  o f  o u r  

s m a r t  m o d e rn  l iv in g  r o o m  s u i te s  . . . 

o r  in  t h e  c la s s ic  l in e s  o f  a  b e d ro o m  

s u ite .  A f t e r  a ll, a  g i f t  o f  f u r n i t u r e  f o r  

y o u r  h o m e  ia a  g i f t  t o  e v e r y  m e m b e r  

o f  t h e  fa m ily  a n d  a  c o m p lim e n t  to  y o u r  

ta s t e .

Innpecl our eiilire xtOck <if bedroom, living room and 
dining room fiirnituro. You'll find thum all bu roa^r 
oniibly )iricc(l wlinn you coiiHldor tho quality and 
wurkmjinHhli) of oach oii«‘.

HOOSIIB
FURNITURE COMPANYfer

"Furntture That SaUttiti’

■ r r '

- M
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IChristmas Party o f 
r  Club Entertains 100
'■ One hundred persons, members and their families were 
r nresent at the annual Christmas party of the Mentor club 
• slven Saturday evening at the Curry school. Dinner was 
; served at 7 o'clock.  ̂ ~
-.- • A program was presented 

by the children and Santa 
dltus gave treats from a 
deoorated Christmas tree.

Kqmben on the program, prwent- 
. ed the direction of Mra. R . £ .

a m d ln g . JteUe B u ff- 
' « • » :  pUno solo. Marlon Tolbert:

K itadtni. M u r  Vlrvtnla BaUey; piano 
'• n lo . Oladya Bullman; song, Dean 

JsSio: Dkk Parker and Bobble 
'''ta ik w . accompanied by their talher,

■■ 5 - i S  B tuw ; m e .  D m i w  a i » f -
'far: etimo number, iva June B u ii- 

; m*W| and an o r ig l^  poem. Harriet 
'  B ltt
.. Goests were Ur. and Mra. A. C.

P i ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. PearBons, Par- 
' t o .« .  D , MIm  Dorothy Parker and 
: » « Dunlap^ ^  ~ —

CBOm UKB1BBE8 
. HAVE CHBISTUA8 PARTY

yearly ChileUnaa party of 
Bdward’a Mnlor choir was held 

'  iM t eroilBg at the parish hall which 
> v u  trimmed with an old*faahloned 
' tree, a fire p lu^  and red

and green streamers.
, n te  e?«Btaff w u  apent a t  games 

led tv  Mrs. Veronica Herblson. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner with prices 
tolB i to Mias HosemaiT 8chwendl- 

' n an . Miss Veronica ‘ZTkomey, Lt. 
'Bobert Berblson and Clinton An- 
« « iO n . , . . .

~ ‘ '  e s e m d  tropi t
M nvie t centered by »  lighted 

"O h rto tm u  tree. Ocmmunlty «ln«ln« 
.VH CDloyed between courees and aa 

B e l la - ^ U
■ COMia arilred and presented~eaeh 

nenber, with a gut from Mias Ann 
'■ iM ty i f i  and lave her a baton 
' m aried with her name u  •  gift of 

A gift exdtange fol>
lonbiL

~’̂ ~ 7hatrm m at m  the deeoratlsg 
MIssm Bett Me- 

Oanb.. T rm  A lu tra and Sm M U
‘ T o m s r —.— ■:-------------

; S S S . * ! ? K

dbioer p u ty  a t ttietr

AichiB WMbtr, M n . --------
Ifld XA V M M  WJd t

C a l e n d a r

Neighbors of Woodcraft wlU 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at Le
gion Memorial hall In regular 
seulon.

«  «  V
Good Will club will hold Its 

annual children's ‘ Ohrlilmas 
party and program Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. In the I. O. O P. 
hall. Each member Is asked to 
bring a contribution for the 
Christmas basket.

•  «  «
Home and garden department 

o f  the Twentieth Century dub 
wUl meet Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. D. B. Church- 
111. 443 Second avenue north. 
Mrs. lioyal Perry will be In 
charge o f  the program, topic of 
which is "OreeUagt 
Members are asked to be pres^" 
ent for the election of a new 
chairman and to bring Christ* 
mas cards for the contest and 
wrapped packages.

«« 4I> ¥
HOLn>AT PtANS 
MADE BY BOYS’ CLUB 

Charles Larsen, president of the 
Red Knight club, was host to lU 
members yesterday afternoon when 
plans were made for the holiday ac> 
tlvlUes. A number of alumni mem
bers were present.

The session was attended by Pred 
Bates, sponsor.

¥ 4> «
MEBTINQ BKLD 
BY CBOCD8 CLUB 

Mrs. B. B. Brownfleld entertained 
seven members of the Crocus club 

Prlday afternoon and four 
goesto, Ifiv. OuteoB, Mrs. Budolpb, 
Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Lauber. The 
business session was conducted 
Mrs. Bmerlck. president.

Miss Margaret ElU, home demon
stration agent, presented a 
on OhrUtoM  gift

’  •  •  *  
C B U R H A S W T Y  
B B U ) A 8 A lfN tA l. EVSNT 

H )l« year's (RuKtmM p t t y  of 
())• T tt-0  club w u  h M  y t t M t y  
attcmoon at th« home o f  M in  Jo 
BlUIa Morehouse with members and 

preeeat for the afternoon

.u Elm d u b 
...,Jr annual Chrtet-

, ____^____ • given ‘Itaaday ero-
I, at fMMniaT'a naettng held at 

—  '*  X<eonard BUndford. 
_ _ _ _  ____ .U, prettdenti conduct*

‘ M vln OMty, qtoiuor. was present 
' at t to  meeting.

¥ «  «
. NEW ITAFP NAMED 
;  n  M om n rA m  VIEW 
' . Httsbers of the Mountain view 
^rdub'stiiM d Mrs. n d  Bcott b ^ >  
::: d m t o f  the fRw p at lU laM meeting 
 ̂ M i  at*-Uie home o f  Mrs. Helen 
’ R attrnn . Others on the staff are 

M n . Emmett Bauer, vice president;
'! M n . Ualloiy fliher. leeret^ -trtae*
• ttror: M n. Newtm Wohaoett, re- 
'p o r te r .

It  was dedded that the group will 
' an attendance contest during 

the coming year with Mra. Wonaoott 
ana, Mrs. M. E.^CHrdner as iea<lenk 

. The names ot lire. Pearl Rayl and 
. Mrs. Buth rarrar were presented tor

' At the Sose ot the meeting re- 
. lireahmenta were served. The next 
■ Mieetliig to to-U< hald Jan. i$  with 
M n . Addle aiaok as hoetees, aasUled 

\ -tor M n. Martha M sK n. Beont pals 
: ' . « m  be selected » t  the meeUng.

' »  •  »
I t  - MIJ8IC CLUB 

 ̂ M M fB ltM  GIVE PROOBAM
M othen o f members o f the Beeth' 

OVM) dub wen guests Baturday aft- 
'rm cK m  of the group at the studio of 

I fin . Effle Rihsrd Hlnuin. A u ik

; Settjr W u S S t ? " ^ « S r t ' NeUsen, 
:  Donald NeOsen, U V on  Van Baton, 
,'Antold Johnson Borman Johnson, 

Joan WUMn, Janet Pink. U n e n  Ful- 
rlar.ahlrley Jean Kajrea. C hari*  Mur- 
• m  North. B arian  RandaU. Eleanor 
! j lm i  Parka, BeUn Painter, Marjorie 
’(■Unit, Marjorie Robertson. Oeorge
-------ett, Jean Pidutt and LucUle

ter, who U pnddent ot the Bach 
and plaired oompoaiuons by 

Onag.
Janet Pink and Donald Nellsen 

'flayMl a two«piano number and In 
/e t a t n i  M n. Ulnton and Arnold 

■ i M a u o a  nresented “flJlcnt NJghi."• ■edbyLuoUls
.tS I ?

was 'Tatriela,'' ward

4 bold and re>

President Brands 
T raffic  Accidents . 

“ Common Enemy”
CHICAOO. Dec. 30 WJ!>-Presid«nt 

Roosevelt today branded traffic ac
cidents as a  “ common enemy that 
is striking down our dtlcenc by the 
thousands" and called upon every 
man. woman and child to enlist In 
«  nation-wide campaign to  teduce 
the number o f  Christmas holiday 
traffic deaths.

In a letter to D . D. Pennell, presi
dent o t  the  NsUooal Safety Coun
cil. the President expressed distress 
at the seriousness of the traffic 
problem and urged motortstsf'end 
pfdesLdans to exercise the utmost 
care during the holiday season.

KELLOGQ BALUE8
8T. PAUL, Minn.. Dec. 30 OIJO — 

Prank B. Kellogg. 80, co-author of 
the Kellogg-Brland peace pact, crlt- 
Jcally m with pneumonia, railicd 
slightly today after adiQlnistraUon 
of etlmulant&

Public Indignant 
Over Inflection in 

Mae West’s Voice

called for a  copy the s ^ p t  to* 
g e lW  with a  list e l  tt>a stations

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 30 (U.R>—Tlie 
tone of Mae West's voice, which a 
few years back changed a cordial 
Jnvitation Into a by-wo/d o f  the 
streets, today had the sponsors of 
her radio program apolc^izlng to an 
Indignant public.

J. Walter Thompson company, ad
vertising agency, admitted respon
sibility for Miss West's performance 
a week «<o Sunday night, but in- 
eUted there was nothing wrong with 
the dialogue ^ a t  hod been assigned 
to her.

called "Adam and Eve." The agency 
said It wasn’t what she said but how 
she said It Uiat brought down the 
storm: that whatever improvising 
she hsd done was merely by "inflec
tion.”

The apology apparently had not

over which It v 
Mias West bad no comment Her 
tovle studio annotmeed that she 

had nothing’ to do with the sUt 
except .redte It. in fact that she 
would have preferred to broadcast 
a scene from her latest picture ln> 
st«ad o f  “ Adam u d  Eve.’*

Masons to Conduct 
Installation Rites

iRxtallation o f  officers of the local 
Masonic lodge Is to be held Wednes
day at 8 p. m. before an Invltfd 
audience of famlllea and friends of 
the members. Afterwards a recep
tion and musk*J program wUI be 
presented.

Those to be Installed are: Oeorge 
W. Warberg. worshipful master; B. 
CUfrord Evans, senior warden: 
Claude M. Gordon, Junior warden; 
J. H. Bradley, treasunr, and A. C, 
SUfcr, s e c re t^ .

A  fK t e___________ _ . .
(iM bnents wan oem d. During th« 
builpeai nMlon the group mad« 

plant {o f the Chrlstmas dance. 
. M n . Harry Benoit and Mrs, Amby

Ffe^tricK •Ponton w m  pnaent.

8B0WEBQIVEIT 
TO HONOR BSIDE 

Mrs. 0 . Q, Kelley and M n. I,. O. 
VanAusdela were hostesses last 
week at a bridal shower compli
menting M n . Dorothy Olseo, who 
was Mlsa Dorothy Gentry before her 
recent marriage. The affair was 
held at the Va&Ausdein home.

Games were at play with prises 
going to Mrs. Evelyn Kuykendall. 
M n . Vemeta Smith and Mrs. BU- 
ley. o u ts  w e n ' presented to the 
guest o f  honor on a deoonted tea 
cart.

Re/MlUBeDti m n  served to U  
kuesU.

«  •  «
OPTICERB NAMED 
BY CLA8B MEMBEB8 

J. A . Ruehn Is teadier of Plokett'a 
Progressive class following the eleo-

and Barbara Butdlff.
¥ ¥ ¥

U r j u e n  AMMMOKD 
' » Y  CAMP n u  OlELB

artir was am nged  PMday ev#-; 
V the Wullssa Camp Pire group 

. I home or Ardlth n in n . The 
; ETOup made candy and later ex- 
.  s h i u ^  OhrUtmas gifu .

. H u m  Pteaent w en Mrs. O. B. Lee, 
~  Dorothy Mltdieil, Ruth 

— ' -aA nn  Chase, Vlrg-

i, Mary Blgter and

r S n p l lU T IO N
Wir (llliiilii t» the Bural PM-nSjfi'srws

p  lo r  a  teilBM e «Malon.

4  that tha n n t  
UoawIUba

Uon held at the last meeUng in the 
church parlors, other offlcen a n  
M n . J. P. Cordes. assistant teacher; 
Ed Waite, pm ldent; L. p . McOraok- 
■n, vioa president; M n. Earl Dough* 
erty, w onta iy. and Mrs. J. p . cor- 
des, tnaaunr. M n. Ntlson l« chair
man o f  the «odal committee.

Bpeolal gUMta werwRev. and Mra. 
H. a .  McOallUter, and 6& persona 
w en preaent, and dlKuieid plansfor 
the coming year. Dinner preceded 
tha mtetlng and oan li followed.

LOCAL a iB L  
WKOB IN BUBLEY 

Miss PalricJ* Wynn, dsughUr o f  
Patrick Wynn, wns married at 4 
o'dock on Saturday to Howard P. 
Blake, formerly of flpoicane and now 
gf Pocatello, at the home ot friends 
In Burley, the bride’s (ether hae an- 
nounoed.

rollowlng the ceremony a recepUon 
was held (or the couple at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud WalUco and 
aflerwarta Mr. and M n. Slake left

w iaw S f
^ On their n tu m  they will be a i 
home to their friends In Twin PalU 
w han tbe gnom  li assocUied with 
the atandard staUoiu. Mrs. Blake 
jiM  been eim>loyed In the o((loe ot 
ftan k  J. BmlUt. oounly auditor, foi 
the past eevenl yesre.

]  RUSSELLLANE J
Russell U n e  Orange met Wed

nesday at tho home of Uto mastar. 
Prank Balls. Mr. and Mrs. A. U  
Cowles of Mountain Rock, who rt- 
oeully moved to UiU coinmunlt*. 
were gueiu.

M n. H, P. psul, who h u  been 
e e r l^ jy  ill s i  Twin Palls hos<

jr . w r .
elrcUon on Tuesday, Prank Balle 
was elected to (ill out the tniexplr- 
ed term o( tlie late K. D. utt, and 
t o .  B y r ^  Wu elecUd Ui succeed 
himself f r w  Uie first division.

Russel) U n e  eohool punUs wQI 
pweent their Chrutmae 
Wadnesday. Deo. n .  A tre**and aa 
excliange of. gUU has be«n plan
t s .  Is to be dismissed Pn- 
d u  for a om  wMk period.

r .  Paul 1^ $m tto9 a  new 
house on M i fs m . Mr. and M n. 
^ o r d  Jtmaa, who have lived, eia 

Bbannoa place the past year, 
Will occupy the new house and 
f a m  tha P|tul place the next sea-

Byjf At Diamond Hardware
‘EVENTUALLY’ he 
will use an ELGC- 
TRIC DRY Shaver. 
No soaS /n b  brush. 
Clip Shave Electric
R a zors ..............$9.85
Miracle Electric Ra
zors ................. $9.95
Schick Electric Ra
zors ................$15.00

See That Fine 
Reniing-ton-Rand 

Electric Dri.Shaver

a t  $ 1 6 . 0 0

Electric Mixers with 
Ju icers .............$7.98

MIXMASTER Mix
ers, without Juicers

$ 2 1 . 7 5

Mixmaster M ix e r  
W ith Juieer....$24.5(l

J I f /x e t ,
Afas/tef,

W h ips ,
B ea ts ,
Sxtracts

Fruit
Juice,
FoUe,
Blenda,
Creamt,
Etc.

SALE

“THE VALUE OF A SMILE 
, AT CHRISTMAS”

I t  costs nothinff, but creates maclu
It  enriches those who recei'fe without impoverishing those who give.

11 happens in a flash and the memory of. it SQmetimes lasts forever.

None are so ricii they can get along irithoat it  and none so poor btii are 
richer for its benefits. ^

I t  creates happiness in the home, fosters good will in business and Is the 
I countersign of friends.

I t  is rest to the weary, daylight to the discouraged, sunshine to the sad, 
and Nature’s best antidote for trouble.

. Yet it cannot be bought, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it Is something 
that is no earthly good to anyone ’tU It Is given away!

Ily TAN DYKE — . Ceattlbwted by Dlamaad Hardware,

GIVE! Folks, Did You Ever Stop and Think How Much Happier It Makes-You Feel 
to GIVE Than to RECEIVE?

You Will Find Presents For The Whole 
Family at the DIAMOND HARDWARE
For the BaT>y!

Bent Baby S p o o n s .....25^
Knife, Foric and Spoon—  

7 B f  -  U ’ BO 
Rocking or Hobby Horse—  

9 6 .B 0
Red W agons..............

Kiddie C ars............ » l .X »

Red Chairs .................
Pop Guns .................. 2 S t
Baby Walkers .

For Boys and Girls!
Bicvcles for Small Boys—  
$11.90, 917.50, $24.80  

Fine Bicycles (Girls or 
Boys) 927.S0 to $33.80  

Tricycles ....$3 .M  • 94.4S  

Balloon Tire Tricycles— 
$12.98  

Boys’ Wagons—
$ 1 ^ 5  to $3.88  

Balloon Tire Wagons—  
$ 1 2 . 8 8

Sleds.......$1 .38  to $4.80

Skis, up fro m .........$L38

Ski Poljis. up from....$1.88 
Ball Bearing^RoUer Skates

Boya’ Ice Skates.....$ l . l 8

Boys’ & Girls' iShoe Skates 
F o o tb a lb * ^

80< - $1.38
$2.00 - $3 .00  to $7.80  
Basketballs— . '

8 8 ^  • $ 1 . 8 8  - $ 2 . 8 8  
$3.88 to $12.80  

Boxing Gloves, up from—  
$3 .48

Punching B ags .......$2 .80
Flashlights, complete—  ' 

8 0 4  > 7 8 ^  • $ 1 . 0 0  
$1.80 to $3.80

StMtm Engines.......$1 .80
BlKtric Steam Engines— 

$3.28
Electric Motors .....$2 .80
BItotric Jig Saws with

Bench Saws
Electric Band Saws, Lathes 

and Jig Saws. 
Chemical Sets—

88« to $7.80  
Erector Sets—

8 8«  - 82.00 - $3 .00  
$8 .00  - 810.00  

Micro Sets $1 .80  - 87.80  
Monopoly Games ...,$1.88 
67 G*me Carrom Boards^ 

$4 .48  
Croquet Rets—

. $1 ,80  to $8 .80  
Pine Steel Tool Cheats with 
Lock and Key. with GOOD 
Toots In them—

$3 .88  to $7.80  
Boys* Nall llammera . 28#
Boys' Hand Sawa.......88ik
Boyji* Coping Saws ...28#
Boys* Squares ...........10#
Boys’ Levels...............28#
Boys’ PUnea.............. 80#
Boys’ Bit and Braces . 88# 
“Parker*’ Fountain Pens—  

$1 .80  . $1 .78  . $2 .7$  
Boys' Pncket Knives—  

28# i 28# - 80# 
Boya' Scout Knife with 
“Morse” Code on Handle- 

8 8 #
Boy Scout Hatchet with
ShMth .................... 81.88
Daisy Air R ifles .....$1.28
$ M 0 - $2 .00  to $8.00  

Benjamin Air Rifles-  
$4 .48  to 87.80  

Bwjam ln Atr«pTatola-

.1 2  R e p e a lS ^ ifU s -

.22 single ̂ t  Rifles-

.410 Shot S ^ . . . : . . $ 7 ^  
Pocket W » t ^  np from-

Baseball Gloves ____ .80#
$1 .38  w.$ 1 .8 0 . $2 .00  

Telescopes—
$1 .80  - $ 1 .78  - $2 .80  

Real Field Glasses . $1 .50  
Combination Compass and
Magnifying Glass .....28#
Harm onicas

38# • 80# - 78# 
$1 .28  - $1 .88  • $3 .00  

Good Hunting Knives 78#
El^tric  Irons .......... .88#
Tinker Toys .......... J....38#
Scooters ...................$1 .50
$2 .88  - $3 .88  - $8 .80  

Tennis Rackets—
$1 .88  - $2 .80  • $ 3 .80  

$4 .80  - ~ % s . w r r ^ . o o  
Nice Engines and iSrains—  

88# - 81.80  - $1 .88

For Mother 
and Sister!

Beautiful Seta of Genuine 
Syracuse China—

$88.00  to $78 .00  
Imported Hand Painted 
Noritake and B a v a r i a n '  
-China—

$18.80  • 827>iS0 
$38.00  - $48.00  

Delightful Dish Sets. New 
shapes • and new decora
tions—
$2 .88  . $2 .48  - $4 ,88  

$8 .80  to $12.98
Buy Her Those Lovely 
“HEISEY" Glass Goblets, 
Sherbets, S a la d  Plates, 
Pickle, Jelly or Olive Dish, 
Oil or Vinegar Bottle, Rel- 
ish Dish OF Candle Sticks. 
LOOK AT THESE—
Glass Luncheon Sets ....$1 
Glass Creams and Sugars 

28#
C u t Glass Goblets and 
Sherbets, as low as—

6  for $1.28  
Glass Candle Sticks ....50# 

78# - up to $6 .00  
Glass Water Pitcher with
6  Tumblers.......  ....... 85#
Keen Kutter Scissors—  

$1 .10  to $1 .40  
Left - Hand Keen Kutter 
Shears ...„ ..$A.88 - $4 .88  
M is s  Pinking Chromium 
Plated CoppeV Tea Kettlea

Whistling Toil KettUfl 88#  
Elec. Com Poppers ....98# 
Earthenware Tea Pots—  

48# • 08# • 78# 
$1 .00  to 81,00  

Coffee Orip-o-laiors—  
81 .00  < $1 .80  - $2 .00

Pyre* Pie Plates .......48#
Pyrex Caaserole with Pie
Plate Top ...............f t .O O

.................. ime
- ....... ....................8 t .<
Pyrex Pl« Plate In m i  

8 1 . 2 8
Set 6 Pyrex Custard Cups 
in Wire Frame 
Pyrex Rice Rollers . 83 .88
Pyrex Tea Pota....... $1 .78
Pyrex Co/fee PeroolatorB—  

$1.78
“Koaeviltft" Pottery Vasea
from ............ 88# - 8 t .8 0
$XBO • $3.80 to $8 .80

Oarpet Kweepera—
$2.88 to $8 .80

Klcclrlc Vacuum Cleanenr 
813.80 

Klcclrlc Malr CurUrs—  
48# - 88# - $1 .80

Klee. Hair Dryer* ....$«.80  
Klee. Iicatinff Pads C E sO  
Elcc. Bread towtars  
Klectric Automatic Broad
TouMters
Elec. F o u r g ^  to « t# r i

Klee. Sandwich ToMlam—  
81.28

Klrctrlc Comblnatton Sand
wich Toaaten and Wftffle
Irons .......................
Kletirlc W ^ f l l  IM M —

. M . 8
K l « c t r l e .< * ^ f lU  H aB U n **  
-the  FlnMt Anto. Waflto 
Iron ih the WorM '

Electric Peroclators—  
$2 .00  - $3 .00  - $3 .88  

$4 .88  - $8 .88  to $8 .88

“Silex” Glass Coffee Mak
ers ..... ......$2.88 - $4 .88
Elec. Washing Machines— 

f|ig

Elec. Mixers .......... '$7 .98
“Mix-Master” Elec. Mixer 

$21 .7$  

“Mix-Master” with Juicer 
$24.80  

Johnson Elec. Floor Waxer
—Urge size .........$19 .80
Beautiful Electric Waffle 
Set with Batter B6wl, 
Ladle and'Tray ....$21.80  

Electric Stoves—
$1.00 - $2 .38  • $3 .80  

$4 .80  to $9 .80  

Electric Heaters—
$1.28 - $2 .80  - $3 .80  

$4 .88  -$9 .98  

Elec. Irons, up from ....98# 
Hot Point Electric Irons—  

$2 .89
Hot Point Automatic Elec
tric Irons.................$4 .98
$8.88 • $8 .98  - $7 .98

**Sunbeam” Two*SHce SU« 
ent Automatic Toasters—

 ̂ $11.98
Coleman Gasoline Iron^->

Elec. Bed Lamps .,„$1.98  
Elec. Table LampB ..$1.80 
8 2 .0 0 . $3 .00  to $8 .00

Electric Turkey Roasters-::- 
$21.98  

Elec. Clocks, up from ....$1 
Electric AUrm Clocks, up
from ........................ & 8 0
7-Jewel Wrist Watches—  

$7 .80
Set of Nut Picks and
Cracker ......... ............. 28#
Solid Nickle Silver Tea- 

...48#
Rogers Plate Teaspoons- 

$ 1 . 0 0  
Community Teaspoons—  

$1 .78  
Community Oyster Forks 

$3.80
Community Salad Forks—  

$3 .80
Rogers Salad Forks ...A8# 
Rogers Oyster Forks ,.88# 
Rogera Ice Tea SpoonJi 88# 
Solid Nickle Sliver Knives
and Forks. S e t ...... .$1.88
Rogera Knives and Forke.
Set .......................... $1 .78
Community Knives and
Forks. Set ...............8T.88
Solid Nickle Silver, 20-pc. 
Set. (No plating to wear 
off) with Stainless Blade—  

$ 2 . 8 8
Hollow Handle, 26-nc. Sll* 
verware Set with 12 Tea
spoons .....................$4 .98
Hollow Handle, Stainless 
Blade—Scrvlce for 0 or ft—  
Silver Sets-
$8 .98  - 89 .98  - 818 .00  

$18.88  - $12 .80  
$42.80  - 849 .98

“Flssla" or “Baver” Pot
tery Cupa, Saucers, Howls, 
Casserole iBowlSets, Plates 
and Tea PoU li\ Blue. 
Green, Yellow, Black and 
Orange.
“Samson” Card Tables—
14.00 V alue .............,
Other (^rd Tables— s 

81.48 - $1 .88  
Her a Bet of That 

.UB-

For Father 
and Brother!"Clip Shave” BiKtrle n>-

iSleclile ISiS

Buy Her a Bet of That Fine 
*%LUB” Aluminum Warel

10 ra
“MlrBcIa"

‘tkM ik" S S m c  R u m -  

::8chl«k” I K ^ n .  Bhctrtc
Rmocb
**RemTf[o fto Q ”  B le e t r i«

Keen Kutter Blade Razors 
$2.50  

Henckel Blade Razors—  
$ 8 . 0 0

Gillette, AutO'Strap, End- 
ers. Keen Kutter and Gem 
Safety Razors—

28# • 80# • 88# 
$1 .00  to $3 .98  

Razor Blade Sharpener—  
$ 1 . 0 0

Pencil Sharpener ....$1.80 

Shaving Brushes —  Rub
ber set—
38# • 80# - 78# $1 .00  
$1 .80  - $2 .00  to $5 .00

Razor Straps—
78# - $1 .00  to $3 .80

Hair Clippers .............78#
$1 .00  - $1 .80  - $3 .80  

Elec. Hair CUppers $7 .98  
Barber Scissors—

49# - 81.00 - 8 1 .V  
Fine Knives with 2 BOdes 
and Punch—

78# • 8 i.0 0  - $1.28  
$ 1 .M  - $2 .00  r $2 .50  

Fine Pearl Pocket Knives 
$1 .00  - $1.28 - $1 .80  

$2 .90  - $2 .80  to $7 .80  
Genuine. “Henckel” Pocket 
Knives—
$1.88 - $2 .38  - $3 .00  
$3 .50  • $4 .80  - 84.88

Heavy TOOL BOXES with 
Lock and Key—

; $1 .78  - $2 .00  - $2 .38  
Good TOOLS such as Natl 
Hammers, Planes, Sa^vs, 
Wrenches, Bit and Braces, 
Automatic Drills, Steel 
Rules, Steel Tapes Make 
Nice Christmas Gifts! 
Tennis Rackets—

$3,80 to $18.00  
Parker Fountain Pens—  

$1 .80  to $2 .78
Coin Purses .................38#

68# . $1 .00  - $1 .28  
Leather Kev Holders—  

28# - 80# - 78#
88# . $1 .00 - $1 .28  

“Zipper” Bill Folds $1 .00  
$1 .2$ - $1 .80  - $2.00  
$2 ,80  - $3 .00  to $4 .80  
SAFETY Money Holts to 
wear Under your clnthei^  

$1 .80  - $2,90

NORTHLAND SKIS FOR 

-Boys 
. — Men 

—Women 

Six Kinds of SKI POLES 
Ski SHOES for Men and 

and Women!
.Buy Him u SKI CAKRIKK 
to Fit 
qood Flash

$1 .00  to $3 .80  
Electric LanternH—

$1.28 to $3 .00
Blow TorchcH .........$3 .48
Weed BtirncTH .....$16.68
Fishing Hoots.........$5 .28
Hunting Cnal»—

82.98 • $4 .48  ■ $8 ,78  
FINE SHOT (JUNS—

Top of the Carl 
ih Lights

Single Barrel Guns ..$7.38 
Double Darrel <'(Juns—  

819.98
Pump G uns...........817 .80
Automatic (iuns ....$43.80 
.22 Pistols— *

89.98  to 816 .80  
.22 Automatic Pistols—  

$20.00  to $32.80  
Fine Flih Rod*— ^  ^

T -  • i l 2 .8 0
OtMMM .........$ 1 .80
~ . 5 8 .0 0  - $8 .78  

, „ . . 7 8 t o  $22.50  
uiounle Tiber Fish Llne»r<
^  $8 .o ir to  810.00
C l^ o n l n m  S y m o D  B ottleB

CockUil Shakers—
^ 8 0  t« 88.00

Golf —  goF  d m i  --r 
Mid Golf Clubs

DIAMOND H ASDW ABE
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EIGHT HIGH SOVIET GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS EXECUT
EX -M BA SD O R 

1 0  M K E y  DIES

C h a r m i n g  M is s  i s  Q u e e n  o f  R o s e s

Secret Police O oo ^ to la te d  
On Good W ork For Death 

Of 'People’ s Enemies’

B r  NOBMAN B. DOED 
MOSCOW. Dec. 30 Ol.tO—Eight 

high gorem ment orflclals, Ineludlng 
the former tmbMoador to Turkey, 
were added to the hundreds exe> 
cuted lo  the current “ purge'* of the 
"enemies of the people." ,

I t  v u  announced otflclaUy. thgit 
eight men had pleaded guUty to 
high tre»Bon on behaU of "a  foreign 
state,”  and that the death sentences 
had been pronounced by a military 
collegium o f  the Soviet supreme 
court, headed by Alexander VUioku- 
rov.

ToU at 1,SM
The executlonsf . raising to more 

than UOOthe toll o f  Dictator Josef 
V. Stalin's “ purge," were announced 
as the" government celebrated the 
20th anniversary o f  tiie N. K . V. D. 
(Ru&slan secret police) and con* 
gratulatcd it on its success In "root
ing out the enemies o f  the people.”  

Most prominent o f  the eight who 
fell before firing squads was Leon 
KaraUian. removed as ambassador 
to Turkey early this year.

Karakhan, 63, was a  former assist
ant coDunlssar of foreign affairs. 
Previously he served as ambassador 
to China and was closely associated 
with General Vassily Bleucher, com- 
mander-ln-chlef o f  Russia’s Far 
Sastem armies in the days when the 
policies o f  Leon Trotsky were in 
force.

]MtcnU«ned (o  I b '-S ..
He was mentioned as a candidate 

for the 'post o f  ambassador to the 
United States in 1033.

The government issued a decree 
freeing 10,000 prisoners who worked 
to complete the double-tracking of 
the Trans-Siberia railway from 
Karumskaya to Khabarovsk. Com
pletion o f  the doubletracking, essen- 
tUl to troop movements In any

iEE
H l V P i l O B E

Attorney^ General Bequests 
Investigation of Judge 

In Wiscopsin

T o oharmEng Miia Cheryl Walker, Pasadena, goes the honor of 
presiding over itae tamons Tonmament ot B oms pancde at Pasadena 
New Year’s day. The annoal event this time will revive charaotcrs 
from fa ir / ( * ! »  in iU theme ot “PlayUnd Fantasies."

W a r  A c t  I n j u r e s  

H o l l y w o o d  A c t o r

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 80 (U.FJ- 
Bobby Dyer. 30, actor, was In the 
hospital today after being blown off 
his horse, by a mine and run over by 
two arUllery wagons in a bit of Cirtl 
wAr scene filming that became more 
realistic than the script called for.

Dyer, mounted on a skittish horse, 
was one o f  35 riders charging across 
a Bhell-tom field at Rancho Santa 
Anita near Pasadena.. The hone 
bollid. M oordlng to  police, and ran 
directly over a burled mine of black 
powder which went o ff as he passed.

The blast knocked down the horse 
and rider. Apparently daied. Dyer 
ran in the path of the horse-drawn 
arUllery wagons. Two of them 
over him.

He suffered a fractured arm and 
concussion o f  the brain.

Boise Man Fined 
For Playing Noisy 

Christmas Carols
BOIOR D«o. 20 IU.B-J. J. 

OhapmMi. manager of a depart
ment *tore, today faced trial in 
police court on a charge ot vl. 
olatlng the city’s antl-nolse er- 
dlnanoe, or forfeiture ot a $3&

IDAHO PUBLICIIV 
W F O R W A R D

Promotion Fl&na Go Ahead 
Despite D e l» s  Caused 

By LegaT Tests

BOISE, Dec. 30 (Special)—"In 
spite o f  handicaps caused by legal 
delay, the promotion o f  Idaho pro
ducts is maldng consistent headway,'' 
declared Ouy Graham, commissionei 
of agrlcultun and chairman o f  the 
Idaho fruit and vegetable advertising 
commission. ‘TSie enthusiasm with 
which all parU of the United States 
arc cooperating with Idaho in her 
publicity efforts points toward as
sured success o f  the plan when once 
It j[et« under way."

ov. Bamila' W. Clark recently

received a' request from a restau
rant chain in Louisville, Ky„ for a 
telegram about Idaho producU to be 
used In the chain's publicity pro* 
gram. Gov. Clark received the fo l
lowing letter from James A. Olenger, 
Louisville supervisor for the Thomp
son’s restaurants:

"I  have received your telegram 
concerning the Idaho potatoes and 
oUier products of your state. I hkve 
also received posters from the fruit 
and vegetable advertising commis
sion ot Idaho and am using those 
along with large coplcs o f  your tele* 
gram as window dl^lay advertising. 
The displays have created much in
terest and have certainly boosted the 
sales of Idaho potatoes and Idaho 
Rome Beauty apples."

Fortune Reversed
BKLZK. Ore. CU.R>-B1I1 Brown, 83, 

who lives in the Methodist old peo
ple’s home, which he once endowed 
with a $36,000 gift, says If he had his 
Itfc to live over he would cettle down 
with a wife on a small farm Instead 
of building one of the largest ranches 
in the west.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (U.f?—At
torney General Homer S. Cum
mings asked congress today to in
vestigate the conduct of U. S. Dis
trict Judge Ferdinand Geiger of 
Mllv^aukee because of the Jurbfs 
dismissal of a grand Jury that was 
Investigating tlic automobile finance 
industry-.

Cummings' request was contained 
in a six-page letter to Chairman 
Hatton W. Sumners of the house 
Judiciary committee where all im
peachment proceedings must orlgl’  
nate. Ho charged tliat Geiger's 
conduct was "so obstructive to  the 
administration of Justice that 
ccmld not Justify a failure to bring 
it to your knowledge.”

Geiger is 70 years old. He was 
appointed to the federal bbnch in 
1913 by President WUliam H. T a ft 

Dbchariea Jury 
Geiger, presiding over the eastern 

Wisconsin federal district, dls. 
charged the grand Jury Friday with
out permitting It to report after • 
three months' investigation Into “CM 
activities of three companies, which, 
Cummings said, were ’ 'Identified in 
Interest" with General Motors cor
poration. Ford Motor company and 
Chrysler corporation.

Cummings charged that the grand 
Jury was prepared to return indict* 
ments when it was dismissed.

Not boU ted Case 
He said that "this Is n o t ^  Iso

lated instance of arbitrary, unjust 
and unfair conduct on the c a r t  of 
Judge Geiger" and that "your at
tention Is directed to certain crim
inal tax cases which came before 
Judge Geiger In April, 1938.’ ’ He 
enumerated six eases.

T h e ' attorney general charged 
that "the net re.iulta of Judge Gei
ger’s unwarranted Interference with 
tJie department and the grand Jury 
have been:

■’First to free the companies from 
any present necessity for correcting 
Ute objectionable practices; second, 
to save them from Indictment for 
past violations of the anti-trust 
laws; and third, to discredit the ef
forts of the government to correct 
abuses in the InduEtry.’ ’

Stream-lined Santa Claus 
Gets Baoed at Convention

By HABRY PEBOCSON
NEW YORK, Dec. 80 <U.R)-Dele- 

Ratc5 to the first annual conven- 
vion ol the benevolent order of 
Sanin Clauses went back to their 
(ippartinent store Jobs today, mum
bling In their beards about the 
young fellow who showed up In a 
streamlined Santa Claus suit with 
wings on his arms and bools—and 

0 whukcrs on his face.
Th)' streamlined Santa Claus (he 

■■tays lu- flics Instead of riding in a 
sleigh) Is Arnold Johnson and he 
works for a New York store. He 
took quite a beating all through 
ihc convention, being a minority of 
one on pracUcally every resolution 
adopted. They even made him alt 
at the end of the table where tttey 
could sneer at him.

Otherwise, the convention' was 
pretty much like all other conven- 
Uons except tJmt It was hard to 
tell one delegate from another be
cause they kept their red sulU and 
beards on all the time. They went 
through a lot of "whereaa and be It 
resolved”  stuff; they read tele
grams from absent members; and, 
finally, they had a banquet where 
all the Santa Clauses drank beer 
and got up on chairs to sing “ Sweet 
Adeline" and "I  Want a Girl Just 
Like the Olrl That Married Dear 
Old Dad.’ ’

Goes Down PighUng 
Santa Claus Jolmson went down 

fighting. He is a slender, six-foot 
blond with a flat stomach and 
when It came time to vote c 
resolution as to whether padding 
the figure wlUi pillows should be 
permitted, ho Jumped up and made 
a speech.

"Do we still wear bathing suits 
that look like Queen Victoria's pet
ticoats?’’ he Inquired angrily. "Do 
we sUll drive a horse and buggy? 
’This Is all nonsense about rein
deers and padding tl>e stomach with 
pillows and putting red paint on 
your face. People want speed and 
smartess . . ."

“Shut up. shut up." yelled Uie 
conservaUve bloc, one m em ber of 
which snatclied off hla whiskers aJid 
waved them angrily.

When Santa Claus Charles How
ard, who presided, finally restored 
order, the vote was taken and It was 
decided that padding with pillows 
Is permissible although It Is prefer
able to have fat men who don’t 
need pillows. Ttien U\e delegat«» 
really got down to the business 
rubbing Santa Claus Johnsco'Mfi 
In the dirt. They voted l o 'u t  peo
ple to quit eating reindeer meat.

’ ’Otherwise," explained Santa 
Claus Joseph Singer, ’’ tlie reindeer 
will disappear Just like the buffalo 
did."

Who Wanto Reindeer?
"W ho wants a reindeer?" sneered 

Santa Claus Johnson.
IJiey voted on whether flowing 

beards or Van Dykes were preferred 
and Santa Claus Johnson, clean
shaven. abstained from voting. They 

ounced that nowlng beards had

are a ventriloquist, your kid 
will rccognlze your voice.

"Keep away’ from the Christmas 
tree; whiskers get Ungled in It too 
easily.

“ Don't kiss your wife while In 
uniform. The kids might catch on."

Rupert Couple Weds 
In Utah Ceremony

Frank Hammon o f  Rupert and JB- 
an employe o f  the Bufson A u to .l^  '<̂ 3 
Mrs. Hammon la a  dsui^itcr of 
and Mra. George Bateman o f  
den, and has made her- home tB’ 
Rupert with her slsterrtCn. WD-  ̂
11am Markland. for the p u t  fiiit.

Both young people are popolic  
members of the younger set a n f  / '

school with the class o f  1997. T bey . . 
returned early thU week from tbelr '"“ ll 
wedding and will make their b on *  . . 
In Rupert. I

Santa Claus Mark Ashton advised 
fathers who Intend to Impersonate 
Santa Claus on Christmas eve: 

"Never pad yourself with a sharp 
pillow that will stick In your ribs. 
’Those sharp pUlows hurt like the 
devil.

"Say as lltUe as possible. Unlfess

Globe A-1 Laying Mash geU re
sults. Globe Seed and Feed C cr -  
Adv.

bon d^
H ow aiHo was arrested by poUce be

cause they thought a public ad
dress system, over which Christ
mas oarolB were being played in 
front of hla esUbllshment. Was 
too loud.

A oomplaUU issued. against 
' Ohipman ailegod thst the lou d 

speaker made "loud clamorous 
nq)sc3.'‘

Xmas
Special
CONTINUES

Men*» 8uU«, C.P.........

Mena’ HaU. C.B..........SO#
Men’* Toptontu, C.P....BO#
Men’s d ’Coats, C.P..... 78«

l^diett riain Dresses,
p .....................................§ Q ^

Udles* iiiit i '
U d if i*  BuiU.

Bhort Jacket..........
Ladles* Swaner 

S u lU ...... .71# to f

U d iN * r n r  Trim 
Coata ....................tl.O O

Above prices are cash and 
cany-f-SiM ll extra charge 
for cajl for and delivery.

•  PHONE 407 •

Idaho
ClMners
*  Pjrers

IM  lUOBHOMI n . W M T

IT’S GOING TO BE A NICE

WARM WINTER
if

ATTIC-WOOL
is on (he fob

TWa winter your lionio will bo warm . . . economically liciittjcl . . , 
comfortable . . .  If AITIC WOOL Ih on the Job. If your lionio irt.iuit 
nlready Innulnted, plim now to haVe thin Important, moni'y-HiiviuK liiHuln- 
tion Installed. ATTIC-WOOL cnn bo Inntalled without fuHH m’ worry . . .
In the middle o f a drlvInK hhow ntorpi If you wlflh.,AHk n;* for fiiilhor 
Information on the wctit'ti bent InBuiutlon for homes.

Attic-Wool Insulation 
keeps Heat In... Cold Out

DETWEILER
B R O S .k  I n t .

2 1. Paris Co.

S A L E  S A L E
NOTE: We are starting our Pre-Inventory Sale be
fore Christmas to give the public the opportunity to 
purchase gifts at the lowest prices in town. Don’t 
miss this sale! Lasts entire week.

COATS
250 Sport and Dress Coats 

Size 14 to 52 
Pre-Inventory Sale PRICE

FUR COATS
Only 16 Left and Every- ^  — 

one a Real Buy 8 2 5  to 
Values to $250

MuHkrat, Seatine, Squlrrelelte, S  1  C O
Upln, Marmink, Etc. M  •

DRESSES
600 Fall and WinUr 

Dresses. Crepes, Satin, ^ 2 * 9 8  
Wool, etc. All colors. Sizes 
14 to 50. Values to $12.95. $3.98 

A Xmas gift that will 
, always be appreciated.

KOBES-PAJAMAS

S 6 .9S

Oiir Entire Stock of 
Robes, LounginK 
Pajamas On Sale I^RlCtS

DANCETTKS,
TEDDIES

200 Dancettus and Teddies. 
Satin A  ^  
C rejM  ......................

PURSES
A new flhipnunt of Hatrn. 
Black, ' 
brown •...... $ 1

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Enrrlngs, Brace
lets, Etc........... .. 79c

RAYON GOWNS, 
PAJAMAS

Complete range 
of bIms ...... ........ $ 1

SWEATERS
250 slipover and twin- 
sweater sets. All colors^

HA’TS
Kntlm .•tocic of r«IUi, vol- 
veU, mttalllu. ViluM U 
( I M

7 9 e ^ 2 . 5 9  6 9 « » t * 1 9 «

For Sale or Lease
Oood forty acre dairy ranch with good house and small out bulld> 
Ings. Twin Palls tract. Price »S,000.00. »160,00 cash, balance easy 
terms.

Good 100 acre ranch tor tent to partj that can advance flUQXA.'

F. C. Graves .& Sons

OA Gift
Suggestions

A T 20% SAVINGS!
Roasters ...............85e-$1.49
Pressure Cookers—
$9.9512 q t . . .  $16.49 25 qt.

Whistling Tea Kettles—
59c - $1.39

Carving: S e ts ....... ........$2.79
Alarm C locks...............$1-69
6-Piece Aluminum Utensil

Sets .... ........ ..... ;..$1.19
Coffee M akers.....98c - 79c
Columbia Bicycles $25.65 '
Scooters .................. .',..$1.79
Flexible Flyer S leds^ l-.59 -
Tricycles ......... . .:......$3.29“
Skis, 5 ft. $1.89, 6 ft. . $2.69
Coleman Lamps...........$4.69
Coleman Portable

H ea ters ...................$12.89
Vega Cream Separ

ators ...................... $27.50
Winchester 22 Rifles..$6^49 
Winchester Shot Guns $6.98
Daisy A ir R ifle s ...........98c
Roller Skates.......... ....$1.19
2-Cell Flashlights......  35c

Save Up to 20% On 
Practical G ift s -

CONSOLIDATED
W AGON & MACHINE COMPANY

TWIN FALL9 
IDAHO

With A Good Used Car

D o d g e  19 34  S edan  ^

Priced way below tlte aver*

$ 3 7 5Bpeclal ................

I’ ontlac 1B36 Sedan 
w ith  bullt-ln trunk, ijidio,

LT; ....9 6 X 5
lluick 10S3 Model ei 

fiedan
with built-in trunk, radio, 
heatar, alx 
wheeta ...... $ 4 2 5

Male* «r  the a«w Modela have 
breactai m  aa u y  f la t  aaed cars 
that we are aemnr at barraln 
prieea. f b u  are all g9c4 ean, 

l e ^ U  ke aa n p m t a M I

1931 Chevrolet 
Coupe
$ 2 2 5

ChevAlet 1932

Mew paint and

z " : . ________ $ 1 9 5I lu ick  S e d a n  ...............  ............................

......... » « f c . -
T o n t ia e  B adan ..........

BIX wheel model, with

1 " . ^ ____________

Easy O.M.A.C. Terwt

Browning Au%f
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i a n t a  C la r a  a n d  
T ig e r s  T a n g le  
F o r  S e c o n d  T im e
. Both Clubs Expected to Use Two Teams 

In Annual Southern Grid Classic
By JOHN h. HAMPTON 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 20 (U.R)— Four teams actually play 
-,ln the fourth annual Sugar Bowl game New Y w 'b  when 

. Santa Clara and Louisiana State university meet in a return

* * " l t ^ b e  the first time that the powerful Bayou Bengals, 
'twice Southeastern conference champions and this year 
' humbled by Vanderbilt, meet

a team that also alternates 
fresh squads after each quar
ter.

Santa Clara took the 1937 Sugar 
Bowl trophy with a 31.14 victory 
over BemJe Moore’a Ti»er*, Be- 
matchlng o f  the teama Jn the Dixie 
football clasalc wai not plaimed 
SanU Clara, unbeaten and untied 
acaln on the Pacific coaat, sought 
another Sugar Bowl contest with 
any Uam picked by the New Or
leans Mid-Winter Sports association, 
sponsors.

Meantime, the match -  makers 
sent InTlUUons to Plttoburgh, VU- 

H m n  sfipean to be M  doubt lanova and Pordham. the unbeaten 
B •( moti s^rta fana eastern leaders. Pitt players decJd- 

th t  vnsUlng ed Qot to enter a post*aeaaon game:
•H iel." It is «rea adaUtted by vUlanova had a g r ^  to play In the 
■MC •! Ib t wreatlers theaaelTca New York MUk fund game, and 
S a  they w«rk «n  a weekly baala. pordham declined.

"2 'M eu  tboM- imat mott people 
' fh ieu ib  tbis Motion have been won*

^ ^ h o w  ^  Dean Detton. the 
ombeny-ladrceuld htid the

ba iqplatih lM or n  
and thm  alter lodng (

NarunkL nddenly start L 
d m  nearif every match In which 

:  «  ceone thafa Just
^ r ^ jw f5 ^ upa:and <towni ot. the

2 ? o l£ l r t r im ! ie f  bow «n ly iptrl-  
‘ i j w^ar  ■■ ■ w aw -niM —M m raU r-1  ta •
'.nnUeBun who ia cUled the only

- ip ro w i to  h W « y  to e w  ‘ r.J 
.'liSStt^brQWiia. I t  one tbne (wntU-

aad football) could toia a vet- 
m D lflu .D itto iL  

r W a v a M M M w U tttM n e ln a  
MrtO «(kM> ̂  «*«B WB got

•VHmkUr w v  p i t ie s  -is 
:  ih f  i l t M i f i t M u i I e T e r m i p  

i f K l M i n m  a n •  M a f  iM i

c ^ lM ia 'a t a M  waH.-

> S  ■Wbta D e ttb ^ 'w n itM  here lai 
i' 7M nW  bo appMmd like that atone

' 8 0  m  dont look to see Deas^re*
H io m  U^u'els. Be-a stUl good 
iDDMgtv to draw > top billing In the

- Ih ittm  wrestanf cities of the west,
thOUgb. and %on't have to worry 

 ̂ ib o u i k « n ^  the wolf away irom 
.'-w  4oor for tba sett five or ilx  

■ :y m e . at > - •

'n »  M s  Mrtrthall etab fer
I tfeallN fa iM W inB tM taatfgat 
. M «lf •  Httta airaaea paUlelty 

u r i y r i i im t o l  .the Naapa a a i 
. .  CW iM D ««a ta  en ioeeaeelve 
. a lfhta m  their read (rip.

' iM tX  (oncuw are already wag- 
 ̂ vk lB f .aboui the poaslbUIUet of ooaeh 

. . ;9 . ,V . JooM* club and we beard  ̂cm  
vraUem an even go n  far this mom*
^  M  to say that the Twin PalU 

..«)4b ought to have a good chance 
| «  the stata Utle.

Aa far aa Utka are eeaeenied,
<fe (̂ to p n taM r Mm  (hlng farth.

V m  frwH OeMb a^ad rigbl 
:m w . n a e M ta e U t l ln th e p i* .

:  eeaa «C (ematlen and wa be*
Ik te  the n teraa mentor woald 

. tett Meet aay eathwalastle fel- 
lowar at Ike «a«rt fa » e  that bis 

' dak  fUU baa a long way to go 
M a n  bdnc eensMm* fer any 

’ tlUa-let alMie tbe sUte.

But the Bruins got oft to a big 
’iMart inr licking the two far western

Invitation* then were sent to Al>
. >aaja. undefeated southw tem  
champion o f  1037, and L. S. U. The 
committee was to take the first ac
ceptance n f. the -latter-invitation 
and did so fh e n  L. s. U. quickly 
agreed. Alabama was waiting for 
the Rose Bowl call and got It.

Although beaten by Vanderbilt 
7*6, L. a. Up, conference runner-up, 
scored 3J4 points to opponents’ 37 
the past aeitson. San Jose, 
Calif., unbeaten and^ untied players 
raa.up  - i n  jKrtnta la jh e lr ..oppoa - 
enU' 9. Although tbe West Coast 
Broncos.upeet such teams as Stan
ford a m  Marquette, h. S. U. pos
sibly mAde the more im p r o v e  rec
ord with lu  vlciories. Including thft 
over Rlc«. southwestern conference 
UUebolder. ■

Vandals Tackle 
BYU Tonight

PROVO, mah,- pee. «  (Special) 

•‘ •The tojnlng Vandals ot the 

vertfty ^  id a b i  arrivad in town ^  

day—aet for a  two-|ama series with 

Byu,oO}trt artistf

Ttie in v a d ^  hav^ a rKord of no 

loasea tbla atraeon in  seven games, 

ftiflikhig up  tbelr last win Saturday 
night 0Y<t Pat Page's College of Ida- 
ho quint a t Boise by a score of 49- 
ae. Doa Johnson has been the spark 
plug la  tbe Idahoans' offense and 
wUt be oloaaly waUh«d tonight by  
tbe BYU eluba emartlng under two 
lucoesalva deteata from the hands 
ot UlSB cagera.

N e w  L i f e  i n  t h e  L o o p

G E K A L O

^H ALKER
TH£ deal GBNOlNd 

Ifie  /MISSISSIPPI ^ 8 E L  
■ FfiOAK D E T t^ T  76 

Iris. CHICAGO WHiTs SOA 
mn&S UPBTo 

1UE loop .,..

.. (k)T CAUHHt
OFP 8ASG UfTOL

Me HM> mcKBi cooiffWE 
mibBS'SED, But we 

CUS>rô Ẑl{i AOQHBO
He PLAWeD Pie/w 

OP OUTTIRLD. At40 IN 
i ^ '^ H l T .3 5 3 A N 0 m x i f J

9 6 « / A « ........LfiSTSeASPN
WBArmo .336 AVP DROVe IN ■ 

no RvNS. .,

Mutuals Take 
Match Win

The champions still reigned su
preme In Twin Palls bowling ranks 
t o ^  a ft« ; th a  Idaho Mutual Bene
fit squad rolled up a 13S-pln margin 
over the challengers.."Buhler's r  
dais,'' a  special match Sunday, 
battle was decided on a total-pln 

uis.
Pred Stone soared to 658 for high 

total and 2f7 for the best single 
game.

Sctires:
IDABO MUTUAL

jeaes ...................m  3 il 1S3 6M
N. 0 . Jobnsoa.......Ift7 ItS 179 U l
W. L JohnsoQ.......m 201 19t 670
JanBinfi .......... 1 «  157 1 «  « «
B t«ie __________ 2 Vt 181 2J0

930 935 932 2797 
BUHLER'S -SPECIAL"

Klreher ....... ........ IM  IM 16
gpobr ....................163 179 15

N. M cIntyre......

and as a result fana art going to eS' 
pMt a winner this year.

We, also, look for a wlnner-but 
at the same time aren't looking for 
a no-defeat aeason. The coach of 
any club always baa IneUgiblltties, In- 
Juriea and personal anlntoslUes to 
contend with In the buUdlng of a 
.........................  ■ he U lucky If

Short ahOts: Although he hit the 
canvu so many times In his bout 
with Max Sohmellng that the on- 
lookers loki count, Harry Tliomta 
says he can't remember of once be
ing knoekad o ff iiia feet . . . Joe 
Oray, Oregon Btite's trlpJe>lhreat 
half-baok, led alt collegiate pauers 
during 1931 in percentage o f  tossea 
completed, making good 39 out of 73 
for a mark o f  M l. HU big day was 
against Southern Caiifomla when he

l«7 9tt S63 M6i

15,000 Will W itne^ 
East Race Opening
Barnard Holds 
To Pin Lead

Schlltz gained 46 percentage points 
In the ptfat week but B am ani Auto 
held to Its leadership in Commercial 
bowling league, showing a  five and 
onc'hall-BMnb margin.

Chevrolet moved Into' the lead in 
City.I league by. nosing ahead of 
Post Office, which had been on top 
all season.
< The standings;

COMMERCIAL

Bovt'ling
Schedule

du bt in tbelr first Ulta ot the season, completed 10 out ot 33 . . .

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(AUeyt 3 and ti 

Mon., Dec. SO-Bol>llU vs. Zlp- 
Way.

Tnee., Dec. *1—Elks »t. Slade-

UITY LKAOUR 
(AUtM 1 and t)

Mod.. Deo. 20—Huhler's Cafe 
vs. Chevrolet.

Tm , Deo. 2J—ElreUlo Motor 
vs. Leg Tavern.

Wed.. Der. 22—BrMkllelil vt. 
Twin FalU Lumber.

Thurt.. DM'. : i  — Parialan 
Lanndry vs. Twin Falls Flour 
Mill.

W. L. Pci.
Barnard Auto 28 8 .778
SehilU 21 IZ .ea«

21 15 ' .558
StudclMktr ........  ... 17 19 .472
i:iks 17 19 .« a
Delia 15 18 .455
Idaho Fewer ........... ... 1* U JJ3
Zlp-Way Market ... !» a 4M

CITY LEAGUE
W, L. Pot.

Chevrolet ................ ... t8 10. 722
Pest Office ............. ....21 0 .100
Lc| Tavern . n u .611
Emertok's Eleelrle ts 1« .611

■ BuUfer'e Cafe 10 17 .528
Brookfield .. .17 le .515
KimOerly . 13 23 .361
T. F. Lumber . 13 . 23 J81
T. F. nour Mill..... IZ 21 .3U
PMiaian Laundry .. a 21 .273

Experts Believe Alabama Will Have 
To Score Three Times to Win

96-Day M eeting at 
Tropical Park in 
Florida Starts

MIAMI, Pla., Dec. 20 (UJ!)—More 
than 15,000 spectators weca expect
ed at TyoplcaJ park today for  tbe 
first post caU that wUl start the 
day horse race meeting.

<Wbe Prince, a veteran campaign
er of eastern sUke competition and 
owned by Pelix SapU ola o f  Phila
delphia, was a S -to -l favorite for 
the 11.200 Inaugural handicap, a six- 
furlong spring for three-year-olds 
and over, which will feature the 
opening program'.

However, the black son ot Wise 
Counsellor and Grace Troxler, with 
Jimmy Sout up, wUI be carrying 130 
pounds which may prove too great 

burden for the short haul.
Rated n notch behind Wise Prince 

at 4-to-l wss Townsend B. Martin's 
speed merchant, Stubba. MIas A. 
Doris' Lady H Iglou; I. J, Collins' 
Paradisical and H. J. Bundcho's 
Oreat llante also were rating a 
heavy ploy among the bettors, chief
ly becaiur they will carry from six 
to nine iwunds less than the fâ  
vorlte.

IIUNTRR UOlttillT
TRfNfDAD, Calif.. Dec. 30 (UPJ- 

rollce  today sought a deer hunter, 
who. nhoollng out ot ceason; wan tms- 
pectert of having accidentally ntriick 
and killed iO-year-oId Lorene Jones.

Bruins Back 
From Two 
Game Tidn

Coach R . V. Jones and his vic- 
torioua Brulna were back home and 
at practice in  the Twin Pallr gydi 
today following tbelr successful road 
trip that saw tty»m swamp two of 
the powerful southwestern olubs of 
Idaho duringt the week-end.

Their latest trhuiph was a 38-23 
victory over the Bulldogs of Nampa 
high school Saturday night. Priday 
night they defeated Caldwell high 
school 37 -il.

m  their Saturday Ult they were 
tbe chief .attraction in the dedica
tion o f  tbe new gymnasium at (he 
Bulldog iastiiution and rath n  
spoUed the plans for the festft- 
■ies.

Led agab) by Maurice Hartrutt, 
ably assisted b-f A ri Tranmer. who 
gave brilliant one -  handed ahot 
exhibitions, the Bruins gained a  one- 
point lead, at tbe quarter. They in
creased thU to M -18 at the half 
time.

The Jonea p la v r*  practically 
flinched the game in the third pe
riod as their defense worked to 
perfection to  bold the Nampa team 
scoreless while tlwy chalked up five 
more points.

The Bruins held the pace in the 
final frame to  .end the game with 
a 15-polnt lead. The local club g{A 
Its tin t taste o f  tough and tum
ble tactics ill tbe Iasi few minutes 
as the Bulldogs started to ahoQt 
wildly in  an effort to even up the 
score, but stood the test and added 
nine points as the home team got 
five.

The lineups: 
rWIN FALLS Pos. NAMPA
Turner ..................P._____ Robinson
Almquist ------- — F .----------- Kincaid
............... ______Saunders

i.________  KeU«y

C a r d i n a l  S l u g g e r  
T o p s  L e a g u e  i n  
8  D e p a r t m e i i t s

MedwfcH Also Leads A ll Fielders 
In Defensive Ability

B7 HEN ST SUPEK
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (U.R)— Final official National leapw 

batting averages released today showed:
,1. That Joe Medwick, St. Louis Cardinal outfielder, was 

the most potent major league .batter o f 1937.
That the New York

Hartrutt . 
Tranmer . 
Waite .'

SubstituUona: Twin Pa lls-C art- 
ney, Polsom: Nampa — Powell, 
HelUiecker, Timm. Ball, Baldwin.

State School 
Drubs Bliss

OOODINO, Dec. ao (Special)— 
Coach Drtuys SU te school Red
skins loomed today as one o f  the 
most powerful C lass-B  c l i ib t  
southern Idaho fc^owing their 43-17 
rout of Bliss Jflgh school on 
home floor Saturday evening.

Led by Anderson, who tanked nine 
field g o ^ ,  the Indians led from tbe 
start. Neti collected 12 points and 
Hill registered eight for the win
ners. Pettingill played a strong de
fensive tilt for the Redskins.

Pbr the Bliss club P. MlUer and 
O. Ascuena each counted four 
points.
' T be Redskliui take the war-path 

again on Jan. 8 when they move to  
Fairfield.

Riggert Paces 
Pin Stars

Hazelton W ins ,
HOLLlBTER. Dec. aO (SpeclaD - 

IlaEcltou nosed out HoUisUr in a 
rougii and tumble baakatball game 
here by a score o f  lB-17, Knudson 
or Hollister led the victors with 
six. Score at tlie halt time was 10-i 
for the Invaders.

Ghezzi Leads^ 
Open Play

NASSAU, Bahamas, Dec. 30 <UJ9— 
Vic Ohezzl. o f Deal. N. J., who took 
the lead in the |3M> Nassau open 
ffolf tournament with a j>alr o f  rec
ord rounds of 66 for a 54-hole total 
o t  204, headed down the home 
stretch today with a two-stroke lead 
on the field.

A t 306 Is Sam Bnead, tbe long- 
hitting West Virginian.

Ohezzl shot the best gcdf o f  his 
career yesterday in turning in two 
rounds of M. equallylng the course 
rccord set over the opening 18 by 
Bnead. The New Jersey open UUe- 
holder dropped six putts from more 
than 13 feet, never was in serious 
trouble, and was not over par a 
single time.

Althoughh the P. O. A. champion, 
Denny Shute; Paul Runyan ot White 
Plains, N. Y., and Jack Orout o f  
Hershey^ Pa., are within striking 
distance of Qheul. they stood at 
209 as they teed off today and will 
find the five-stroke handicap d iffi
cult to overcome with only 18 holes 
of play remaining.

C u b s  L e a d  L e a g u e  

I n  F i e l d i n g  

P e r f o r m a n c e s '
NEW YORK. Dec. 30 WJ!>-For the 

second consecuUve year, the Ciii- 
cago Cubs were Uie best (fielded 
team in the National league, final 
official averages showed today.

The Cubs flelded'.DT51 to nose out 
the Boston Bees who checked in with 
J745. The champion New York O i- 
anU. were third vrim .974.

Walter Riggert tops Comme 
league and A1 Norton leads City loop 
n averages to date, according to (he 

list announced today.
The first 10 In each league: 

COMMERCIAL 
Riggert, iM ; Roily Jones, 188; 

Max Spohr. 183; Fred Stone. 161; 
Louie Pugllano, ISO; Al Klreher. 
Buhl, 170; Qall Fargo. 177; Ted 
Bmerlck. 178; V em  Jenningi, 176; 
Walker Bertsob. 175.

CITY
Nortop, 180, Ray FreU. 178; Har

per, 188; Archld Anderson. 165; Joe 
Dels*. 1 « ;  MerJand Edwards and 
Dojle, 183; Frlta Brennen, O. L. 
Clark and Bradford, 181.

Discharge o f Gun 
Fatal to Salesman

BEAVEB, UUh, D « .  »  {U.»— 
Ralph D. Bowman, M, B eav/r aiito 
salesman, was Instantly kUled< yes
terday by accldenui discharge of 
the rifle he planned to use' on a 
hunting trip, a coroner’s ju ry .d f ' 
elded today.

Bowman was killed as he left his 
apartment lor a rabbit hunting trip. 
He was alone when the gun dis
charged.

Giants won the pennant with 
only the fourth beat attack 
in the league.

Medwiclc. playing his f « th  season 
with St. Louis, had a J74 average, 
three points m w e than Charley 
Oehringer o f  the Detroit Tigers who 
topped the American league. He al
so was the best defensive outfielder 
with a fielding average of MSS. His 
mark was 60 points lower than' the 
»^-ttoe^^mark o f  Rogers Hornsby,

Other Departmenta 
In addition’ to  winning the cham

pionship he led In the following 
other departments; Most times at 
bat. 683; scored most runs, U l ;  col
lected moat base hits, 237; amassed 
most total bases, 40S; made most 
doubles. 56 and, tied Mel Ott of 
the Olanta for home runs.

Medwlck's sparkling perfomance 
brought hU llfe-tlme average up 
from ^ 3  to 341 and enabled him 
to Join the charmed circle of "thou
sand hitlers" by bringing his all- 
time toUl hits .to 1101.

The team batting crown was tak
en by the Chicago Cubs wiUi M l. 
■nie Pirates were second with J85; , 
St. Louis was third, m .  and the \ 
champion Giants were fourth with J 
.278. '

O o ^  l>efeiulrely 
The Oianta collected only 1.484 

hlU for 732 runs against 1,537 hits 
and 811 runs by the Cubs. Defen
sively. however, the Oianta were al
most tops, yielding only 603 runs to 

a -mark which was bet
tered only by the Boston Bees. Tt^ey 
yielded 556 runs. The Qiants led in 
h6mers with 111 while, by vrinning 
the pennant for the 15th time, they 
shattered the all-time mark which 
Uiey had shared with the Cubs at 
14.

The Giants did not place a man 
among the top ten ' batters. The 
best Giant job was that of Jimmy 
Ripple, outfielder, who was 15th 
with J17. All other clubs but Bos
ton cracked the top ten.

Johnny Mize o f  St. Louis was sec
ond to Medwick. ten pobiU behind, 
while Gabby Hartnett o f  C h iago
nosed out Paul Waner o f ..............
for third Iv 'ih e  margin' 
of a percentage point.

It 1s esUmated that while eaUng 
a meal on a plane, you will h av t' 
covered from 75 to 135 miles. The 
main course will take approximately 
40 to 80 or 65 miles.

Bengals W in Second
POCATELLO, Dec. 30 (Special)— 

fdaho Southem'a Bengals today had 
a record ot'<two straight wins over 
BYU following their 40-W victory 
Saturday night. Priday they defeat
ed the invaders 88-30.

By BBNRY MeLKMOItK 
, LOS ANOKLES, Deo. 30 (UA 

- ■ ~4HNr.at,lMut UUrty minutes in 
Uw Roaa Bowl on New Year's 

, ̂  day Alabama's Crimson Tide 
football toam will be pitted 
against the strongest eleven lu 
the 'oountry, and one of Uie 
itronaeat t m  produced on Uii

......raeltlfl ooaat. /
. During that first 80 m lnuUi 

.tte^aaadena eljtravagansa
. tha Cai s are almost

' a  certainty to riddle Uie Ala- 
■,.pnu> line wtUi a series of sav- 

:; 4«o (brusU and twiM march 
,raeroaa the payotf Uripe for 

touebdomu, ^  win, «ouU>-

Si
«U1 MNt tbam defeat,, and 

CM Utem any betur

T t i f l l  not nijr opfaton. u  u  
ihe.’ oplitlan of two m«i( who 

muob (QottaaU as any-

.. -ooaM ^alriM thnn

Messrs.
o t b o
t W i

tact the brightest of all Rose 
Bowl records.

"I don't know if  i  have ever 
seejj a  better startJIng JJjieup 
than California has thU year.** 
Jones told me as he wslked along 
a (airway of tbe lakenlde Golf 
club a raw days ago. '“n ie  elev- 

, en men who get the tlrst call 
comprise a team Uiat has no 
superior in  Uila country, and I ' 
don't except Pltteburgh. it  haa 
:io real wrakneu. and muoh 
greatness. Tlie baokfleld liU 
speed, power, fine kicking, sure 
puslng, and all the bovs block. 
Up front it Js much the u m t  
UUng. BohwarU U an especUlly 
fine offenalve end and hU part
ner on the oUier wing. Dolman, 
Is a tremendously ettecUve de*. 
tensive player. The ts^kles, 
while not specUciil^r are ade< 
ouate. The gtuu^  are stands 
outs, Both Kvaiu and atookton 
have all Mte r«qulr«ments ot 
iraak guards, and o( oourea 
Herwig is a noUbla eenUr,” . 
.'This alavan, Jones said, was. 
a first-half killer. In  only one 
gama tbia year did Uie Bears 
fail to pound out two touch* 
downs before halt>Uae. Ue be> 
Horn It  ia MDable ot going 
throufh the l ld e  tjn the same
n u iner.

"Tlifl Calltonjlu wrakncM.'* 
the U, U. 0 . cnucli explslned, 
"la a lack of rrncrvcs. Any re- 
p{aoemcnt w«akriis Uie squad 
oonsldersbly. 'riial's why the 
Bears operated on the '|0-to- 

’ town-ln.Uio-llrsl^isir theory. 
.T hey  know th a tlh e  first team 

must do the n<-orlng. niul (hat It 
must do t/)U M'lirlnv belore fa- 
tifOa.H U in."

Alabama's chnncrn o( victory 
hinge on tin  'I'liio n niiinmoulng 
enough sirengllt lo rhrck.the 
OalKornlans' flrsi-hslf Koring 
bunt, and tlirn ninwly wearing 
them down wllh rir-wrfe «ir«ngt)t 
lata In tlin gniiir. AUbanm must 
oome prepared to score al least 
three times. Nn onn Iwllevcs the 
tide, or any olhrr rievrn In.Uio 
country for that inikit«r. can 
hope to check tlin ruUilpin (trivD 
o f  the iieari when (hry are 
frosl) and ready.

I saw CalKornlu in two 
' Ounee. A«a^Mt orpgtm it orash« 

ed through for two (ourhdowna 
in eight mUmtes in tiie second 
porlod. Against Htanfonl It lelt 
out U)e oppoaltlon lor a tew 
minutea and Uten, wiui a tre- 
msodoua ahow of power, march
ed down the field to cllnrh the

l i n ,  V n lM  r n a l

FOUR g r e a t  
MONEY-SAVING

SPECIALS
•  MEN'S SUITS

• MKN’H TOP COATS

•  LAmUS’ .1-PIECB 
DKEHSES '

•  LADIKB' I.UaiTWRIOHT  
C O A T a

7 5 c

Just FIVE (luyn ronmin In which to pre- 
l» r o  for Holltlny Drcas-Up Occailons 
, . .  Send your COMPLETE wurdrobo to 
the Troy-Nijlionnl NOW! SpccUl prices 
are In efloct on nil dry cleaning. ^  
Phone Call lo 00 or 78S will glvo you 
full details, 1111,1 REMEMBER: EVERY 
SPECIAL I'lllCH APPLIES TO TBOY- 
NATIONALH FINEST GRADE OF 
WORK, AND INCLUDES THE EXTRA 
SERVICE 0|.' DRI-gnEBNI '

TROY
NAT40NAIL
Laundertrs and Dry Cleaners ..

Phones 66 pr 7$S

Rainy weather ahead meang allppcry 
atreelst DON’T WAIT FOR A DAN.
GBROUS SKID OR SHASH-UI^ TO 
WARN YOU OP THE NEED FOR 
NEW TIRES.

Replace smooth dangerous tires now. with n«w PlrestMW 

Standards on our easy Budget Payment Plan. Termi you 

can alTord to pay *  . ONLY $1.69 PER WEEK FOR 4 

NEW TIRES.. You don'l ^avc lo waU for pay-day «  

cash needed. . .  come In toda^ and nake your car T<rc*5a/««

4 1 0  m m  i p .

RAY'S TEXACO 

STATION 

M l Sm oM  BtrMt Eaat

Fk. 7B

WEAVER'S TieXACO

b t a t io n

A08 Main 8 ir«a  VaM
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WANT AD RATBB

For PobUettkm tn Both TlaoM 
•Bd N«ira 

EATB0 m  UNK m  DAVt
8lz iv*. Un« P« dV----- ^
O tu  <B7, Um.-----------Ue

88 1.8 7o Diicouot 
'  For Cash

C u h  dlKOunt ftUoved If ftdm-  
tlsenent U pftld iot wltbln Bflrea 
days of t M  tswrtleii.

No duH flw l ta  U lu n  for leu  
th ta  BOO, ifidudiDc dlsoouat.

Line of ti.

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

APARTUENT for rent. U i  4th Ave. 
E. Pb0D0 816.&L Hold Everything!

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

FEEDER pigs for sale. Ph. 1470-W.

8 R OOU  modem furnished Apt. 
Bungalow Apto. 2nd Ave. E.

I on btsU o f  five medium* 
lesgtb words per Une.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHONE Sa or M POR ADTAKER

CLEAN a rooms. Stoter h eat Pri
vate bath, electric stove, refriger
ator; 636 3rd Ave. N.

PERSONALS
WANT ride to Kansas City. Share 

expenses. Box e, Nevs-Tlmes.

WANT ride to Laa Vega*. Nev.. 
about Dec. 24. Share exp. Phone 
016S-R4.

;?B W  car drJvlnff San Francisco 
Dec, 34. return Dec. 21. Room for 
two. 8h a « expen«. Phone 1588.

YODNO man wants ride to No. 
Platte, Neb. Share exp. Inquire 
1346 Addlsoa E.

TR Y  OUR steam baths and massage 
for  colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Room 6. 130 Main No.

ANOEL food cakes, beautifully d«c- 
' orated to suit all occasions. Makes 

an Ideal Xmas gUt. • Try one and 
be convinced. Place order one day 
in advance. Phone 0389-R3 
04S1-RI.

m n re , popcorn, special bargain lots 
deUvcred 10 lb. pecans $150, 10 
lbs. black walnuts « 1.00. la  lbs. 
hickory nuts tI.10, 10 lbs. pop
corn 1138 or all 4 iota shipped to
gether prepaid, $4.00. Kansas Pro
duce, OoffeyvUle, Kansas.

L PEW moments spent scauilng 
tills scction will often prove prof- 
lUble.

FOR RENT: Single fum . apt. Reed 
apts. Ref. Write Box 7 care Times- 
News.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
FOR RENT—3 3-room houses, not 

modem. Ret. 303 Highland Ave.

3-RM. plastered house. $10.00. Water 
free. Inquire 232 Jackson S t

HOUSE In Kimberly. Phone Loyd C. 
Davis, 28-J5, MilrUugh.

j  house for rent Inquire 419

ROOM house, close in. Inquire 
IIB 10th Ave. E. or Phono 1434.

6 RM. Mod. dwelling, flrepalce, 
stoker heat, immed. poaa. Ph. 427.

BAROAINS galore listed dally 
these columns. Read or use them 
lor profits.

WHITE giant pullets for laying or 
p.itlng. Ph. 0398-Rl.

FOR SALE-100 good, aged ewes. 
W. A. Orlcve, 3 ml. W.. 3 ‘ i  S., Filer.

3-RM. cottage and IG x  20 ft. apt., 
fum . or unfum. 1 mi. from Twin 
Falls on state highway. Elec.

“Doctor Tambejl, of Africa, will now read a paper c 
ground rcbra bones In hay Xcvcr cosis,''

FRUITS and VEGETAB]LE8 LOST AND FOUND

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to th&nk our kind friends 

and neighbors for their acts o f  lore 
And sympathy during our recent loes 
o f  husband, father, and brother, and 
also extend grateful thanks for the 
beautiful floral tributes to  our loved 
one.

Mrs. Wm. M. Goodman and 
family.

7-TDBE radio, child's educational 
desk, good condition. Ph. 1154-W,

BEAUTY SHOPS
A  OENUINE oil permanent wave 

for XmM  as low as $1,60 at Craw
ford’s Beauty Salon. Ph. 1874 for 
appolnbneat.

0HRI8TM A8 Special—Qenuine $8 
Duart Oil Wave only $3M . Good 
Hot OU Shampoo and Finger 

' i«aTa -96c. Permanents from $1.60 
up. Idaho Barber ft B eau^ Shop. 

. 131 Main E. Ph. 434. -
•For Better Beauty Service Try the

ARTISTIC BEAUTY 
SALON .

Buhl or Twin Falls 
Phones IM 

or the
BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Phone 505 135 Main W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
SMALL lunch room In town ot 12.- 
' 000, Excellent business. Reason for 

selling—health and other Interests. 
Wiltfi Bex 3. News-Tlmes.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
BXPERIENOED girl for housework, 
. go- home nighu. 130 Lincoln.

O in L  or woman for h

. FOR SALE: Eating spuds, 305 Pine

FOR S A L E -. 
MISCELLANEOUS SWEET cider, extra fine quality, by 

gal. or bbl. lots. Idaho Vinegar 6t 
Cider Co.

APPLES by Ulo biishcl or truck. 
Brown's Orchard. 3 ml. W. of 
Eden.

BUTTERMILK for poultry or hog 
feeding. Swift &  Co. Ph; 185.

VBED Ximba]! Piano selling ior  
storage. $35,00. Sampson Music Co.

HEATING stove and small cook 
stove. 435 Second avenue east.

MCINTOSH Winter Banana. Jona
thon. Delicious and other varie
ties of apples; Now ready by bush
el o r  truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard. 3 ml. E, H S. on Kimberly 
nwd. Phone 0492-J3.

I  HEATER circulator and doll bug
gy. 353 and Ave. E .'

-  DOGS, PETS, ETC.

CARPENTER tools, good set Small 
radio. Apt. 3 Oxford. 438 No. Main:

ARKANSAS Sorghum for sale. Pub
lic M arket

DELICIOUS apples 30c per bu. and 
up. C. V. .Jones. 2V& ml. South of 
Depot. ‘

BOSTON Bull scrcw tall puppies, 
1^  ml. 8. o f So. Park.

160 TONS hay with a right to 1900 
tons of beet pulp from sugar faC'

■ tory. Phone 0387-Jl.

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates 00 large orders. Idaho Junk 
House,

CANARIES. Beautiful young guar
anteed singers from Imported par
ents. Best ever offered at the price. 
On display at 206 Blue Lakes No. 
Phone 1633.

CANVAS o f  ail kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing, Tho- 
meta Top and Body Works. Phona 
7 » .

O E T C a s h  for your wool, pelta, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal o f  all 
kinds. Idaho Jimk House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. S.

FOR SA LE-R elnfordng • Bt< 
structural Iron, plates, sheeU, bar 
Iron, and cold rolled siiafUpg. 
Krengel’s Hardwat«,

SITUATIONS WANTED
OIRL wants work. Phone 0S84-J1.

WOMAN n e ^ s  housework imme- 
dIaUly. Phone 1388.

WE RBPAIR, buy. Mil all kinds 
counter, slot machines. 433 Main 
East.

OARPENTER: Experienced. Inter
ior finishing a speoialty. Phone 
14)3.

MARRIED coupla want work oa 
ransh. Eiperlenoed. 333 8rd Ave,

Ing. Work guaranteed...................
Top and Body Works. Phone T30,

CUSTOM sawing. Estimates freely 
' given. No Job too large or small, 

Seasoned apple Wood for sale by 
lb, or ion., del. Faloon Ser. St*. 
801 Main ■ , Ph. M8.

~ FOR RBNT— a W M S ”
B B O R ^ M . Stoker htaV  P h r i ^  

hbO M  next to baUi. 180 6th Ave.B. 
LAROB (ront bedroom $10 mo. M l 

Tth AVe. East.

4th Av̂ . Baat

r a i N ,  n om . Uptown location, 
b e ^  Ph. f883-J.

FOTUfAOl hMt«a aiaeping room. 
^  AV^ w . Ph. 1836.

FOR n n ^ }  Ftont M roo tn . fur- 
noM h «a i Ph. lON. f ia  8Ui Ave.

BOARD a n d  r o o m

BOARD and room, m  l i b  An. N.

ROOM and board. I l l  7th Avt. 
Worth. Phorie M .

ROOM. M d  b o ^ T f '< u ii5 id 7 » 8 " iS  
Ate. I .  Pli. lUS-M , Ohice liam -

FOR SALE: Oatvanlzed corrugated 
rooting, also galvanised chonnel 
drain roofing all lengUis—carload 
prices. Kreiigers Hardware.

P ^ “ s m !.e7"W ell casing, reamed 
WL‘II pipe, galvanised and black 
standard watar pipe, pump rod 
and well cylinders. Krengel'i 
Hardware,

PURNITURE-New and used fum l- 
ture o f all kinds, coal rangea, elec« 
trio ranges, coal stoves, clrculnt«rs 
and oilier household fumishings. 
Moon-A.. Phone 6. Btora No. 1; 
Phono 310, storo No. 3.

FOR SALE
ACTO DOORQLAB&> 

WlNDSHIEtiD AND 
WINDOW OLASa 

No charge tor labor setting 
glass if you will briog your 
sash or 'Irive your oar m. 

Phone 8
MOON’S

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONES tor loans on homas.

FARM loans, low Interest Prompt 
action. Fred P. Bates. Ph. 1370.

“ 'M is C E L r r A N E O U S
CUBTOM killing, ouring and kmok- 

Ing meata. Phone 36, Independent 
Packing Plant

OARBURBTORS-Oarburator parU 
and aervlo*. F. O, H, Motvr Borv- 
lee. 330 Shoahone Stfeet Waat, 
Twin Falls,

DKB-UNB allgiunmt for auto 
frillies, axlei, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels stralghU 
Foss's.

I<OW COST and high reader per* 
oenuge make tliese little ads the 
most economical and protitable 
market In town.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy or eell, 1 a n . 

Maple ski. William U ntlog. It<«' 
eraon.

WILL PAY So above market prloa' 
for few loads wheat Oeo. Maim, 
400 JaffarMio.

LOST—Diamond ring in Van En- 
gelens. Owner will Identify and 
give reward. Return to store.

SALE or trade for acreage, general 
merchandise stock and fixtures. 
Box 5 c-o  this paper.

TRADE *5,000 equity in Utah poul
try farm for Twin Falls property. 
A. O. Erlck:ion. 185 Harrison Ave.

WILL TRADE 8-room 3-story house. 
Fui^ace. OUcd street Close in for 
small house or acreage. C. B. Ber- 
ta lot 315 N. 11 St, Buhl. Phone

4 GOOD cows, freshen Jan. 1. 7 
yearling Durham st«r8 . H E, of 
•Filer, a. S.

TU RK EYS-Llve or dressed, 1 ml, 
No., 'i  E. Wajh. school. Walter 
Eallngcr.

TD RK EYS-Live or dressed. Victor 
W. Nditon. 5 mi. So., % W, of So. 
Park. Phone 0299-R3.

FOR SALE: Several good milk c 
freshen soon. 1 ml. So. So. Park. 
3*4 W.

m oH E S T  prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIQ, blocky, heavybonod cdlta. com 
Ing 3 years old. Will make 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Guy B. Prunty, MuJdoon, 
Ida. Phono 318-F4, Hailey.

WE NEED hatching eggs from 200 
Buff Orpliigtona, will furnish 
cnckercls. Phone or write Sunny 
Chlx Hatclicry, Filer, Idaho.

FARMS FOR SALE
POli SALE; 4 ‘ i  acres with four- 

room house, bam, and chicken 
housc^ 29 acres wlUi (our-room 
house. Will accept certified bids 
with payment down and 'amor
tized plan on balance. For fur
ther information Inquire at Farm 
Sccurily Administration Office, 
Twlii Falls.

POUND—Tire and wheel near Han
sen. Identity and pay for ad. Cabin 
1, T. F. City Tourist Park.

LOST—Man’s cold pocket watch, 
name engraved. Notify Tlmes- 
News office.

LOST: 5 dollar bill and 5 one dol
lar bills in handkerchief. Desper
ately needed. Write 148 Monroe.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ON ACCOUNT o f  ill health must 
sell my 4 acres we'll Imp. Russell 
Pclcrson, Sugar Factory R d ..

HOUSE, 6 rooms and bath, 
basement, 301 Lincoln S t  Phone 
1369-M.

6 ROOMED dwelling and 3 lots, 
each 60x128* f t  Comer. Plumbing. 
Nowly painted. Price $1600. A bar
gain. -  Peavey-Taber, loo .

LAROE ranch, new land, Owyhee 
water. 160 A. ready to seed. Sell 
all or part. Way under-priced. 
Close in. W . W . McPall, Vale, 
Ore.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Auto Service

PLAIN and shatterless auto glass. 
Tliomota Tup and Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting, Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent Foss’s.

BROWN AUTO SERVIOE. 
Complete One-Stop Service 

402 Main Ave. North
WANTED TO BUY—1000 car 

wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Drpt. Phone 233-W,

Bicijclet
Oloysteln Cyclcry. 338 Main Ave. 

Bo. nicycles exclusively, "Where the 
Best and Latest are Found,"
CIIRIBTMAS QIFTS-Blcyrles, tri

cycles, accessories. Blasius Oy- 
olery. Ph. 181.________________

Building Coniraeting
n d b r iN O  Contractor, Waodili. Ph. 

80-J. It. D. Fiegenbaum,
Montootii A  Sons Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors, Ph. 178-W

Building Matcrlala
Pratt’s the biggest oil man, the 

bravlent rooler and the largest tire 
man in ‘2'wtn Falls.

noclon-nenthU
Dr, O. L. Uoyrngnr, Foot Special

ist over O. 0 , Anderson Btora. Ph, 
3S3-J.

Electrical Apptlancet
Amerlrait Blerlric Oo. Parish Hall, 

Everything Elcctrlcal. Phone .83.

Fuel
‘ War’berg lTros7Coal, pKone a « '

AHIOUDEKN COAL
Back Service Day or Eve,
SINCLAIR HICUVICE 

STATION 
Slioshone and Truck Lana

Floor Sanding
Floor pandlng. H. A. Ileider. lOU-J,

Moving
FORD TRANBFBR 

Pbooe v n  losu m l Oarrtan

Hair Dreaaers
Beauty styles change. Keep psce 

with the season at lower coat. Oil 
permanents as low as $1JW, Contmir 
hair styling by Darrell, a nprrlslty. 
Crawfords Beauty Salon, 112 Main 
Avo. 8, Phi 1074.

Inaurance
Peavoy-Taber O o, Ino, Ph. 201.

Key Shop

OptomelrlBf
DR. WILl IAM  D. REYNOIJJS, 

330 Main Avenue South.

Palnllna-Oecorallnff
Mayhew Sign Service, Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph, 1878.

Plumbing-Heating
IF r r s  PLUMBING OR llEAT- 

INQ, pumiw, stokers, or water nntl- 
eners, Phonn 263—since 1011. Homo 
Plumbing and Heating Oo.
Abbott pliimbliig and Heating Co. 

Pumps, Htokers, Ph. P8,

Kadio Kepairing
All makes Kadlos Repaired and 

Serviced. Fui lory lUdlo Service. I'll 
384. 138 3iul N,

Heal KHlale-Inaurance
_F. O, Oravrn A; Hons, Ph, 3IB, 

J. BrnobrtCs, Pl», B «. '  ~

Salen Agenelea
WILSON UA'llCfl APPLIANCE 

Ph. 8 1 .J ., “ Maytag* Headqiiatleri"

Second Hand Store
FURNITOIIE. I.IOVM, bouuht, wld 

and exchangril. y4ii Main H

T u p ew rllert
I, rantals ninl sorvloe, Pli, M

. Upholetcrtng
^ W«nt«l-UphnUtr(liiK , repairing, 
lUmitur* rtflnlshlnii, window nliaile 
Vork. Or«M and Uiiilcy nmiltuic 
Oo. Phona UB, i?o Uecntui ai. u:»«t.
BFRINQ fllleil matlreurs tniule 

t t m  your old oiicsl Mallrrm* 
I«novtt«d and rrrnvered. Wool 
Mtrdlni, Twin Fails MalUcM k'au 
mor. A o m  81-W.

99 ACRES Improved 6 miles 
southeast from Twin Falla.'80 
acrcs In altalfai Excellent op
portunity for party with cosh 
down payment ot $1,350.00. 
Full purchase price $6,000.00.

80 ACRE very well weU Im
proved farm five miles south 
from Hansen. Price $8,000.00, 
Down payment required $3,* 
500.00. This place Is for sale 
only during this December,

40 ACRES Improved 7"mUeii 
southeast from Burley. Idaho. 
Purchase price $3,500.00. Down, 
payment required $760.00.

1000 ACRE RANCH near Mac- 
kay, Idaho, fully equipped and 
ready to go. $13,000.00 worth of 
livestock and machUiery goes 
with this .sale including cat
tle. aheep, horaes, cowg and 
hogs. Best free water right in 
state. 300 acres under crop 
cultivation; balance In timothy 
hay. Two seta of fine Improve
ments. Full price of ranch, 
stock and equipment $36,000.00. 
Down payment required $16,- 
OOOiOO. Terms on balance,

INQUIRE: W, Grant Kllboume, 
P. O. Box 351, Twin Falls, or 
phone 0388 Jl.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE—FURNITURE

Donald Smith and John Mitchell, 
students of Willamette university at 
Salem, Ore.. arrived in Rupert 
Sunday to spend Christmas vacation 
wuh their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur T. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. c .  MitchcU.

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Titus Newcomb. Dr. and Mr*. A. 
E. Johnson entertained at dinner 
Wednesday. Christmas colors were 
used in

BARGAIN on (umiture. Leaving 
town. Must be sold by Monday. In 
quire 1433 4th Ave. E. Phone 662.

THERE Is no necessity for unneed* 
ed extra furniture to Ue In the 
atUo when a /ew cenu  iavasted 
In the ClassUled Section will lell 
It for you.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 

TWIN FALLS CO-OPERATIVE 
OIL CO.

NOTICE IS  H ER raY  given. That 
the regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders and members of the 
Twin Falls Cooperative OU Oo.. wUl 
be held at the Fair Grounds, City of 
Filer. Twin Falla County, Idaho, be
ginning at the hour of 10:00 o’closk 
A. M. on  Thursday the 3 « h  day ol 
January, 1038. For the elecUon of 
two directors, the transaction of 
any and all lawful business which 
may come before said meeting.

By order of the Board of Di
rectors this 14th day of Decemberi 
1937.

TW IN FALLS CO-OPERATIVE 
OIL CO.. »
Horry Nelson. Secretary.

NOTICE
NoUce la hereby given that 1, 

Leo Pettinglll will, at the next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho Slate 
Board o f pardons, to be held at the 
SUte House. Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday o f  January, 1038, 
make application (or a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain judgment of con
viction of Rapa u)&de and 
In the Court of the Eleventh Judl- 
cUl District of the State of Idaho, 
In and for the County of Twin Falla 
on or about September 17th, 1034.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, November 
aSth. 1937.

(Signed)
LEO- PETnNGILL,

Applicant
NOTICE

Notice Is' hereby given that I, 
Raymond Lee, will, at the next reg' 
ular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of Jan. 6th. 1988, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation' of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of' con
viction of forgery, made and enter
ed In the Court of the Eleveath 
Judicial District ot the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falla, on or about November 
the 18th, 1930.

Dated at Boise, Idaho. November 
13th, 1937.

Signed;
RAYMOND LBE,' 

Applicant

AUTOS FOR SALE
1038 BTUDEBAKER aedan dellv- 

cred $1095. Twin FalU Motor. 
Phono 80,

>30 CHEV. cpo. ex. good, $125; -34 
V-B Ford Tudor, cx, good. 1205;

'27 Chcv. cch., fair, heoter, $30; *37 
T  coach runs good, $17; 2 2-wheel 
trailers, 2 log Uailers. 2 oxUa 
welt biillt trailer houses. 1 small, 
vory ctimpnrt sheep camp, fully 
pqiilppcd. I13B. Win Uad" for car 
equlllcn. O’Connor, Opp. Pork Ho
tel. I

SPECIAL 
1037 Driuxo toviring sednn. Ix)w 

mileage, heater, radio, cleclrlc 
clock, ti|>eclal upholstery.

AUTO MART

XMAB CLEARANCE 
I am Kolng to play Santa Claui. 

We are olterlng, until Xman only, 
a 10% cIlBcotint on any nnw or 
used car to anyone who doen not 
have a trade-in. You only have 
to pay 1-8 In cash and the bal- 
nnca In rosy paymctits.
1037 Hudson 8 Sedan I)em< 

onnlrator. Radio, hrst- 
rr, loathen iiplidlntrry, 
now oar guaranlre . $008

1038 Dodge Coupe. Hrster, 
radio, ip o U t ih t ............088

1988 Hudson Six Coti|>e. lU 
dlo, h e a t« r ..................... 025

1918 Terraplane Cotjjw, lu -  
rtio, h e a te r .....................685

1038 Terraplane Sedan, 10.- 
000 miles ..........  . 586

1036 Chev. Cnu|Kt. Hculrr, 
new paint new lnnkPH, 
naw rings, good as new.. 106

!V3S Hudson SIX Sednn ...... 486
1B31 Ford Pickup, almost naw

motor ...............................178
1980 Ford Sedan, new )>alnt,

now t ir e s ........ ............... . 109
1910 Ford Sedan _____ _____188
IVW Plymoutli Sedan ..........  148
1920 Chev. Sedan, trunk....... 146
IBM Ford Coupe ...................  76
1039 Hudson ..........................  46
1D2d I ’oiitlao Panel ................ 30
i93tt Sludebaker .....................  B5

CHANEY MOTOR OO.
839 and Ava, East 

Plume 1818

HERD AND FRBD
FOR UALB-Hay by load or lUrk. 

First houae east o f  cemetery.

F E E D B R »-c ^  In on our oarload 
ulilpinpiit Corn and lolton seed 
meal, UIoIm  M ad 8* Feed Oo.

RUPERT
Charles Ooff and an Of'-

r d t h e p r e tn m .li t «a -  ;  I
dlUon to the _____
guest received a gift tn m bOit*

The Newcomb’s Teavo Soturday by 
auto for Phoenix, Arie., where they 
Wilt spend tho holidays wUh Mrs. 
Newcomb’s mother, Mrs. W. D. Felix. 
About the first of the year they irUl 
go to CorvaUis, Ore.. where Mr. NeW' 
comb will enter O. A. C.

A  Christmas story hour In the 
public library at 10 a. m. Friday la 
announced for  cliildren under 13 
years old. Shirley Tumer, Macy 
Mott and Barbara Kenagy wlU b« 
the story UUers.

Miss Leone Gardener, University 
of California atudent, wa( a  guest 
of her sister, Mrs. BUI CoweU, last 
Week. From here Miss Gahlner 
Went to Fairfield to spend the rest 
of her vacation with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O rel BeUvUle and 
Mrs. BellvlUe’s fattier. George J. 
Pence, who was their guest during 
the summer and autumn, left T htin- 
day for Indianapolis, Ind.. where 
tliey WUl visit Mrs. Bollvlllp'a aUter. 
They will also visit relaUves and 
friends In Little Rock and Russell, 
Ark. They were also accompanied 
as far as Russell, Ark., by Ova R am 
ey. who was returning to hta home 
there.

'Ihe Rupert. Woman's club met In 
regular session Thursday at the 
home ot Mrs. Paul A. French and 
opened wlUi tho singing of Christ
mas songs with Mrs. Frank E. 
Pritchett at tho piano. Mrs,' Albert 
H. Lee read Van Dyke’s "Story of 
the Other Wise Man" and ‘ The 
Witches Dance”  by Edward McDow
ell was played by Mrs. Frank E. 
Pritchett, Following the program, 
coffee and English plum pudding, 
ombeUished with tiny candy ChrUt- 
tnas candles, waa $ em d  by Mrs. 
French and Mrs. N. K . Jensen, as
sisted by Doris and Betty Lee 
Frcnch, and Abbia Dell Nowcomb.

The ihembets of the Helping 
Hand club met at the home o l Mrs. 
Bmnia Caroline Dickson Thursday 
for their armual Christmas party, 
This organization has the distinc
tion of being thi^ oldest club on tlu  
Minidoka project. It

As a courtesy to Mr. and Ura. O tr* 
aid T. Newcomb, who left Satuntajr' ‘ 
for Phoenix. ArU., to spend Christ- : y 
mas with Mrs. Newcomb’a moUN^. '■/ 
Mrs. D. W. Felix, a party was given ' -j 
for  them Friday evening at the N.
K . Jensen home with Mrs. JonasD ,. _  v 
Mrs. Roy Cunningham #nd Mrs. D.
W. Nutting hostesses. OotdpeUttrc 
games. In which Roy Cunnhigbiia 
M d  Elizabeth M. Johnson 
high score, provided the evenlxig’a 
entertainment Just before refreah- . 
ments, Sanu Claus appeared with a  
large pack containing glfU  for ttw 
honorees from the other guecia, 
Early in January. Mr, and Mrs. New
comb wlU go to Corvallis. O r « , 
where Mr. Newcomb wlU enter O .
A. O. as a Junior.

Mrs. O. F. Allen o f  Portland and 
a former Rupert resident, who waa • 
house guest of Mrs. A. R . Lee, left . 
Wednesday for Eden, where abe wQl -  
visit her sister, Mrs. Herbert PatiUer, 
before returning to her

Thirty members o f  the Ada d i d *
«  the home o f  BCra. 

Ward Woolford for their 
covered dish luncheoq, elecU cn .of . ‘ 
officers and Ohristmaa gift ' ex>- 
change. Those chosen as leaden 
for the ensuing year are M n . Vred 
Undauer, president; Mra. Plojrd 
Fruit, vice president, and Mrs. W ard 
Woolford, secretary-treasumr. A fter 
luncheon a program was given, oon - 
sistlng o f  group singing'of Chrlit* 
m u  carols, readings by Mra.- Clydo 
A. Randolph and Mrs. Charles O otf.

The members of the young peo
ple's choir o f  the local Baptist 
chureh gave a 90 minute aaered oon> 
cert Sunday over KTFI.

The second annual White Satiii 
Sugar ball, given by the employw ot 
the Rupert-Paul sugar factory wlU 
be held in the first ward L. D . S . 
recreation hall Thursday ereatat. 
December 39.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. GQleon left 
eariy Thursday morning for aooth'- 
em  California where they will apend 
Ohristmaa vacation with rtlatlvas. .

in 1000 by Mra. Dickson. m « «  char
ter members present at Thursday's 
fesUvlties were the organlcer, Mrs, 
Dickson, and Mrs. H. E. Wright and 
Mrs. Molly Becker, Group singing 
ot Christmas carols and readinga.by 
Mrs. Fred I^ndauer, Mrs. Ralph 
Bowman, Esther Mae Jones and M n.

D r i tg  S to re  itforfe F a m e i t  

Bff P o e t  w m  B e  J i t u e d
ABERDEEN. 8 . D. (lUD -  I t ie  

Laeey drug ston, oUteat bualneaa 

building . In  Abndeen. whkh tbH o* '  :  

ngrired flainea and laak year toe* 

teutuUy deftad -oondemnaUon.- wttt—  

pass out of the pkture soon.
A  landmark for U  f n n ,  tm* 

mortaliKd by BaaUB (Hilaad,. 
prairie poet, who referred to  It ia  
"M a la , Traveled Boada”  « s  the 
drug store whire a  clerk ehaeed ft ' 
crony, with a squirt pump, It wUl 
be tom  down to  nuJw war a 
new bufldinga

NOTICE
NoUce Is hereby given that I, 

Fred R. King will, at the next reg
ular meeting ot the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to t>e held at the 

e House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of January, 1938, 
make opplicatlcn for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment faf con
viction .of Att«n)pt Burglary made 
and entered In the Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State ot Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls on or about March 
34th, 1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, November 
34th, 1937.

(Signed)
FRED R, KINO,

Appllcnnt

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given tlmt I, 

Atliol I) George will, at the next 
regular meeting of tho Idaho Stale 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
^tate House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
/(rut Wednesday o f  January, 19IS, 
make application for a Pardon 
nnd/or commutation of scntonce 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction ot Robbery, made and en
tered In the Court o f  the Eleventh 

District o f  the fllote ol
Idaho, In and for the County 
Twin Falls, on or about July lOlh, 
1034.

Dated at Boise, Idalio, November 
18th, 1037.

(Signed)
ATHOL B, OBOROB,

A|iiilU-Ant

EDEN

Mrs. Cliase Roundy has moved Into 
iwrt ot tlM Zook house whirl) hni 
been rented by Mr, and Mr*. IVnn 
Johansen, She has been III for tonio 
time and wished to move In town bo- 
csuse of her healtli,

'llio  Legion and auxiliary hud a 
Joint meeting at the Legion hull otid 
served a j» l-lu ok  dinner, Tii««luy 
evening, ‘Hia Legion made ptsiu to 
organise a Scout trroop n/id ap* 
poliitod Oarios Knifong, O, B. Aver- 
ett ilnd Blbart Hamilton on the com
mittee. It Is planned to give a Joint 
auxiliary and Legion meeting diirlng 
the winter witli a dinner at each 
meeting. Tlie date has been ehsnged 
from the second Tuesday ol each 
month to the third Tuesday.

'17)0 high school Ohrlitmsa vso- 
atlon will begin Friday at 3:30 p. 
m. In the afternoon,the students 
will have a  program and a gift ex* 
change.

Word has been received that M lu 
V  Hugh a aophemore at Gooding 
lilege wu eleeUd prssident of Uie 

Players guild o f  Qoodlng ooUege.
K4lUt Johanesa a  fresJiman a( the 

Gooding eellefe has been ehosen as 
a member o f  (he male quartet.

Airdates and oolllas butnum 
fd  all other breeds o f  dogs In service 
with the Allies during Uie World

The 
Christmas 
Shopper’s 

Guide

For X m u  Vacation 
Round Trips

Pocatello ..................$ 4.05
Idaho FalU ......... ... 8A8
Ogden ....................-  7.08
Spokane .................. 1848
Union Pacific Slageii 

>41 Shoshone N. Fh, 888

YOUNG’S STUDIO
DewnsUIrs Nexi Idabo Power

Give
Johnaton’s

Candy
CUBMTMitfl an C M L S
6-lb. Box ..............-.81.00
t-lb. Box ................ 11.48
Also Regular Ltne... $l-M

II A  M ClflAR STORE
147 B. Main .

FOR A OllKERT 
OHRIBTMAS TIMB

Stock up on your favorite beer 
at the Dudwelaer headquor-

TOWN TAVERN
114 Main Ave. Bo.

TRICYCLES 

AT COST!

If  you're planning on gettln i ' 
your youngster a tricycle o r  ; 
bicycle for Ohrlstoias, here la 
the pUce to come.

BIOYCLCB 
8% to tO% O ff

Oloysteln Cyclery 
338 Main Ave. south

An Ent«rtainlnff and 
GduudonM R id  L utal

Grown-Ups or children— 
everyone appraclates booka.
A full stock ot travel booka 
—biographies and fiction.

CLOS' noOK STORE

For A Uatlng Gift

A Fine W atch

Tiie U teet Styles 
8IS.M -  178.00

HTERMN<; JEWELRY 
COMPANY 

110 Shoshone St. South

Give a Portable

VITatch Hera for  Ohristmaa. G t^ 
Suggeitlona . < r
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s  ____________________  .

LIVESTOCK

DENVEB LIVESTOCK 
i„  DSNVER-CBtUe, 6500; market 

itMidy to strong: cows »5 to $6J6; 
.htiren $0 to »8J5: calves »6 to «U ; 

. ' te td en  and atocken fS  to  $9£0; 
 ̂ h im  »4 to « s ^ .

Boss: X.40Q; market steady to lOc 
. ^ e r ;  U>s> $7.76; bulk >7M  to  17- 

" M :  'paclrtng sows 16 to $ 6 ^ ;  stags 
<8 to I6.S0. ^

• Sheep: 3300: market steady to 
stronger: fat Iambs $3 to  96£0: feed
ers |6 to $7; ewes i2  to $ 3 ^ .

CHICAOO UVE8XOCK 
OBICAOO-Hogs: 30,000; early 

market lOo to 15c higher but ad- 
fin ce lost; top now >8.io: bulk 

•good and choicc 150 to 300 lbs. 17.60 
-  t048; 310 to 340 lbs. »7£S to (7.85; 
•w ■ a u  to 300 lbs. 17.05 to 17.50; fow 

| »  to ^  lbs. ts a s  to  17.10: most 
good packing sows 16.50 to M-75: 
lew best $ 8 « .

10,000; calvcs 1̂ :  steer 
:• and yearling trade steady to 25c 

higher; receipts smaller and mar- 
kM more or Jess a torced 

/  steers and heifers predominating:
: ' . top steers I132S paid for weighty 

otferlngs; few loads I132S to $13; 
vltti aizeabJe ^prlnkllag a t  $7S0 to  
|10£0; best light yearling steers 
liO M ; numerous loads fed helftrs 
I t  to I8.&0: cutter cows »4 to » S ^ :  

v ’  >iui«g« bulU »7; vealers $11.50; top; 
■j - ' •toieksn -aaa feeders getting more 
■. Mtlon. ■

:8Iteep: JO^OO: fa t laaib j tcUre. 
sttong to lOo higher; spot4 ;s c  up;

. gobd to choice offerings 97 lbs. >8.76 
18.10;  bulk 18 to 18.10;  few  strJct* 
choice 1 9 ^ : sheep steady «3.7ft

1-

OMABA UVESTOCK 
OU AH A-Bogs 7,000; steady to 

Ifte higher: top t7.75.
'OatUe: 8,500; slow; steady; top

.CBteep; i W f .  tiqw, steady; top 

Q9PJN. LIVE STOCK
OGDEN — Hogs:~ReceTpU 

atMdy to. 10 edits higher than last 
late cIom. Early top, 

IMO 00 chiMee.drtvelns, medium and 
;L :.«)O d in teed  »7 jO H 7 « . pack l^  

•OwataM-M.TSi^ 95 cents lower. 
fc r ^ O t t U ir  R e c e ip t * 'm -a lo w .-  not 
* - *Htt.;eiily. to.eBUbllah aa r-l

‘ -Wedneiday light feeder 
■;-|830,--lew

■ -lUO, common and 
i n m - 4 u s .

iEATDROPSON 
W I S H  T H E

CHICAOO. Dec. 3 (UJO-Tradlng 
In wheat futures on the Chicago 
board of trade was sluggish today.

At the close wheat was 54 lo  S  
cent lower,,com '.4 to H cent hlgh« 

' er, and oats H cent lower to ^  cent 
higher.

Opening quotations were mixed. 
Later the market firmed fraction' 
ally until a few scattered lots for 
sale appeared and were quickly 
taken.

Cora prices were pracUcally un- 
clianged. Export interests were re
ported to be buying, presumably 
against export sales.

A unique feature was the sale of 
more than aX),000 bushels o f  Mo. 3 
yellow at Kansas City — the first 
foreign business In that market for 
eight y e m .

NEW YORK, Dec.. 30 0U 5-The 
market closed higher.
Alaska J u n ea u -----------------------llH
Allied Chemical -------------------- 168
AUls Chalmers __________ ____53'/i
Amerlcim Can 74
Amerl

A m ericm  Tobacco B  _ 
Anaconda Copper .. .  . ....-  33H
Atchison, Topeka te SanU Fe.. 41
Aubum Motors _____________  3H
BalUmore St O h io ____________12̂ 4
Bendlx Aviation _________ _ 12H
Bethlehem S t e e l_____________60Vj
Borden Co___ ________________ 17Vi
J. I. Case Co. ............. .........96
ChJ., MU„ Bt, Paul &  P a c m c -  114
Chrysler Corp. — ................... . 559i
Coca Cola _______________ -_...115
Commercial, Solvents ....- ....... . V.i
Commonwealth ic Southern 2
Continental OH o f  Delaware__ 31 T»
C om  Products .......................... 60%

-.130

GRAIN TABLE
CH ICAOO-Oraln range: •
Wheatv Open High Low Close

■Dec........... . .9414 .95 .93% .84*4
May .......-  .8194 M K  30\i
July _____.86 .8614 .85H .85%

Com.
D e c . ____ M %  .58 .58%
May ._____.58% .59V* J5Sn .59U
July ____ .594 .59H .59 .59K

Oats:
Dec. ____  JIH  JIH  .31^
M a y _____JO^ JO >4 .30
July -J___J8T4 J8T4 .33% J8W

Rye:
Dec. ____ .67H .67% ■ .67',4 .67%
May .6914 .69% J9U .69^
July ......... .66H .66H .66H .66%

Soy Beans:
Dec............. A4U MM MM
May ........ J4U .M«4

Electric Power i t  Light __ ___13%
General Electric ______ — 44T4
General Poods,-----------------------31 >,4
General M o to n __________ _ 33%
Goodyear Tire ______________ 19%
Zntenutlonal Harvester ......  edli
International Telephone 6T4 
Johns M anvlUe----------------------86%

Montgomery Ward --------- -—  36%
Nash Kelvlnator ......... - ......lOVi
National Dairy Products.......... 14
New York Central ................... 30
Packard Motors .......................... 4%
Paramount Pictures — ______ 10!»
J. C. Penney Co. ________ ..........63
Penna. R . R ........ ..............______ 33
Pure O i l_____________________ 11%

. cutter gnulei I330*, 
fSjw. ooQ loU b\lUs com. |

iy  men and netUoia vealen |9A> to 
9 I » .
'  a ie »p : Becelpts NptUag 

done ear^ on last week's late eloM,i 
.n roload  IM  lb. o t t f o a  lambe <826i 
(^ tpeldtoepa^  :

VOBTLAND LIVESTOCK
vr^ORTLAND-^Bop: 3 ^ ;  arouDd 
;Sfe h ilbn .ttoan  F rld iy -o r  steady 
tilth veek ago; good to  choice UgbU 

'  »t-drlteJni t t » ;  load lota to 
I'hetrlei and Ugbt lig&ta |7J0. 

. JS: paoung sowa t e ^  to  «e< 
feeder pigs held around $8.35 to

r i^ t U e :  1 ^ :  e»lve» 300; market 
m  wUhHihed; generally asking 

b u m s  talking •round 350 
' lever; medium to good fed steers 

held trouad t7A) to t8 M ; common 
i i^ B m  belfera >S to  lt.80; some 

| i  ' held to W.78; low cutter tod  cut- 
. cowi $3.60 to ISM : good beef 

eowa 15 to 15,75 or above; buUs 
uound U M  to  I5A0; veaien 35c 

^ . . ^ e r j  bulk good m le r s  $8M  to 
« i O :  odd head to  U.75,

;8heep: i^OO; a s k j^  steady on 
lambs; best load lota fed wooled 
lunba held above I8.2S; sood to 
ehotoe trueked-in lamba. around 17- 

.40  to U ; yearlings «SJM) to $6.50: 
ewes strong to 35o higher; toad 
ebotceewesH .

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO-W heat: No sales. 
C om : Ko. 3 mixed 56c; NO. 4 

mixed 65^c; No. 5 mixed 54c; Nv. 
,2 yellow 60o}- No. 3 yeUow 57%c to 
68'Xc; No. 4 yellow BSc to 56Ke; No. 
5 yellow 54c to 54%c; No. 3 white 
59Uc: No, 3 white 57^c to 58HC: 
No. 4 white 57tic; sample grade 

:5 i% cto5 3 H c.
Oats: NO. I white 32V4o to 33%e; 

N a  a white 33%o to 3Sc; No. 3 white' 
S1%C to-33Hc;-No. 4 white 81>4o to 
jsae; sample grade 39%c.

Rye; No sales.
Barley: 7«ed 43c to 60c; malting 

170c to 84c.
I Soy beans: No. 3 yellow 94c to 
|94%c; No. 3 yellow »3c to  94Hc; No. 
4 yellow oaHc; sample grade 89%v. 

Timothy seed: »3.eo to $3S5. 
Clover: Red |39 to $34; sweet $8.73 

|to$8M.

1 POTATOES
rUTC(BJ5 POTATO TBADCS 

(QMtationa tomlahed try 
Sndler. Wegeaer *  Co.) 

Juiuary dellveryt No sales; closing 
Id and ask, |l.4l to 11.49.
March delivery: No sales; closing 

bid and ask, $1.45 to $1.60.

SUGAR n m iB E S  
January. I3J3 to $3^3; March, 

$3,33 to I3J3: May, 13.33 to $3.33; 
'  ' r, $3J3 to $3.34; September, $3.34 

i3J5; December $3Ja.

WAliBINOTON, Dec. 30 OI.PI -̂The 
w ^ te , driving to complete action 

' OD housing JeglslBtJon during the 
im eM ' seaslon. today overcame 
t t m t a  o f a tUibusUr &o 
duatora and postponed considers.' 
m  of the RiiU-lynchlng bill unUl

. DeterTnined to  enact the housing 
designed to curb busliieu recea- 

d o c , even if it becomes necessary to 
qilijr'adioum m ent until Ttiursdsy. 

.  ̂ ndwlnlrtratlon leaders exerted pres* 
to win tlie antMynchlng delay.

'M alorlly Leader Alben W. Bark* 
H Mid he still Is hopelul

, --------enate banking and cur.
r.o6lnmltUe w i n  report the 

'  measure (avoral>ly this
______n.' He explained that for

M j9 U tn  be wished to delay action 
r a i l  anU'lynchlng bill.

N. Y. STOCKS -T

American Smelting . 
Amerlcaa Telephi

...,166

Radio Keith Orpheum _ 
Reynolds Tobacco B ... 
Sears Roebuck ................

.  44%
-  61 Vj
-  17% 
.  20T4

15%

Barley,

Standard Oil o f CaUf.................39%
Standard O il of New Jersey „  46%
Texas Corp------- -------------..........41T4
Trans-America ________________ HU
Union Carbide 6t c a r b o n _____78
Union P a c l /lo ------------------------ «a%
United Aircraft _____________ 35%
United C orp......_________ _____ 3%

BEANS
(Quotations glvea dally by five 

major becm dealers in Twin Palls.) 
U. a. Great Northerns. No. l....$3.30 
U. S. Great Northerns, No.- a....$3.lO
Small Reds, No. 1 ............. _____ $355
SmaH Re<H. No. 2 ................ ___.,#3,40

POTATOES
No. Is bulk to growers.............. _37%c
No. 3s bulk to growers...............17%c

Western Union ,

American RcOilng mih<___
Armour __ .v______________
AtlanUc R efin in g___ _

34T4 
....110% 
- 3 7 %  
_  19%

Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs________ 13c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs______ 8c
Leghorn hens _____________8c
Colored roasters ________ ______ i6c

Briggs Manufacturing (
C u rtl«  Wright ....- ......
Eleetric_A«to..Ll{«.____
Houstjai Oil _________
Natli£al DisttUen ..
North American Aviation 
Bafeway Stores.

.. 31% 
-  8% 
.. 33 
.. 35% 
- i  
... 7% 
.. 1054

jtg3 ■ ------------- --------------- ;___ joc
(Above prices are for A grade, B 

grade, 1 cent less, o  grade, half 
price).

fRODUCE
No. 1 butterfat — ___________ 38c
No. 3 butterfat __ ______________ 34c
Extras ------ -— ............................j3 o
Eggs,-special

Chicago Pnewnatlc Tpol.._...... Ji54
Ohio on ...r,___________ 1S%
Philllpa Petroleum .;............. ....41
Republic Steel ---------------- 19%
Vanadium ...._...... ......................16%

J v J t o ,  Tom OooniUy. p ., Tex,, lead- 
7; I# or the filibuster which l>locked 

‘ M tlon on the entUlynohing bill dur- 
opm tnc days o r  the spMiat 

Mm Ioo. assailed the-leadership and 
of tlie bill for Uielr taoUos 
ng fur action. The bill Is 
ftnaored by aena. Robert P. 
p .. N. Y.. and Sen, Fred- 

Van Nuys. U.. Ind.

CHIOAaO POTATOES 
CHIOAGO—Weather, snow, 

erature 24: shlpmenU 678 car 
antv&ts 132; track 3 ^ ;  supplies 
moderate. Demand fair, market 
steady. Idaho Russet Burbanks. 1 
car $1.45, 1 car $1.43%, 4 cars $1.40, 
8 cars $1.37%. NO. 3. 3 cars $1.15. 
practically free from cuts, 1 car $U 0. 
1 car $U 7% , 1 car mixed No. l  
$i.43H and No. 3 $1.17%; Colorado 
Red McClures, cotton sacks. 1 car 
fine quality and color $1,65. 1 car 
I lM , 1 car fair color $1.43%, burlap 
eacu , a cars $1.45. 4 cars $1.40, i  
car $1.37%;’ North DakoU Cobblers 
1 car 85 per cent U. S. No, I $1.03%; 
Early Ohlos g per cent U. S. No 1, 
I car «U 2 H . 2 ear $1.10; Nebroaka 
BUas Triumph 85 per cent U. S. No.
I. 3 cars $1.30; Wyoming Dllss Trl- 
umph 1 car $0 per cent U. s .  No, 1
II,35; M lnnesoU Cobblers I c^r es 
per cent U. S. No. I $1.02%; WU- 
conslo Round White I oar $1.00, com* 
meicials 1 car $1.00,1  car 95c; M ich. 
Igan Russet Rurals 3 cars $1.13%, a 
c a n  commercials $1.07%; local per 
bushel crat* Florida Bliss Triumph 
No. I mostly $i.oo, few |a.oo.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks higher under lead of steels. 
Bonds higher and fairly aoUve; 

U. S. government lu u u  irrcRiilar. 
curb  stocks higher and quJet, 
Foreign exchange fairly steady In 

terms of the dollar. n
OOtton more tlisn 50 cents a bale 

, higher.
Wheat % to % cents lower; corn 

% to % higher.
Rubber firm.

N. Y. CUBB EXCHANGE
Anieriban Super Power..............  1
Cities Service, com...................  3
Electric Bond & S hare_______  10%'
Pord Motor, Ltd............. .............. 6%

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Pund. Inv............ ................ . , $n.38
Fund. Trust, A ..............  $ 4 77
Corp. Trust ..................... ........I
Quar. Inc.................................... .

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Bulllvan..... $15,375
Mtn. City Copper..................$8.00-6
Park City Consolidated......
SUver King Cos-

' i i i l l H H E l D  
i G A S W U T ’i

tiaimhepunhu-
f . t b e _______________
i tbe kuok laae and

< i» V « M / b e iu  held 
here Mrif, ttaU at-

WM not d f-

i ^ n M ,  'awiirred

WOOL ' ■
BOSTON — Tlie wool'market in 

nnston WM very qiilet, the II, S. 
nKrlculture drpurlnient rejwrUd to-

l<lay.
QtiolulJons ail gr(\<los M aw  fine 

were stfnily In llewie nnd territory 
wools. Some Irreuulnrlly wiis ap 
parent III fttklng prices on tine 
western grown wools,

MoT Members Plan 
Hj^liday Activities

Members o f  the, MeT club met 
yesterday afternoon at Uie home of 
Miss Ruth Sohweiidlman and c « ;i . 
aidered plana lor  Uie annual OhrUt* 
mas party and tor Ui« baskeu to ba

Kven to Uie needy, M lu  Jane Doug* 
s and Miss Joyce Miller were 

named to serve ou a committee for 
the baskeU.

It waa announced that a ■pecial 
tneeting irUl be held Wrdneeday a ft . 
er school. Alumnae membprs Mtd the 
nMnwra, Mrs. Orr Chapman and 
M n  .Oarl Oaoaoa, ware preesQl.

S P E C I A L  W I R E
Cenrteay. el 

Bndler.Wefcaer *  Company 
Elka Bldf.—Phone BIO

Sunshine Mines . 
Tlntlo Standoru.... ... $4.60-4.85

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON-Porword silver spurted 

sharply today, culling the premium 
commanded by s|>ot melal the flret 
time In severol weekA. The improve
m ent in  lulures appnrcnlly was 
based on Inst sppteheitalon over ex- 
ptraUon of both the United States 
silver act aitd Uie JiilcroaUonsl sil
ver pact at the year-end.

Forward silver was quoted at 16 
B 'lB pence an ounce, up % |>enny. 
while spot roM 1*16 penny to IB 
pence an ounce.

Based Oil the jMund sterling at 
$4,998. the American equivalent ol 
the s|)ol price wsa 4J.7B cenu a fine 
ounce. Gompsred with 42.63 cents 
Saturday.

METALS
NEW YORK ~  TmlAy’s custom 

smeiterfi prices /or tiellrennt itietals, 
(cenU per potmd>;

Copper: Klectrolyllo 10‘  ̂ to 11; ex< 
port 10/)S.

T in ; Spot sUaiU 42.
U a d : New York 4.7B to 4.50; :

St. Loula 4M.
Zinc: New York fi.39; Sast BL 

l/)Uls 5; second (lusrter &.10,
' Aluminum, virgin 30 u> 31.

Antimony, Amorksn 14,
Platinum (dollars i>er uintoe) U

to »B.
Quloksllver( dollar per flask of 70 

pounds; ai to n ,  noKiitiaj,
iSmgiten, powdered (dullars per

|t>ound) a.
Wolframite, Chinese (itollars per 

unit, i  per cent metallUi content, 
duty paldi 32.50 to 2S.

OONDUCTOli DROPS DEAD 
LOS ANOEUSS, Dec. 30 <U.W -  

.ohh  amallman. noted Cantau con
ductor, dropped dead last night as he 
raised hU Uton before «  hu '

m i l l M L l E  
BflOSlS STOCKS

NEW YORK. Dec. 20 W.W—Stocks 
advanced Iracttons to  more than 3 
point* today In heavier volume. Prices 
rose to the b » t  Jevels since Decern- 
ber 9.

Bonds advanced. Grains turned 
irregular Vilth wheat mixed In a  nar
row area and com  up slightly. Cot
ton futures gained 60 cents a bale' 

ew highs lor the current move
ment on a gUong goods market.

Traders Ignored business news 
which reflected year-end curtflll. 
ment of operations, steel produc
tion sagged to 33.5 per cent, o ff 145 
per cent from the preceding week 
and thrt 14th consecutive weekly de
cline. A gain was anticipated after 
the first of the new year and henco 
todsy’s decline was ignored by the 
steel group, which featured on  the 
upside.

Bales approximated 1.400.000 
shares, the best since December 8, 
and compared with 7DO.OOO shares 
Friday. Curb s lo c i sales totaled 
X 8 .0 0 0  shares, against 226,000 shores 
Friday.

Dow-Jones preliminary closing av
erages: Industrial 139.08. up 3.45; 
railroad 32i8, up 0.67; utility 21.80, 
up 0.24.

* Local Markets * 
» - -----------------------------------------------•

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft w h ea t.............

U M B S e K i  
1 7 .2 0  N E I H

Final Shipment o f Markietitig; 
Pool Earns dross -Total 

O f  $ 6 ,9 6 7 .8 3

I 10lL_
—$1.10
.-41.10

Pat lambs brought $7.30 net on 
full welRht here In the final lamb 
pool of tlic year. County Agent Har- 
vev 8 Hale announced this after
noon. The top price was 17.60 with 
tlirre per ccnt shrink.

Total JamlM in the final pool, sold 
•Snturdoy, reached 889 head with an 
ameRBle weight of B3.C10 pounds. 
ElRlity-four shippers cooperated In 
the pool,

Orow receipts were 65,557.63, Mr. 
Hnle sold. The shipment was sold 
locnlly to an order-buycr and goes 
to South San Pranclsco. It wo.i load
ed under, the Twin Falls County 
Livestock Marketing association.

Tlie shipment consisted mostly of 
fat lambs, with very few other types. 
Feeders brought M-75, and ewes 

both net on  full weight here.
AUhcuRh no further lambs pools 

..re planned for the current winter 
sea-son, occasional shipments will be 
arranged if growers wish, Mr. Hale 

I'sald. .

K S n O M
No word M  to the whereabouts of 

ysr.̂ . S.ilJy LaMorr. 23. wlio diwip- 
pcarcd from her home In Twin Pall.'! 
Friday nt 11 a. m. had been received 
here thU afternoon, her husband, 
Liiro' UM arr. informed of/lcers.

The young woman, mother of an 
18-monlhs-old baby, left a note say
ing she was golng'to look for work. 
She nUo told her husband not to 
look for her. She left Uie baby with 

neighbor, explaining she would re
turn In a few minutes.

One report regarding the mlviLng 
woman Fas,recejyed at the police 
.‘StatJon Sattirday' et which time she 
was said to have-been seen west of 
Flier. Since that time no word has
been heard. ------------

Some fear o f a possible suicide was 
expressed.

T o Mr. « j d  Mrs. N. R. Vrle. Kim
berly, a daughter yesterday at 3:45 

m. at the hospital maternity home. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klee- 

meyer, Twin Falls, a  son today at 
13:43 a. m. at the Tets matenUty 
home.

Temperalures

LIVESTOCK
Choice light butchers, 150 to 

300 pounders..... ..$7iO
Overweight butchers, 210 to

350 pounders.............................$7,00
Overweight butchers, 250 to

300 pounders............................ |B,78
Underweight butchers, 125 to

lOO'poundeni.............................le.ta
Packing sows, ligh t..... ...........„..$5,50
Packing sows, heavy ....... ..........$fl,00

I Steers,........................... ........$4jl0-$8,00
Heifers ------------- -------------$4.00-15.00
Fat cowa .  _  $3M-$4J0 
Vealers .  .  |4.00-$7.00
Lamba ........... ....... ........|7.oo

MILL FEED
Bran, lOo pounds ........... ______ fi.aa
Bran, 500 pounds'. .  1120 
Stock feed, 100 fx
Stock feed, 503 iwunds............. $1.35

ONIONS 
Yellow Sweet Spanish, 2 to 5

lnchc.1 .......................................Il.gs
Yellow Sweet Spanish, 3 Inches • 

end up .................................... lU a

* DENVER UEANs T
DENVER-PhltOfl 1360 to »S.60; 

great northema $9.40 to $2.5&,

I BUTTER, E G O ^T
$■------------------------------------- ---------- •

LOIt ANORLEH 
LOa ANOELES-Uutter; BxtCM 

u7o; Prime Orsta 39c ; standnrds 
35Hc* undergradea 3lo.

Eggs: XArge 99c; medium 20fic; 
small 34c.

W estfm  cheese; 'J'rl})lot dnl̂ tlM 
jlB ^c ; longhoma lOc; loafs lO'.io.

BAN lUANCIRCO 
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter: 03 

score 3«54c; 91 score Jaa; 00 score 
34a; 80 score 9ic.

Cheese: Wholesale flaU 10c; 
triplets iBHo; Jobbing prices, flaU 
300 to 210,

Egga; lArge 8â <>c; large stand- 
nrdt 384o: medium 3fl'lc: gmall 
lOHc.

cm iO A ao 
O lilOAaO -M arkflt Steady, re- 

celpu  5,818 cases; «xtra flmt?i, cara 
23o; lesi then oars, sso; rrwh grades 
tlr.'tU, c a n  n o ;  less thnircars 34c; 
storage checks iOc; riirrrnt receipts 
23>,ip; fresli checks I80; freaii dirties 
iOo; storage dirties n o ; rotrlgeraCor 
extras 30Mo; refrigerator firsts 
M tic; refrigerator standards 30o.

Butler: Market essy; receipts 8,789 
tuba; extra fIrsU asa to S7q; extras 
aiH «; fli^iU 920 to 93o; seconds SOo 
to 9lo: speclaU Ofic to 98lio; stand, 
ants 9SUc; cenlrallsed 99<t.

GUeese: Twltxa to IOq ; dtl&lea 
IBo to 18Uo; longhonu lOe to IBUo.

m o n e y

unclianged today.

Boise .....
Calgary _ 
Chicago 
Denver _ 
Havre 
HeJena _

Kansas City . 
Los Angeles ... 
Miles City ..
Minneapolis _______ -2
New York .............. 34
Omaha ......................20
Pocatello .................26
Portia
St. Louis ...
Salt Lake C ity ____ 33
San Francisco ........ 56

.Seattle ...................... 42
TWIN F A I ^  ........  25
WUllston .................. 13
Yellowstone ..............  8

SM C BKM, 8S
FILER. Dec. 20 (Bpcclal)—Isaac 

Beem, 88. died today at 13:20 p. m. 
at the home of his nephew, Horry 
E. Hammerquist. Death was caused 
from a seizure o f  angina pectoris.

Mr. Beem had been a resident of 
Idaho for the past 27 years and re
cently had made his home with h^ 
nephew and fapilly.

He was bom  Sept. 27, 1849. In S t  
Clarlsbell, O.

i n S E S H L E H  
S I A I i T M l D

New 1938 auto license plates will 
not go on general sale here until 
Jan. 3. Assessor J. D. Barnhart said 
this afternoon.

The plates, white letters on a 
maroon background, had not yet 
arrived early this afternoon but 
were expected In by tomorrow.-This 
county’s allotment has been boosted 
to 11.000 for passenger cars this 
year as a result of the all-time 
ord set In 1937.

Barnhart Said that the plates will 
not be sold this month on prom
ise that purchasers won’t use them 
until Jan. 1,

Start of Kcneral sale will await 
opening of the a.ssessor's office the 
Monday after New Year's day.

2 G E IS E N 1 C E
Two men, accused o f  auto tiieft 

and forgery, were to receive sen
tence in district court this after
noon. Both pleaded guilty before 
Judge J. W. Porter last week.

They are Joe Hunter,' who entered 
plea of guilt to grand larceny in 
the theft Nov. 11 of the motor car 
belonging to Louis Ennis, and James 
Watson, who pleaded guHty to for
gery of a  $17.50 check Nov. 20.

IS EILED
H. O, Jennings, Twin Falls, wa; .. 

Ing held In the city Jail hern to
day awaiting a hearing In statfl 
court on a charge of operatlJ)g 1 
motor vehicle while under tho In
fluence o f  Intoxicating liquor.

Tl>e man was arrested early Sun
day morning by local police.

M K M E V . I 6 ,  
DIES AI JEROME

JEROME. Dec, 20 (8pcclal)-.Jock 
Kinney, 78. died Saturday at 11 p. 
tn. at his homo here after a short 
Illness, He had resided in Jerome a 
number of years and waa engaied In 
various types of work,

Mr. Kinney Is Uiought to have been 
ft bachelor and no survivors » n  
known. Tile body resu at the Wiley 
funeral homo pending funeral ar- 
nngementa.

• UNCLE JOE-K’B •

tUQsa
TOMOBROWI

ADULTS Ue -> KmuiKH l»o

!■
News o f  Record
- Marriaire Licenses

DEC. 18
Clifton Smallwood. Klmberiy, and 

lone Smith, Twin Falla.

■ —  #  
2  B ir th s  T

.  58 78 .00

-  32 -88 .00

“ Let ’er snow."
TTius opproximately 100 local res- 

ldent»,vlncluding Boy Scouts, WPA 
recreaUonal workers, Tvrtn Falls 
Ski club members and volunteers 
expressed their feelings after they 
had completed work o a  two akJ runs 
located in the Snake river canyon 
near the Blue Lakes ranch.

Both courses are now ready for 
tho first snowfall and, according to 
R oy Painter, president o f  the ski 
club, and Don Spaugy, recreation 
head, only a comparatively light fall 
will make both usable.

The work was completed late Sun
day after tho crew o f  laborers had 
put In Saturday and Sunday on tho 
Job. Prior to that two recreation 
workers had vUltcd the area each 
day during the week, removing rocks 
and other obstructions.

Completion of the two courses 
ow gives Twin Falls residents ski

ing possibilities at "their own back 
door." Painter points out.

J  FACE 
M I W G E S

Local Dairyman Held Here; 
Brandishing o f Qan at 

•Wife Is Claimed

Basslble charges o f  threatening 
his wife with a gun faced Roy 
Hutchinson, 30, Twin FnUs dairy
man, today after ne was arrested by 
city police Saturday night.

Hutchinson was in the county Jail 
this morning but no form al-com 
plaint had been filed agaiiist him, 
sheriffs deputies said.

Officers said they understood the 
alleged threat followed domestic dis
agreement. Hearing to show cause 
why Hutchinson should not be held 
In contempt o f  court in  connection 
with a pending divorce suit brought 
by Mrs. Hutchinson was held in dis
trict court this -uftemoon. around 
for the possible contempt action Is 
asserted faUure to comply with tho 
court’s restraining order issued In 
the divorce suit.

RIGHT NOW I 
TB B nXIN G  DRAMA O P ' 
TODAY’S HEADUNESl

ALCATRAZ
I5LMID

Warner Broa. Fictere.W ltb 
JOHN LITEL 

ANN SHERIDAN

Sportllght — Band Act

Popular Sclenco .  News

—  WEDNESDAY —  
Doris Karloff 

“ WEST OF SHANGHAI"
and

LAUREL A HARDY COMEDY

Chrlrtmaa Day!
‘TRUE CONFESSION”

Zu e GrivI

n f m f

i m r

Thealr* 
SCRIP U 
An- l it t i

ami

wilb 
John Ways* 
Manha Ifnot 

John Mack Brown

WKDNliSDAYl 15c

WmiK ENDED i  
1 1  SKI SLIDES

Both Oonrses Located Along 
Snake Elver Oanyon Beadjr 

For First Snow

CHRISTMAS TREES
Native Firs Just down from the 
Sawtooth Mountains. Sizes, 3 St 
to 16 ft. At the right price. 

FDBLIO UABJCET 
SU Sbosho'ne North '

CAmEO
WINESW
BRANDY

Enjoy Fine Wine
Wfrtet that are the key to>̂  
perfect hoip ita llly . Their 
quality !■ high; their pric*  
le fow. Made from  
gfapea from  the  choice  
"Inner circle" of Califor
nia yJneyarda.

CODI NUMBIHI

Clin. m ,  TOS

CAMIO IKANOy

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R 9 I
WtU Cali ler Mid ray Co«h f«r Dead er WerttalMe

UOMMMM «  OOWB ^  S U n r  and  BOOB  
Simply Fhone Twtn Felle tl4->Ztp Sarylofr-We Pay Ant, Ihe- Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.

illgbMl riteae reM ler B10B8 -  MLTfl -  F U M  -  WOOL
O M  M m  iM le iM  W SM tk e f  Twto M ia

A man drove up to the Fratl Salee 
Company and says, "Pratt, how Is 
your oil bnsinesa getting along?" 
Well, all you need to do Is just 
watch our oil pit and our boUt and 
our oil dock and you’U bo con- 
vlnced that thU U the oiliest place 
In the SUte o f  Idaho. Just why is ‘ 
It that Claud Pratt being an  old 
"Clod Hopper'* from Arkansas can 
sell so many carloads of motor oU 
and doesn’t even make a trip out 
Into the country to  solicit a single 
tarmec? Weli, I ’JJ teJl you why that 
Claud Pratt retails more oil than 
any other dealer In Idaho. The 
Arkansas motor oil that Pratt sells 
l3 60 much superior even to  the 
most expensive grade of.IOO per cent 
pure Pennsylvania oU that there Is 
no comparison. Now here Is a little 
test that you can make to your own 

.satisfaction. Just get you a couple of 
clear bottles and fill one almost 
full with Pratt’s SAE 10 Arkansaa 
motor oil. Then In the other bottle 
fUl It with SAE 10 highest priced 
Pennsylvania oil you can buy, leav
ing the air space about the same In 
cach bottle. Now turn tho bottles 
upside down and watch the bubbles 
go to the top. The air bubbles will 
travel slower in the oiliest oiL While 
In the oil that Is less oUy the air 
bubbles will travel nlmoet like it was 
coal oil. I am Just making a lest 
at thLs moment In two slim glass 
tubes, 8 inches long. The bul>blo in 
the No. 10 100 per cent Pennsyl
vania goes to the top in Just 4 m c- 
onds and it takes our Arkansas m o
tor oil just 11 seconds nnd the tem - - 
perature of both o lb  is Just the 
same.

We are selling more No. 10 oil 
than wo have ever sold before In 
our life, Just on account o f  it be
ing very oily oU. Our laet carload 
contained two-thirds SAE No. 10. 
People are so well pleased that they 
take to this oil Just like Claud 
Pratt takes to .a warm spring 
bathing pool. 1 have never seen an 
cU business In m y life that con
tinues to grow and Just keeps on 
growing like this Arkansaj oil busi
ness. Multiplied thousands o f  peo
ple all over Southern Idaho are 
using it more and more. We abso
lutely guarantee It to  out-pcrform 
any other motor cU or your money 
back. And did you know that out 
of 23 carloads we've only hod to 
make 3 refunds? One waa to a, 
competitor, one was to  s  lady that 
didn't understand the n a t ^  o f  ell. 
she was alarmed beeause<lt was t«k - 
Ing carbon out o f  the motor and I 
have Just forgotten what the tWrd 
refund was for. But since we .have 
taken on the clear Improved A r- i 
kansas motor oil we haven't had to 
make a single refund in 6 carioads. 
We al£o have windows and doors, 
hardvood /ioo rJn f end roofUig. 
We’re unloading nnother carload of 
Cedar Khln*lcs as we phono this 
ad in finturday evening. ni<« B'' 
clear* ore jZ.Of per square and the 
12"  clean are $3.42 per square and 
tho ItW per cent cleam are $3.98 
per square.

Mac, our groceryman, affords a 
mighty fine placo to save you 
money ou grocery ■upplle*. We sell 
loU of Hhell gasoline becauso people 
consider that tho Huper Bhell atnrts 
easier In colder weather. Wo have 
rope. If you want to g e t .a  good 
buy on n 4-llnc(| pKcbfork Jiut 
como around this way. I  bellove I'll 
(ry and have a little fun out of 
tlie.io pitchforks. Everyone who buys 
Olio of theso pitchforks within thn 
next week can hnvo one for $100, I 
only have 84 of them and Uiey won’t 
last long. 1 suppose these plteh- 
forkt are worth about fiJK> apiece 
and I ’ve not a real bargoln in 7 
doa, of them, Look.1 to me like 
llsey'd be Just a dandy alfalfa fork.

We sold ovrr 300 lallona « f  
lor oil up to 4:30 Saturday. We sell 
coal In sacks, either nut or medium 
lump, for Me »  Mck, providing you 

a sank to exchnnKO with us. 
iro making up window frames 

that are aomowhut different. Wo 
Iti.’itiill tlin (inth In them and have 
them riiulpprd with antl-rwttlcrs 
and safe venlllatlon stops rallies 
Ihiit prcvrntfl windows from fulling 
iind will alno l(«k  tliPin In cny po- 
Alllon so that u iliicl c '. i i i  rnUe 
thn window up and crawl In even 
though thn window Is only partly 
up. You ran catch a thief by the 
arms nnd hold him while your wife 
gets a broom and nwoeiu iilm In Uie 
liter. After she thoroughly nioosagea 
iilm wllh Uio broom tiien site can 
throw u bucket of buttermilk ail 
over him and sot the dogs on )>lm. I 
ilon't think hn'll come back any- 
inoro, Hure Claud Pratt is on the 
rond to (he Hospital and *  big bed 
will have to bo prepared when he 
gets there,

A funny Udng happened; two men . 
walked Into P ralfs  place, one was 
one o f  our eld Ml e«rt«inera and the 
other one seemed to be an el| dealer. 
The one that seemed to be the oil 
dealer liad made a $8,00 bet with our 
eJi ewtemer that there was some 
trlok about Pratt’s ell iestlnr Tlrep- 
keti bearing machine. Quite «  little 
time w*B spent in trying to find out 
the tilck but finally he gave up and 
fare  his l&OO to our eld *11 e«s<*. 
iner. It sure 1s o ...............

good fcoiildn’t como out o_________
Tliey liave produced the wortdli I 
ell. Pratt guarantees It to  out*per> 
form an oUiera or your moaey back.

CLAUD C. PRATT i 

SALES COM PANY /
BUU On to
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUUam Ferximil OUR BOARDING H O U S E ...................wilh

( N  e N G L A N O
A T K I U n R G U N . OOUfsTTV K E R R V ,
A  G O A T  IS  C I^ D W N E D  K IN G r 
D U R IN G  A  T H R E E - C k A V  F A IR .
.EACH V « > \ R , C O M M E A IO R A T IN O ^
T H E  D A V  IN  A N C /E M T  7 7 M E S  
W H E N  A  < 3 0A T *S  S l-E A T I N J G  _
W A R N E D  T H E  V ll-L A G E  O F  A N  APPACMCHING A I I M /.

The spider buUds her web as a snare, for the capture of prey, 
and therefore it  miut be as Inconspicuous as possible. Dew ren
ders It almost uaeleu, since no carclul fly would fly Into such a 
glittering;. Jewelled objcct, As soon as the sun is up, the spider 
shakes o ff the dew and is ready for the first customer.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

“ I was youns nnd romantic. I never would have noticed your 
father If ho'hadn 't been wearing this coat,"

Coat of Arms
B O U ZO N T A L
1 Coat o f  arms

o f -------,
pictured here, 

e i l s  nresident 
is lifn oU -------.

la  Hastened.
15 Opposite o f  

dead.
IB Feminine 

pronoun.
18 Swift.
17 Jockey.
16 Ground.
aOMoIntotns.
22 Contrary.
2< Oenua o f

npplei.
26 Furnace 

basket fram e.
M  Angry.
Sa stream.
94 M ore feccnt.
SB Deputy.
86 Mandate.
41 W ood tUmlnc 

machlnef.
4«8Iefivleu

cloak.

A biw er to PtcvIotm P u iilo

47 Persian SoM aO lrl.
coin. 4 Prcflx

4n Native motnls. m conlngbe-
81 Opera melody, fore.
82 To habituate, s  pointed mlssle 
BS Species o f  p ier 0 Middle.
84 This country 7 Above,

w a s -------n r « -  BWlllirrcd.
public In 1010. oiBlnnd,

B8-------la lU  10 T o scorch.
capital. U lte co g n lm
VBKTIOAL as heir.

2  English coins. 14 Circular

Inclosure. .
I IB M ost oe lU 

people engagt
I n -------.

10 A rid  tracts.
21 T o retain lor 

future use.
23 Vagabond.
25 Form  o f  “ be". 
20 Legal rule.
27 Indian.
20 Equipment 
ao Farewellt 
31 Five and nve.
36 Naked.
37 Narrative 

poem.
3B T o cure.
30 DusUe.
40 Sound.
41 Gibbon.
42 Afresh.
43 Venerable.
44 Sea eagle*.
40 Caterpillar

hair.
40 V uU w  fflUow. 
46 Mire.
80 Observed.

Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY

WASH TUBBS

mEL&A ZMTTH 15 LEAVez IM R08BEKV OF OCEAN 
^UINERJ i3,OOaoOO IN 60U> STOSWED ABOMiO 
-  • SHI pi *  CREW HELPLESSyr

„  W 2 5  
€

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ftMO N*>«EN U t  NEtOfe 
UP H O « . ? 0 0 « .  OEM4 —  _________

ALLEY OOP

MYKA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
MYRA AMD JACK AR E  CRUiSIMCb 

I AtJ>JG> 6GAKEC. STREET IN SGAOCH OF 
IWe O A N O i  MiOEOUT, i^ T '2 »  PLA^M BACK TO 

TH E  SAKJATORIUM.

THAT’3  &TRAM&E, 
MVKA - THIS TMlWCi 
HA^ SU ODEN tV 

O O W 6 D E A D / /

Bjr W im isii'l^

By Cntno

I 5HE
/TAKE HER ABCW® ' 

THE SMACK,STUPin
i , s « w s o i M e »

U S ! ^

M

By-Martfn ■

-TVNERE CAM'x H A W Y  M W Q  W  
—  M E

B y  Hamlin

(p1»»IVWU»HVICt,IMe. T. M. R10. U. »- PAT. Off.

BVGUM.l'" - 
AI»JTMOHOC»/ ' 
- k m o w w h c m i v e ;  

EKJ

•PSG

By Thompson and Cdl
VWE M UST HAVE STRUCK V  L E T iO E T O U T  
A  D E A D  S P O T ,..P E R H A R sj AMD 5 N O O P

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

M Y  WAME 19 eYU VE O rrC R  
c o o k  f Z  UM D E RSTA M D  
TH EPtElff A  P A C K A 3 C  

FOB M E H E R E  !

. . . .B U T  WHCW ytM j e e ; e  . 
r r , ' t t ) O t L  C E R T A IN L Y  

L  B E  W R A P P E D  LfP 
^  . IW IT  'f

lly  DkMsor
r ' II-"-—— ■

W h a t
• HAS 
P A T E  

B IC T C W C D  
dM  

N U T T Y
T H W
T I M K ?  ' 
W lU L
Y O U  ;



IDAHO EVENING-TIMEiS, TWIN FAIiS, IlJA id igffr

iy l lna^«4tiate Sw«Uiiigs In 

Oity W in Be Inoladed 

In  Broad Ooont

Twin A l l ’s aurvej' o f Inadequate 
boudnc ffUI set underway 'nieaday 
ttovnlnff, It was announced hera this 
afternoon by ‘njomas McDougall. 
president of the Araerlcaa Oltlxens* 
ProtecUve association, who returned 

■ from Boise after a coofetence with 
- sUte officials.

Permission to make the surrey was 
given bjr the city council at a recent 

. meeting. It U the plan to count every 
" ‘toadequato home in the city limits 

as veil as the number of adults and 
children residing In each.

- . The survey Is the first step toward 
gathering facts which will be pre
sented to the federal government 

. .  with a  view toward obtaining federal 
' money to modemlzfr the living Quar

ter* under the United States housing 
■■ t e t

la  Boise Mr. UcDougall conferred 
with' Oct . BarziUa Clark and Atty. 
Gen.- J. W. Taylor regarding efforts 
Is aecure such funds.

SPEED OHDEBED

WASEONOTON, Dec. 20 (U.R)— 
'le r  o f  the Currency J. F. 

— inor ordered his staff to
ri to  speed Uquldation of «Iosed 

t l  banks so that some 8 7 ^  
ra may ge^ t3fi60MO in cash 
I-by XShrlstmas. 
tors In 31 sUtes and the 

t  o f  Columbia wiU be affect- 
O ’Connor’s orders.

)  Nov. 35 and Dec. 15, a 
10 dividends lnvolvtog*«5.- 

pald to 144,W  depoal- 
UU<m. 4 6 -dividends ln< 
rtbuOons. cf..|8,0ia,«40 
authorlted but actual 

it h u  not yet been made. It 
I dlsbursementa that 0'Con> 
Dtt mode in time for the

, J e r o i ^ e  C o n d u c t s  

— H o l i d a y  G o n te s l

j m o u * .  T M .X  (Special) -  A 
J decontlOD' contect was 
i  Itkuraday by the Jerome 

’ o f Commerce wblcb la 
with the Clvte club here. 

«  will be several worthwhile

» hre to be three dwsea o f  
■ to  be Judged, with 
and p r im  u .  follows: 
deeorated Interior, visible 

low l t « a  street:n n t.

CHRISTMAS
SUPERSTITIONS
■S--------- 7

their horses upstream at Christ- ‘ 
nuslim e and throw apples in 
the current, believing anlmab 
bit by the applet will be 
stronger and tKtter workers 

du iiog  the coming year.

^  SAojtfiinf a y i  
• U llS h iiU m a i

TJic city of Buhl thu- week Is 
planning to request 1300,000 from the 
federal 1 govenuneht under the 
United )3Utes. housing act for use 
In replacing inadequate housing 
facilities found In that commiulty.

u  learned here this afternoon 
through Thomas BlcDougatl. Poca* 
tello, |)re8ldent of the American Cit
izens’ ProtecUve aasociatlon.

A survey o f  Inadequate housing in 
Buhl was recently completed through 
cooperation o f  the city officials and 
the Chamber o f  Commerce. It was 
directed by iilcDougall. Results of 
this survey will be U>cluded in the 
application which it Is planned to 
send to Washington.

Heading the special suhrey com
mittee at Buhl are Mayor Oan 
Thompson, Senator H. A. DeNeal and 
George Studebaker, president o f  the 
chamber*

R i t e s  P a y  H o n o r  

T o  W . G o o d m a n

L, D. S. Services Are Held 
For Hurtaugh Besident

MUBTAUOH, Dec. 20 (SpecUD— 
Funeral aervlccs for Wllllflm Good
man were held in the L. D. 6 . church 
Thursday with Bishop Blvin Black
burn In chcrge. The house was pack
ed with reUtlves and friends. Invo
cation was given by Ii. O. Kirk- 
man o f  Twin Falls. E. M. Quest and 
Mrs. Edna Btokes of Twin Falls 
sai^  “I 'll Remember You for What 
You’ve Done," and Ur. and Mrs. 
Jamea Clawson sang "Some Time 
W ell understand.”  All accompani
ments were played by Mrs, Alta 
Chrlstofferson.

Speakers were J. W, Richins of 
Twin FalU, David O . Moyes and Jo
seph Payne of Burley. BcnedlcUco

-  ------ -WelU o f Twin Falls,
were David O , Moyee, cunard Tolman, William ~  '

. Clawaon, Clause Clav 

. Bgbert Flower girU 
xA Mr.-Ooodmaa

and friends from out of 
Dr, O. O. Moyes, M n. 

Bunan and M n . Robena
_______ o f  Ogden. Mr  ̂ and Mrs.
William Qreen o f  KaytvlUe, Utah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigley and son o f  
View, Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. b r a  Blng- 
ham o f  Unity; Mr. and Mrs. Omen 
Moyes and Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Moyes and famlUea o f  Jerome; Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Moyes o f  .HagermBn; 
Mr. abd Mrs. Qeorge Goodman of 
A lblos; Mr. and Mis . B m er Moyes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kamest Kxeter. Mr, 
and Mrs. Byron Moyes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adamson and families, all of 
Twin Falls.

Interment was In the Twin Falls 
oemetei7  under the direction of the 
Payne mortuary o f Burley.

FEDERAL FUNDS
$200,000 Songht-to Provide 

Adequate Homing la 
Oommnnity

Masons Install New 
Officers at H ^elton

HAZELTON, Dec. 30 (SpecUD— 
The Masons met Thursday for the 
ImtaJJatlon o l new ollleen . W. W. 
Stokesberry of Hazelton was. master 
of ceremonies and Doctor Hopper 
acted as marshall during the cere
monies. The officers, both elective 
and appointive are as follows:

Worshipful master, Roy L. Oale. 
Hazelton; senior warden, Willard 
Lattlmer, Eden; Junior warden, 
Raymond McCoy, Hazelton; treas
urer. Carl J. Rugh, Eden; Accretary, 
C. M. Stone, Eden; chaplain, C. E. 
Summers, Eden; marshall. W. W. 
Stokesberry, Hazelton; senior dea
con, A. E. Olsh, Eden; Junior dea
con.' George Schooder, Eden; sen
ior Stewart, H. L. Lesh, Eden; jun
ior Stewart, A. E. Finkleberg. Hazel
ton; tylar. Fred Lints, Hazelton.

Following the installation an oys
ter supper was served.

S C R E E N

O F F E R I N G S

IDAHO
Now showing—Zan* Grey’s “ Bom
I the West.”
Wed., Tburs.—"God's Country and 

the Woman,”  George Brent.
Frt„ S a t.-"H ot Water," the Jones 

family. i
.  BOXY

Now showing — "Breakfast for 
Two.”  Bartiara Stanwyck.

Wed., Thurs., Pri.—"Plght fo t  
Your Lady," Jack Oakie,

Saturday-' Hlgh Plyers," Wheel
er and Woolsey.

O R P IiE p i
Mtfw showing — "Xlcatraz Island,’ 

John Litel.
Wed.,. Thura., Frl. — "West OL 

Shanghai.”  plus I^urel-Hardy com
edy.

Saturday — "True Confession,' 
Carole Lombard.

V. F. W. GROUP
RUPERT. Dec. 20 (Special) — 

A new organization of es-soldlers, 
to be known as Veterans o f  Foreign 
Wars. No. 3678. is' to be Installed 
In Rupert Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock in tho hlgli school audi
torium. L. W. Dspaln is Uklng the 
lend In pcrfcctlng tho new organiza
tion ond Is to be the commander.

Many sUte officers of the Idaho 
Veterans of Foreign Wars were ex- 
pcctcd Co attend the installation 

State commander
NlchoL  ̂ of Pocatello Is to be 
the speakers. The Veterans' band 
from Burley and the degree team 
and drum and bugle corps from 
PocatclIo will be here to assist In 
the program which starts with a 
down town parade at 8 p. m.

The public is Invited to attend the 
Mrvlccs, About 35 veterans have

already Unei] up to  I

offloers have already been chosen. 
Others wUi be named and aU .in- 
staUed at the first meeting.

Zn honor of Harlow Hoopes. son of 
L . O. H o o p e s .^ d  who was one o f  
the i l n t  B n « r t  boys to Uqr down 
his Ufa i n ^  World war the new 
group win be known as the Harlow 
Hoopes post. .

F u n e r a l  H e l d  f o r  

. Y o u t h  a t  B u r l e y
BURLEY. Dec. 30 (8peclal>-Pun- 

eral services for Vaughn Harper, 18- 
year-old son o f County Assessor Seth 
Harper and Mrs. Harper, wiu hdd 
this afternoon at the L. D. S. taber- 

Interment was in Burley cem-

Ean Ollverson conducted 
tho rites.

The youth was bom  Jan, 19. 1919, 
at Oakley and is survived by his par
ents and the following brothers and 
sisters: Joseph H . H a i^ r, Emily 
Harper, Jack, Billy and Norma 
Harper, all o f  Burley.

He had been 111 at a local hospital 
for some time.

nioto A-1 Dairy Feed m ^M 'm re’ 
milk. Globe 8wd A Feed Co. -adv.

:  ' J a n u i Braden, son of Mr. and 
. -U n .  John Bnwlen, who U sutlensd 

•t Vort Scott, Oallf..'has received

B P E C IA L U ^ MACaiNB 
WORK ,

For that PARTIOthAR ma- 
' chine Job. Lathe and Special 

work done right. Bee the 
SCHWARTZ AUTO c a  

161 Beeoad Are. N. Ph. te i

la  THake 

C eikin  ^

g v t r r  g e rv /e e  i t  g i v o  

e le » 9  p e r s o n a /  su p er- 

v l$ io a  n g a r d lt t M  o f  tb*  

a a o u fl f  io v o J v t d .  W t  

m a k 9  e t r t a lo  th a t  our 

h ig b jt t a o d a r d B  o f  effl- 

W eney p r e v a il  a f  

a ll  f /D «t .

The flnttt giri you can* |lvc-RCA Victc* 
Bieetrta Tunlngl ProvldM youc funUy with 
•say. •oairaUrinstaoUMous tuning. Otts 
aoy eae or your a fkvwite •tatlons-At the 
pgtfi o f  s  buitoni ThI. MnMtlonal n m  RCA 
tnctor W corlo Tunlni .Mod»l off«ri WMcb 
reesptkm-et an unusually low prlcal 
W h M  bvylMC radia twkea, aay -'HOA- 
- n i M  Ni M«tai-raraffi»at l«  0 |«m  

- -n u e a tk iT M a .

DEN ELECTRIC
E U C ’3  B L D G .

WHO KNOWS 
A  BARGAIN?

ThiH Is What We 
Are 'Going To Find 

Out
TIm followinc article! are oftmd 
at the ino«t dr»>ll»llr redscad 
prloM Wfi have aver mad*, 
Tbeae ipecUl pricrs ore lood 
■sill 10:N p. m., Dfc. t4.

NEW GOODS
MiOO All Cnamrl lUnquct 

Range, will) Itrarrvoir .C:iS.OO 
|«iM Reml-Enamrl Itanqaet 

Range, with Colli m-M  
lU.M Beml-Kn>ntel lUnie,

with Rcaervoir ...............flS.M
HUM Camp Hto»« .........»14.00
IM.M Walnat Dlnrtta Ret IM.OO 
U M « Walnui Bed lloon

H B iu ...............................
•IMAO l-p«. Cruihrd Molialr

Orsnlatted HulU ........ IM.M

91W.M Cabinet Modtl Klandard 
Bleetrio Ranfr. 4 rutei and
I.Oteni ........................ lIM.ft

|117,«0 Horton <l>ullno
Waabtr ........................  M6.I0

^ « 0  Ctklar Chut ... ...... fll.ei

LeU of imall arllvks, <Hca«len- 
al Chain, Koekcrs, KnMhoIe 
Otaka, ittltable for Xmwi OIKi. 
Alae lota el nle* uxd In' 
clvdlng two Hludio Oenehts, 
dvtralutfed flaltei. Lii'cBUtarm 
etê  etc.

HAYES
FURNITURE

EXCH.

“G IVE

 ̂ Gifts That Are 
INSTRUMENTAL

^  To A Merry Xmas”
W hy not make this Christm&s doubly joyous?- 
Y ou can if  you give fine, long-lasting instru
ments. Come in tomorrow and look over our selec
tion of- musical instraments featuring the follow- 
ing:

Conn, Pan American, Cavalier

. B a n d  I i i s t r m i i a e i i t s
* LEEDY and.LUD-- 

W IG Drums and 
Traps.

* GIBSON, MARTIN 
BACON Guitars and 
Banjos.

. ^ 'S O P R A N I ,  A N 
CONA HOHNER 
Piano Accordions.

* ROTH Violins, Cases 
And Bows

a n d

•* A Complete Line of 
Musical Accessories.

Also Popular and Christmas Sheet Music 
and Christmas Music Books

A note to parents
Your clilld can receive no lliirr prraont tlmn a 

good muilcal Instninunt. itm kiiuwlpdiie gained 
from Irariilng to play any liininniirnl. will bring to 
Ihenj a llrter appreciation of niimia in later years. 
More and more, America U lurDlng lo this higher 
type of entertainment . , , itml iho yotnigaler of 
today, through your dtrrrtro ittilnlng, will become 
an adult tomorrow , . . wdi KMiimilnl in mualcal 
fundaiuuiitala whloh la boiintl to btliiK »  real en- 
Jo/ment of thalT art.

DUMAS-WARNER 
MUSIC STORE

E L K S B L D C . -

K N M E Y ' S
Is Giving Twin Fails A 

T real In Timely

CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS

6 0
Men's Belts

I' With complimentary chromium plated ash tray. 
All put up in a neat Christmas box. Remember 
there are\]ust 60 of this special purchase I When 

I they are gone no nibre! Be here early! Only—

4 9 0

SpeciaUy Bought

Ladies'BIGAPPLE
Dresses

Wear them while you swing it—the “ Big Apple” ! 
If you want one o f  these you are going to have 
to hurry I Get in step! Be here at 8 A. M. •

Sizes 12 to 20

$1.98
25

M ill's New Winter
Overcoats

Arrived too late! So we are giving you advantage 
of this all-time low price in order to move them 
in a hurry.

Sizes 36 to 44— Choice

$12.99
2 4 0  

Men's Ties
I Purchased especially for this Christmas selling.

Practically all of them are lined. Packed in gift 
I boxc.s!

They’re a Gift From Us at This Pricel

490
340

Men'sScarfs
What a buy we made! What a buy you can makol 
What a gift It will make Him! All wool. Iiand 
looms, knitted rayon, ctc. Ijnrgo full made HcnrfK. 

Buy Herel Iluy Now! Save! Hurryl

nehoice 490 each

1 2 0  Pair Special 
Genuine Peccary 

Pigskin
Gloves^ ,

Thll Mm I G Ifl, J u t  In Time /or Chrtolm«l

Bvory time they koep’ hlfl hnnda wiirm ho will 
think o f the giver. Gloves thet you Would expect 
to pay much rtiore for. _ ,  ,  . -

^  T odiyl Save I AljTbU A»toiindli.|[ I/)it

$ £ 9 8

P E N N E Y 'S


